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IN AND AROUND TI-IE GRZAND C ANYVON.*

iBv T'î El)ITCOR\.

H E Grand Canyon

~PArizona is one of

K the fewv great plie-

that cornes ulp to

its reputation. \\T

have crossed t'le
sublimiest passes of

flie Alps and the Apeniniies, of the
l'Blaias and the Lebanons, of thc
Cascades and the Rockies; we liave
gaazedl awe-strickcn on the wonders
('f the Yosemnite and the Yellow-
stonie, but neyer have mi'e witniesscd
aughit so stiupendous, so overwhelrnl-
ing, as the vnst chasrn wvorn liu count-
less ages throughi the pailite(I desert
O~f Arizona I)v the Colorado River.

l'le best book 0o1 the Grand Can-
von is that of Georg Wharton
laines. who for rnany years lias
miade it the subject of special study
and explorati-i. Ile records his
stirring adventures and describes
the varions trails. The book wvas in
large part written arniid the verv~
scelles -%vhichi lie describes, wvhichi

"iýn and Arotind the Grand Canyon."
Thie ('rand Canyon of the Colorado River
in Arizona. By George Whartoni Jamies.
Boston: Little, Brown & Company. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp. xxiv43446.
Price, .S3.OO.

The Grand Canyon of Arizona is reached
1wv rail only 1w xvay of the Santa Fo route.
No other railwvay approaches it within hun-
dIreds of miles. A branch railway rtins
froin Williamxs sixty.sevcn miles to the rira
,of tic Canyon.

WVe are indebted to thc conrtesy of tie
ptihlishiers for tie use of tie admirable hialf-
tolie eng.ravings wvhichi accompany this ar-
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gives it a verisirnilitude xvhich it
could not otherwise possess. It is
surnptuously illilstrated with one
hundred exquisite hiaif-tone pic-
tures.

The first adequate exploration of
the Colorado Canyon xvas niade by
Major J. W. Powell, of flic United
States Arrny. His exploring party
exhibited the greatest intrepidity in
facingD the unknown perils of this
nîysterious river, wvith its trernen-
dous cataracts rushing like a mill-
race between perpendicular wTvalls.
Thieir boats were overturned, sonie
of thern -%vrecked, and three of their
party lost.

The series of tremendous chasmis
which form the channel of the Col-
orado River in its course throughi
Nortliern Arizona reachi thieir cul-
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mination in a chiaotic gorgre two
h undred and seven teen miles long,
fromi nine to tliirteen miles wvide,
and, xniidway, more thian six thion-
sand six h1undred feet h)clo% the
level of the plateau.

Th''le singuiarity of the formia-
tion»' says Mr. Jamies, " is suich thiat
anc (tocs flot cliscover the existence
of this vast wvaterway mntil lic is on
its verv 1)rink. H-ence the trenien-
dous and startiing surprise thiat
awaits every visitor. "lle Canyoni
Springs uipon irin wviti the leap af
a pantiier, and, suggesting a deserted

the viewv anmazcd ns quite as nîutchi
as its transcendent beauty.

«" Te liad e-xpecteci a canyon-
two uines of perpendicular wvalls
6,aao feet ilîi, withi the ribban of
a river at the bottôm, but the reader
mnav Iisnuiss ail Itus notions of a can-
yon, indeed of any sort of niauntain.
or gorge scenery withi %vlich lic is
fanuiliar. \\Te looked til) an(l (lawn
from tw~enty to tlîirty miles. This
great space is filled mithi gigan tic
architectural constructions, wvitli
amiphithcatres, gorges, precipice,,
-w'alls af niasonry, fortresses ter-

'4.

LOOKIN(; I>OWN TRAII. CANYON.

w%,orld, Nvawns at Ibis feet before lie
is aw~are that lie is wvithin nmiles of
it. It overwhelmis linui by its su(l-
denness, and renders Ihîmi speecliless
\\i its grandeur and inagnifi-
cence."'

Charles Dudley Warncr thls
gives his impressions of this tre-
miendons chasmi:

"Tlie scetue is one to strike thue
beliolder dunmb îvitl amie. Ail that
we conld comprehiend wvas a vast
con fusion of amipliitheatres andc
strange architectural forms respien-
(lent w~ithi colour. Trhe vastness of

raced ilp to the level o)f the eve-
tenmples, inountain size, ail b-ighit
with horizontal lines of colour-
streaks of solid hues a fev feet ini
widthi, streaks a thousaud feet ini
widIth, yellow's, rnîngled wvith % white
and gray, orange, cmli rcd, brown.

bin, crmiegreen, ail blendiiig
in the suniliglht into one transcend-
ent suffusion of splendlour. Afar off
ive saw thic river in two places, a
miere thireaci, as motionless ani
smoothi asi a strip of mirror, onl\
we kcw it uvas a turbid, boilinq)
torrent, six thousand feet below us:."

196
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TEMJ1>LFS A-NI) BIUTTES TO TIIE HAST 0F TUIE GRAND) SCENIC DIVII)E.

H-arrison Gray Otis wrîtes:
Studdenl.y the awfut nmajesty of the

Grand Canyon is revealed to the
startled vision. There lies the
niiglhty red rift iii the earth, the
niost stupendous gorge '%vithin the
knowledge of manî. The mind is
spellbound by the spectacle ; the
voice is sulent; the hieart is subdued;
the soul turns in profound reverence
to the Almighty,- Nvhose handiwork
is here seen on a colossal scale."
'Po see visitors burst into tears and
in a tremble of ecstatic fear is a
common sight.

lIt is the theorv of geologists that
]o,o0o f cet of strata have been

swcpt by crosion fromn the surface
of this entire platforrn, whose pre-
sent up 1 )erinost formation is the
Carboniferous. The clinmax in this
extraordinary example of erosion is,
of course, the chasni of the Grand
Canyon proper, wlîich, were the
missingt strata restored to the adja-
cent plateau, wvould be 16,ooo feet
deep. The layrnan is apt to stigma-
tize stich an assertion as a vagary
of theorists, and until the argument
lias been heard it does seemi incred-
ible that -water should have carved
such a troughi in solid rock. lit us
casier for the imagination to, con-
ceive it as a wvork of violence, a

197
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suddeii rending of earth's crust ini
sonie huge volcanic fury; but it ap-
pcars to be truc that the wh'1ole
regioni %vas repeatedly liftecl and
submergecl, both uinder the ocean
andl under a fresh-wvater sca, and
that (Iuring the period of the last
upheaval tI1e river cut its gorge.
Existing as the dirainage systemi of
a vast territory, it IIa( the righit of
wav, and as the plateau cleliberately
rose before the pressure of the
internai forces, slowly, as grin(l the
milis of thc gods, throughi a pcriod

pendicular; one can scarce imagine
tlîat a catamounit coul(I clamnber
<tow'n tlieir steel declivity. But as
%ve venture, a wvell-woril trait dis-
closes itself, folldwing a n1arrow
ledge on the face of thc cliff iid
w'inding iii endless ;ziz-.mats to its
foot. In places tliis trail is so pre-
cipitous that one niust dismounit anld
scramble dow'n on hands and feet.
the sure-footed mule picking its
way behind. Where the trait miakes
a sharp bend at the point of the zig-
zagrs, it nmales one's heart corne inito

SIIIELDS AN!) 1ICTO(,R4PI.IS ON WVALLS OF HAVASU CANYON.

to be measurcd by thousands of
centuries, the river kept its bcd
wvorn down to the level of erosion
sawed its channel free, as the sav
cuts the logy that is thrust against
it. Tributaries, traceab1e now only
by dry lateral gorges, and the grad-
ual but no Iess effective process of
weathering, did the rest.

The niost striking expérience of
a visit to the Grand Canyon is a
descent into its depths. Sure-
footedhorses or mules are provided,
and as one approaches the rim the
walls of the abyss seemn almost per-

his throat as the aninial's head pro-
jects far over the ciif, and a single'
sli) wTould send one dowvn for hun-
dreds of feet.

More awe-inspiring even than the
guif below are the stuipeiidous cliffi;
that rise on either side in vast wall,;
anld bastions that climb into the very
sky. Far down in the valley ruls
a tricling stream rneanderiïi,
throughi wliat seemis to be a growth
of lowv bushes, but which resolve
thernscîves into tali willowvs, he-
meath w'hich our horses seek shelter
from the lieat. After a four-muile

IK
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ride we coule (n the edge of the
ali ost perpen(licular canyon ini
wVlîlil T1,200 feet belnw the eve,
r-ave and chtafe the anigry waters
Of the Colorado. 1-lere our pcirty
partakze tlîeir frugal lunch, miakze a
number of kcodak pictures, and thon
ride wvearilv back iii the afternionn
sun1,whose hieat is reflecteci fromn the
canlyon wvatts like that of a furnace,
In a side canyon "« rude represenit-
tions of the Great Serpent, various
shields, lbands, antelopes, and meni
are depicted, ail of wvhicli arc lîeld in
glreat reverence by the 1lav'asupais

this sttlpell(loul. scecry, fron wvhichi
%we quote as fo1lovs: " One Iman,
ani avowed agnlostic, as lie stond
andI gazc<l uponi the vast amphii-
thecatre of sixtNv-five muiles' sweep)
whichi is openled up to tic gaze at
1-lavasupai Point. turnc(1 to mle and
said :,\\'hat a place. H-ere is
stircly wliîerc the Aliiglîtvr vil
hold the Judgmient Day 1

lIn few% places can the lapse of
unitold ages be more vividly real-
ized. 'fle twiliglit of eld lias be-
corne darkmîess when wve gaze uipon
the Py'ramidcs of E gypt, yet God

SELIEDROCK, EALmYSTIC S>UC

Indlians.' T1'le disintegration of the
rockzs througli countless ages lias
left sonie extr-aordinary columuns,
îIeaks, amîd grrotesque monumîents,

of wh lîihîe present a fev exanîples.
Mr. James gives a tlîrilling ac-

couint of a belated trip over the trail
after nightfall with his dauglîter
and a Chicago lady. One o f the
hiorses fell, stam-pe.diing the others,
and they had to grope their îvay in
the clark for twvo miles along the
p)erilous trail.

Our author devotes a chapter to
tlie rcligious imîpressions madle by

hiad scul)turecl tie nmany and w\,on-
drous architectural forrns of this
Grand Canyon centuries before
Cheops was born, or the clynasty of
the Sheplierd Kings lîad gone.
I\Ii1ions of ages have umîdoubtedly
elapsed simîce the deep foundations
of the Canyvon were laid. " The
nîind reels and wlîirls andl growvs
dizzy in a vain attempt ta comnpre-
hienc the miagnitude of such periocis
of timie, and whien reason can assert
itself it is to feel the trutlî of the
Hebrew Apostle's words: 'One day
is wvith the Lord as a tlîousand

I)b mid .2l)-ottgt(I the CSllyoil.
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years, a thousand years as onue
day.'"t

Who cati gaze upon, this wvcird
and wvondrous beauty and not feel
that Cod must love beauty for its
owvn sake? We feel instituctively
that the Almighty God made this
g*orious grandeur centuries of cen-

turies before nman. eSer could sec it,
in order that He, personaiiy, rnight
enjoy its bcauty. Just as the gar-
mients of Aaron the priest wvere to
be macle " for gliorv and for
beauty," so do I tluinkc this grreat

where, however, one is neyer alone?
For there is an abiding sense of the
brooding presence of the Alinighity,
ail-powverful, all-loving, ail-merci-
fui, that soothes and hushes and
quiets the distressed and wvounded
soul, s0 that a normai equilibrium
is gained and strengthi restored to
return to one's place, manfuiIy to
fight one's true batties wvith the
worid, the .lesh, and the devil. To
me this Canyon is the HloIy of
Holies, the lImer Temple, wvherc
each muan may bc lus own Highi

EASTEI'.N END) 0F MOUNT OBSERVATION.

Canyon was mnade as a revelation
to man that God loves to make
tluings solely for glory and beauty.

Then its solitude! Ah, who but
those who know and love the soli-
tude that sluuts out the fever of life,
the fretful nervousness that contact
with man produces; the rush of
busy streets ; the cold-heartedness,
selfishness, indifference and apatliy
to, others' woes that one must sec
in great population centres-who
but lie can teli the deliglit of this
gracions, hlealing,, restful solitude,

Priest, open the sacred veil, and
stand face to face wvith the Divine.
.And lie %vho caxu tluus " talk ivithi
God " iayT not show it to his fel-
lowvs, but hie knows within himself
the neîv power, calmness, and
equanimity which hie lias gained,
ai. 4 lie returns to life's struggles
tlia1 icful for luis giimpses of the
Divii.e.

Aîud yet what wvords can tell howx
utterly insignificant man must feel
hinuseif to be whien lue finds luimself
in thue depths of this Great Gorge,

200
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solitary and alone, and finds flot this and made reverenlt at this miarvel-
Divx 1e presenlce! H-e nmay be a king lotis manifesstation of superior
oni his throne, a despotic ruler iii pJwe%,r, miglit, and grcatness.
bis office, ai ronarcli in his store, a " Faw tire the spots so dcathly 8till,
tyrant iii his workslîop, but here lie Sa %vrapt in deop o ternal glooli;

-so (lwarfcd, mnade sz) sniall, if lie No sauinc ie licard of sykvati rnu,
hiave any sotil ait ail, lie is Ilumlbled A voiceless silence 8eei to li

Tho air arousid tlhis rocky toiib."

THE BIRDS 0F ýTH-E CROSS.

%VhiIe in Hie agany the saviour hlig,
Tirc, wandering birds aliglited ah Hi-is cros,
ISfyrk ha>» . Seyrk ha,»i!'' the foremost cried,
1Strengthien our Saviour in tlîis cruinig %%oe."

It %vas tha Stork ; nd over sinca thiat liou,'
0f strength and blessing hid.lu thiat 'olnd been tnnuued.

Thoin cried the secondl, eircling ini distres,-
'Sval ha» ! Sval ha>» ! Si-al lînt ! " Vet again

Rafrcesl Himi 'Tic our suffering bSaviour (lean-
I3ehold Hinui (d3'ig !" 'Twvas the Swavillow spaie.
Ani ever ince tliat hiour the sonis of men
Look on the Swallowv with a lovinge oye.

The Tiurtle-dove maine lluttering wvhcn sue saW
Oui- suffering Lord's distress, and softly cried:
'Kyrie ! Oht Kyriea Oht, niy clying Lord !

And (lotr the Tuirtle*dIove is to, aur lucnt.
Tho Crozshili came and imadce a loci haient,
Twisting ics bcnk to piuck: the meils away
.And wvell that bird foýr over shiall iaved.

Thon darkly swept, uipon ill-oiiieii'd wing,
One crying,-" Puen hai» 1 Puem hani! " harsli and long
"1'unishi and torture Hiiii, -%ho liangs accurzed!
Thiat Archi-deeciver blecding an the troc !"
Then off hae flow ; and evor since that hauir,
Tho Lapwviig flics, a crying, evil bird,
LoNv aven carth upan a lialting wving.

B3e coniforted, ya sympathatic sotis,
Who ta the paiticd your consolation bring'
And ta the hiurt your healing! Joy ta you,
Yo checerful sauls, -w'ho scattar wvide yaur chucor
Yu pitying amies, bc pitied in your waeoo;
Yo laving once, ha laved ;-far ever <ban
The generons spirit is ta errant man.

But waao ta yau, hird of the doleful cry
And wae ta you, scarnftil and saturnine,
V'indictivj4 and incriinative soul,
W~ho inakest thyself Judgo, and criest blanue!
For thau art loved by neithier God uior .1n
Non findest rnercy whiero thou hast not shown.
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LADY HENRY SOMERSET AT DUXHURST.*

.BY SARAI-I A. TOOLEY.

RESPORIX0WMA' IDE'AL.

Xtlîis ag-e of so-
cial rcform people
talk glibly enougé l

~ab o u t placingIl;loftyidealsbefore
the people, but
comparat i v e i y

v., littie is said wvith
regard to the

restoration of lost ideals.
The sacred words, "God cre-
ated man in His own im-
age,e' point to a divine germn
in every humian being, howv-
ex er obscured by sin and
misery, and the true reme-
dial xvork seeks to summion
back the loftier instincts
w'hich self-indulgence lias ail
but obliterated. This is the
spirit which pre-erninently

distinguis1es Lady Henry Somer-
set's work for the reciamation
cf inebriate womcn at the Dux-
hurst Villagre Colony. Those
w~ho have fallen so iow throughi
drink as apparently to have Iost
even the maternai instinct, iearn

*Lady I-enry Somierset is one of the niost
conspieuoiis illustrationis of the trutit tixat
"Kind hecarts are more thian coronets,
And. simple faith thian Normnan blood.",

One of lier ancestors, Lord Soniers,
was Chancelior of the Exchiequer in the
reign of Williamn Ili., aîîd ,:.s inainiy
instrumental iii sectiring 4Vite Protestant
sueccssion. Her grcat-grattdniotier wvas
niaid of lionour to Marie Antoinetté, lier
sister is the l)ueiess of B3edford, aîîd lier
only ciîd the prospective licir to te great
dukiýedoni of lBeaufort, descending in a (firect
lune front te Plantagenets.

Lady Sonierset's principal residence is at
Eastnor Castie, one of tie finest siiov
places in E ngland, said to lbe outranked oniy
by Warwick and Ciiatsworth. Twenoity-five
thotîsanci acres of land belong~iîig to lier
stîrround tlîis grand ancestral lionie. Orte
liîxndred aîtd tventy-five tlioîsand people
live on lier property ii te city of London,
.and shie owns the town of Reigate, wliere

again the sweet lessons of mother-
lîood as they listen to the prattle of
children in the Bird's Nest, and
feel baby arms again clinging to
their necks ; while wvomen whose
evil habits had deadened them. to
thie iittle pleasures of feminine life,
find in the peaceful cottage homes
of the colony a reawakening- of
domnestic interest. One cannot
better describe Duxhurst Villagce
than as a settlement for the restora-
tion of womnan's ideals.

A drive of four miles throughi
typicai Englishi rural scenery-
luxuriant hiedgerows, cornfields
and green pastures-leads from
Reigrate Priory, the fair ancestral
homne of Lady Henry Somerset, to
the industriai village of Duxhurst,
which she founded in i89.q for tl1e
treatmnent of iniebriate women. It
is beautifuiiy situated on a green
plateau amlid the Surrey hilis. A
stranger is scarceiy prepared for
the extreme picturesqueness of
the village ; of course something
"eniodeI"-- is expected, but some-
shec lias anotlier beautifitl tesiulete, besides
a tlîird iii London.

Altiiurh confirmed in te Citreit of
Engiaxîd wviien a ciiild, slip says tîtat lier
deepest sympathies are witli the \Yhite
Ribbon niovemient, thte 'Metiiodist Olturcli,
and tle Salvationi Army.

SIe liolds evaligelistie nmeetinigs ainomg
the niiners and ii te sînis oif London. Tt)
lier home at E astnor Castie sie invites Lte
poor of the great city one Iitîndred miles
awvay, cmtertaiîting not infreqiieiitly in lier
beaâftitl park sev'en titousand of tieiii ata
tixne.

Sie goes a great decal among lier V. nantry,
and if lier generosity tovard tîtein were re
corded, the lielp sie gives tiern and titeir-
yotnig people in getting started in life, the
book wvould be oxte of golden deecîs. «'<Lady
H{enry Somierset is a -w itole freshi-air mtission
it lierseif," wvas the verdict of one wvitoni sliu
liad ltelped. The accomipanying account
front te Sztndci,/ Strandi, one of lier latcst.
philanthtropies, x-'ill be read xviti interest.
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LADY IIENItY

how the latter adjective, likze the
word " rcformnatory," lias an un-
pleasant suggestiveness of a bar-
rack-like building, the ver mono-
tony and ugliiîess of which alnîiost
nakes one long" to be wicked. But

those rustic thatched cottages, re-
posing peacefully ini old Englishi
sty-le around a village green, sug-
gest a softenling and refinincy influ-
enice. A womnan could scarcely
pass one of tiiose cottages ivithout
\wantinr- to enter ancl set the kcettie
On the firc. Each cottage con-
tains froni six to ten inhabitants,
aiid a Nurse Sister to superintend
the fanîilv.

Opposite the Green stands the
village churcli, a charming- littie
sanctuary, simple yet artistic,
where eachi Sunday gathers a
unique congsregaio c posed of
womnen of every class-from the
lady. of gentie birth to lier poorer
sister eachi výaliantly striving-
agrainst the besettincg sin. There
are, too, rows of eager-faced chl-
dren, froni crowded courts and
ailevs, niany of whom are listening
to tlhe Gospel message for the first
time. It is patlictie to see the in-
tense earnestness of thîe worship-
pers, and to hear the singing of a
choir composed of -women over
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whoin the drink curse until re-
cently held its fatal speli. In the
interior of the churchi I noticed a
littie tablet inscribed withi *the
words, "At cvening-tirne it shall
Le lighIt." This was erected, I sub-
:seiiuently, larncd, to, the mernury
of a w~oran whu, died shortly aft >r
leaving- Duxliurst, and lier stur)
~ill -ive an idea of sonie of the

dtsperate cases which yield tu the
Jgentie aiîd ratiunal treatnient there
given. "She came to us," said
Lady Henry, " with flue reputation
of bcing one of the r-nost unmanage-
able xvomen in Hollowvav Gaol.
She hiad been inîprisonied nearly
,300 times for drunkenness, but so
far fromn its effectinr A-lie slighltcst
refarmation, flue police had given
lier up as absolutely incorrigible.
MTc found, however, that shie wvas
submissive and affectionate whien
sober, and determincd to trv what
Duxhurst w'ould do for lier. Shie
remain..ed a year, and wvas at the
end of that time quite reforrned;
but past habits and constant im-
prisonnment liad sown the gerrns o!
a fatal disease, and slie died six
nuonths after leaving us. It wvas
n everthl i ss checringr ta kiuow that
in spite of severe bodily suffering.
shc remained sober ta the hast, and
anc feels that to that -poor soul the
Lizht did corne at evening tirnie."-

Pursuixug- my way round the little
colony, I wandcred frorn thue
churchi ta tue sulit nueadow,
wvhcre stands the " Bird's Ncst,"
thc pretty name wvhich Lady Henury
lias civen ta thc clildren's hioliday
bomne. Tluraughiout thc sunumer
batches of poor chi]dren are re-
ceived to enjoy the fresh air and
sunshine, and Le taughit-for, un-
happily, they have stili ta leariu-
tue innocent gaines o! childhood.
And how pretty flhc childrcn
looked, flic girls in their quaint
blue frocks, and the boys in scarlet
blouses and knickerbockers, run-
ning about tlic meadows, or sitting
in opcn-mnoutlhed wonder an the

railings around thc cowv-shed at
mil king-time. "Guess I neyer
knowcd whierc the milk comned
frorn afore," said one young arab
as hie viewed the Operation. "Why,
don't you allus keep us 'ere ? " lie
cuntinued, as the peacefulness u!
the scene awoke his better nature.

Sure as I go 'orne, I'll Le bad
again," and lie heaved a disnial
sgali at wvhat lie deenied the inevit-
able outconîe o! a return tu sluii
if e.

Sister Kathleen, the lady iii
charge of thc children, lad many
stories to tell o! the vionderrnent o!
first arrivais, many of wluom luad
iucver slept in a bcd before. " My!
Jack," said anc boy, as lue stretclicd
his limbs in a clean little cot ail
ta himself, " ain't this a bloornin'
beanfeast ? what makes lcm grive
us these 'ere bcds'?

" I suppose they hiave a rooted
abjection ta thc daily bath," I
queried.

" Thuere is, sornetimes, a little
difficulty at first," wvas the Sister's
rcply ; but whcn once flîey have
tried it the trouble is ta prevail
upon thc boys ta corne out of tue
bath. Some arc uuuch astonished
at thc siglut of tlue watcr, and anc
little girl whien slic saw it, said
'Wlua t is tluis great lot o! watcr, is
it the bia- sea ?'

A great point is made at the
Ncst of tcaching' thc cluildren pretty
.garnes, sudh as Ail Round the
M\,ulberry Bush, Keeping Schiool,
and Boiiingc thI-cettlc, for if left
ta themselves they invariably play
at groing ta fetch father and nuotue-
home at closincr tirne,, anud every
tree serves for an iîîuaginary -public-
house. A very toucluing, incidenut
occurred a littie tirne ago vhuicIi
will serve ta show hiow the uin(1s
o! even thc tiniest children are full
o! the sad scenes witncssed iii tue
homes of drunken parents.

Que afternoon, wvhen Lady
Henry wvas staying at hier cottage
at Duxliurst, Sister Kathleen, whio
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arrianges the children's hiolidays at
the Nest, camne to, lier saying, «' Do
corne and look at our baby ! " the
nai-ne of endearment bestowed on
the youngest ininate. Lady H-enry
at once accornpanied thc Sister,
tlîinking that sornething wvas wrong
%vith the littie one ; but xvhen she
entered the rooin whiere the chl-
dren were playinc, shie saw, to, lier
grief and hiorror, a sweet littie girl
of four years old staggering and
reeling about, as betwveen well-
simulated acts of intoxication she
lisped, *' I's doing, motiier drunk ;

wvhi1e around her -w\ere a aroup of
other chidren applauding the al
tou life-like acting. Two of the
wornen patients who workzed at the

Netwere in tears. The child's
words hiad spoken more loudly
thian any hornily on th-leir former
111e could possibly have donc.

But 1 must flot linger longer at
the Nest, for there are many other
phases of this ideal village life to
he seen ere 1 reach Lady Henry's
Cottage, my final destination.
Occupation is the keynote of the
rein edial treatrnent at Dnxhurst.
Go where you rnay about the

colonyý busy %vork-ers are encouni-
tered. \.\onen in cool cotton
d± esses andi sun-bonnets, weeding
or hoeingcr the flower borders, and
nmowingZ the Iawns ; others gather-
ingý fruit and vegyetabIý-s for nmarket,
tenidingý the forcing- frarnes, or the
to.iîatoes in the Zlass-hîouses ; and
thie faces wvhich srnile froin under-
neath the bonnets look happy and
peaceful, if a littie pathetic, for the
lost ideal of their -wornanhood is
corning backz to tlîern, fanned into
life by the summer breezes, stirred
by the singing of birds and the
hurning of becs, and fortified by
the presence of littie children.

And so I pass on to take a peep
at the workroorn, wvhere iii winter
the wornen find interestingý indoor
occupation iii wcavingI fancv linen
and woollen goods, under the su-
perintendence of Miss Wadge, and
also in doinz knittingz and falicv
need1ewvork. Sone really artistie
work lias been clone during the
past year, and the patients are
pleased to seil tlîeir work to visi-
tors and to execuite orders, as it
enables thern to do a littie towvards
the maintenance of ain institution
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wvhicli lias saved tliern frorn an
abyss of mnisery. A littie renoved
frorn "the cluster of cosy cottages
is the H-ospital, with its cornfort-
able cots, whichi lappily are ernpty.
The health-rate at Duxhurst is a
very higli one, as testified by the
medical officer, Dr. A. R. Walters.
Far up1 the road from the village,
standing in charrning- and l)erfect
seclusion in its own grouinds, is a
I-buse, whiere patients wvho pay
highier fees find the coniforts of a
refined home.

And now, as the setting sun of
this glorlous spring- afternoon is
bathing the picturesque settienient
in its glory, Sister Bleanor, who
has charge of the entire settlemiert,
conduets me throughi the littie
white wicket gate anid up the old-
fashioned red-tiled pati: to the one-
story- rustic thatchied cottage which
the founider of this benieficent work
b:as hiad buiît for lier special use.
I.nder flic rustic porch, with its
dluaint lantern swinging fromn the
roof, stands Lady Hlenry Somerset
hierseif, ini tie wlhite cap and nurse's
dress and apron, the uniform of the
staff, wliich suie wears wvhen stay-
ing at Duxliurst.

" As I can no longer bear tue
strain of so mucli public spýeaking,"
said Lady Henry, as suie welcomed
nie to hier cosy cottage, " it is a
great pleasure to corne liere and
do a littie towards briglîteiîig tlîe
lives of tlîe patients." \Vc passed
into the chief apartiiient of the cot-
tage, a long, low rooni, wvith ceiling
of beanîed oak, whicli extends the
full length of tlîe cottage. Over
the high mantelpiece is a repre-
seiîtation of die crucified Saviour,
an ever-present rerninder of tlîe
sacrifice of redeeiiiinga love.

.As flic conversation turned upon
tue object of nmy visit, I expressed
surprise at liearing, the inni-ates of
the colony invaria bly spoken of as
.patients." At first, indeed, I

tlîoughlt that reference wvas beiiîg

niade to tliose ii liospital, until I
found tlîat building ernpty.

"But wve reg-ard inebriety as a
disease,"wýas Lady H-enry's explan-
ation, "tancd we consider that tue
wonien conie lieré for special treat
ment. It cannot be too often re-
iterated tlîat the penal systemn ;i
seiiding inebriates to prison is
worse tlîan useless, for it renders
the offenders liard aiîd callous, and
saps every vestige of self-respect
whlich îîîay be left. Womeiî have
been sent to prison as nîany as two
or tîîree lîundred tinies for being
drunk and disorderly, and su far
from beiiîg cured have gone froiin
bad to, worse. A Nvoman sent to
prison for ten days or a fortniglit
is released just at the tume whien
tlie deadly craving is at its hieight.
and of course falîs a victim to tlic
first tenîptation. The utter futilitN
of the penal punisient is evi-
denced daily in tlîe police courts;
only recently I hieard of a poor
w'oran in Liverpool who lîad been
convicted three lîundred and fiftv
tinies. Thîis kind of treatnîent is
irrational and unscientific. How-
ever, tlîings are beg-inning- to move
in the riglit direction, and it is a
niatter of deep tlîankfulness that
an Act lias now conie into opera-
tion by wliicli crinîinal habituai
drunkards îîîay be placed in refor-
niatories instead of beingr sent to
prison. Vie have twvo cottages at
Duxhnrst licensed by tlîe County
Council and lcept for police-court
cases, of whlih w~e liave twentv-
two?"

"TMien you have been able to
try your treatnîent on tlîe wTorst
possible cases, Lady He.,ry?

"Yes, and withi a fair amount of
success. Tiiese womeîî are rnost
difficult ho, deal with, as you cali
inmaginie, îîîuclî more s0 than thiose
w'ho corne to uis voluntarily, or are
placed hiere b)' tlîeir friends. Per-
lîaps sufficient tinie lias not vel
ehapse(l for ils to nialze staterneint
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regarding the police-court cases,
but rnany aniendinents iii the way
of classification -%vill have to be
made before the present Act is
practically useful."

rfaJ<jng the patients generally
inito consideration, wvhat proportion
of those received at Duxhurst have
been cured ? "

-Fully hiaif," replied Lady
JJIenr 'y - "and thiis percentage is
obtained after dedu cting those
found to be insane or otherwise
unfit for treatrnint, and wonien.
whio did niot ý,tay the full twelve
mnonthis, which ý% consider the
least timie thiat a patient should re-
main. The wvounds of the sou],
and the danmage (.onîe tu the body
hy ycars of inebriety, take tirne to
lîeal, and the w eakened wvill inust
be strengthiexed. iBut the best tes-
timnony to the good of the treat-
ment cornes from the patients
thieniselves ; rnany wvho have leit
uIs have oeen instrumental in send-
ing- others. A very touchingý case
of this kind occurred a littie tirne
back. One Sunday rnorning- a
girl wvho hiad left Duxhiurst for
dornestic service came to tlic
churcli door during service and
beckoned Sister Eleanor out. ' Oh,
Sister,' she said, ' I have closed up
the hiouse, sent the little boy to
sclîool, and have brouglit nîy poor
rnistress to you, for if anything can
do lier good I know it is Dux-
hiurst.' We found the poor wvonan
outside in a deplorable condition
and took lier under our care. The
girl hiad paid lier o,\Vn and hier mis-
tress's fare, sucli wvas lier confi-
deiîce that the treatrnent wotild be
beneficial.

"Many cheerinîg letters reacli
us," continued Lady Henry, " frorn
tiiose w~ho have been restored, and
ail speak of our village w'ith great
affection. As a typical case I miay
miention A-, wlîo hiad a good
position in a liouse of business, but
falingi. into hiabits of internperance
slue carne at lengthi to the work--

\\L
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house infirmiary. MTile thiere shie
appealed to us for hielp, saying thiat
she hiad been addicted to drink for
ten years. After one year in the
Home she ernigrated to Amnerica,
and nowv writes that she is in an
excellent situation and leading a
happy and contented life. A stili
worse case was that of a wvoman
who hiad been twentv, years a
drunkard ;we teit very anxious
about hier future when she 1-eft
Duxhiurst, but she lias rernained
faithful to lier pledge for more tlian
two years, whichi is a good test."

"Do you find any difficulty,
Lady Henry, ini inducing inebriate
wornen to corne to Duxhiurst ? I
arn woiderin;Z whether they feel
the prejudice whichi sucli people
usually have against anytIhing in
thrç way of a reforrnatory institu-
tion ?"'

" Tiiere is P'o difficultv in Zetting
patients to corne to us,-"' replied
Lady Henry -with a sad snîile. "I1
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have been compelled to refuse
3,ooo applications in one year. It
is very difficult to make a decision
when possibly in a single week ,one
gets fifty applications, and there is
only one vacancy ; we can but
pray to be guided rightly in the
selection, still it is heart-breaking
to think of the forty-nine poor
women we are unable to receive."

"rThis points to a terrible state
of affairs ?"

" Yes, the increase of inebriety
amongst women in Great Britain
is alarming. Ours is the only
country in the world which bas a
drunken womanhood. I feel that
what we are able to do here is a
mere drop in the ocean, but if we
reform only seventy or eighty
women in a year it is something to
be thankful for, and we hope that
we are doing a double service by
showing what the State might do
on a larger scale. The keynote of
the treatment is loving care,
healthy surroundings, and interest-
ing occupation."

" I have heard you say, Lady
Henry, that you do not see why
women should be expected to, work
out their reformation at the wash-
tub ?"

"Yes, and I am more and more
convinced that you cannot reform
these poor women by keeping
them at uninterestin. drudgery.
You must take them out of their
ordinary modes of occupation, as
well as away from their usual sur-
roundings. Then I think there is
more in thought transference than
many people realize. We are be-
ginning to find out that the old
methods of herding criminals to-
gether, or those vho have become
slaves to an evil habit, defeats its
own purpose. If you put a colony
of inebriate women at laundry
vork only, for example, the result

is a moral contagion, for their
thoughts, as well as their talk, act
and react prejudiciall upon each
other ; but when, as at Duxhurst,

some are gardening, others tend-
img poultry or bee-keeping, and all
the patients are scattered over the
farm, you prevent the contamina-
tion of word or thought, and the
constant brooding over their fail-
ings or misfortunes which would
inevitably result if the wornen were
all working together in a body day
by day. We are sometimes told,"
continued Lady Henry, " that our
methods are too ideal, and that we
raise the patients to a standard
which they cannot retain when they
leave us ; but I am often cheered
by hearing of the way in which
women who have been at our
colony try to raise the tone of their
own homes when they return to
them. They can no longer endure
to live in dirt and untidiness, and
they have grown to love flowers
and to take an interest in nature,
and a liundred little things which
lift the mind above sordid stand-
ards. I have been told, to men-
tion one amongst other similar in-
cidents, of a lady who admired
some choice flowers in the window
of a poor woman whom she was
visiting, and on asking how she ob-
tained them, the woman replied
'You may think me a bit extrava-
gant, ma'am, but they are the same
what we had at Duxhurst, and I
like to have something to particu-
larly remind me of my time there.'
It is a simple little thing, but will
serve to show that the raising of
the ideals for these women, during
even the short time that they are
at Duxhurst, h'as not been in vain,
or rather, as 1 prefer to think."
said Lady Henry in conclusion.
" the restoring of their lost ideals
of womanhood."

As I retraced my way back
through the peaceful village I
could only wish that its borders
might be increased by the building
of more cottages to receive some
of the 3,ooo yearly applicants tr>
whom " No " has to be said.
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TI-lE VOYAGE 0F ITHOBAL.*

H-E author of " The
Liglit of Asia,"
" 'Phe Liglit of the
World" and
"FPearis of the
Faith " has added
a fresh wreath to

rhis laurels by his latest
poem. The theme is \vor-
thy of the poet-the first
circumnavigyation of Af-
rica, reported by Herod-
otuis as taking place under
Pharaoh Necho (B.C.

61o), but to the Father of I4istory
the story seemed incredible. It wvas
indeed an heroic achieveineiit, and
Sir Edwin Arnold lias niade it the
tiieme of an hierole poein. He lends
to those far-off days a vivid liuman
interest. In his "Froreword " lie
'-,Iscribes the suggestion of the
poemn as comning from a visit to a
niuseumn of the mummied dead.
Amnong the relics of the past wvere
twý,o that chiallenged attention:

"Under thie glass. at tihe gallery's end,
Tvo gilded coffers our converse suspend,

A dark, sweet, hiigh.-bredl visage of Egypt
Limned on the cedar: Inside,...

"A comb of coral-the rusted tress
Laid, in a braid of lost loveliness,

On sh»a ,gely birov and mouldered temple
Of the itately, lioly, and proud Princess;

"For the name of that Lady 'vas plain to
view-

iNesuta, the Priestess of Amnii-Ru-.
Asleep, wvhiIe the slow-footed years crept

thirouigh."

On the other coffer was inscribed
the name of EFthbaal, son of Magon,
with marine symnbols.

'Certes," I said;
"cSoule Man of Phoenicia! a Mariner, led

By fate, or love, or venture, to Egypr,
in the old, old tixues; and thiey clainied

Iiii ceadl."

* The Voyage of ithobal. ' By Sir Ed-
win Arnold, M.. .... R..il-
lustrations by Aàrthiur Luxley. Toronto:
William iBriggs. Pp. 226. Price, $1.25.
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The narrative iii the poemn is told
by this ancient sea-king to his sov-
ereign lord, Pharaoh.

lihobal, C'aptain of the Sea,
Thus spake hou.' it bcfýtl thcL( he
0f Pharaoh's ships did have co??lmai'2
Po sait unto the unweei& land."

We are prof oundly impressed
xvith the vivid description of the
unfaniiliar phienornena which this
ancient Columbus xvas the first to
witness-the strange aspects of na-
ture by sea and land whidh the vis-
ion of the poet reproduces. Ail the
more pathetic are these pictures for
that, like the bard of " Paradise
Lost," his owvn vision is sealed and
his vivid descriptions are dictated
in darkness.

The fair Nesta becomes the part-
ner of Ithobal's life and love, and the
inspiration of his strange voyage.
Shc is a princcss f rom the far-off
South, exposed as a slave in the
market of Tyre and by Ithobal
rescued at great price. She tells
him stories of the far South-land,
with its wcalth of gold and pre-
cious stones, its peari fisheries and
ivory palaces, its wvondrous birds,
"like flowers equipped with wings,"
its serpents that " did drag a mot-
tled bulk, thick as an ox-girth,
througli the crackling brake, full
thirty cubits long.

Despite the remonstrance of the
ancient niariners of Tyre, wvho de-
clared the incredibility of such a
tale, Ithobal determines to enter
on the daring qucst. He goes

In service of the Pharaohi to build ships
WVhieli shali at Pharaohi's charge sail the

clark seas
Nether of nethermost and pzut the bounds,
Whiere boldest oar hiath dippedl."

Ihobal, Afcqjob's 8on, of Týyr.-
fTath, conifort fobr hisý heart's desire;
l-ié bîtlJ9 in Bqypt .qallcys three
To $ail le»1o the' Uikov;t Sea."

Thc ships wcre built at the north-
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Satisficd, resohito, stihiucd by the Sun,
Tellethi to Phiaraohi whiat things lie liath donc;

ern end of the Red Sea, close to
"Moosa's r-ountain," and not far

from the MiQfunt Simai of the H-e-
breNvs. 'Phey were narned the
Silver Dove, The Rarn, The Whale,
and were " manv-lekged like water-
Hlies," a graphic description of the
mnr-oare(l craft. They were
nîanned by three hundred and
twenty niariners and rowers, wvere
stored with food and w'ine and oil,
and cloth, and goods and gear, and
beads. and brass and iron blades
for traffic wxitli the native tribes.

In stress of storm the shiPs wverC
dragged ashore, and a zareba buit
of thorny plants to protect theni-
f romi attack, The Rani ran upon ai
reef, and every effort to drag7 it off'
wvas vain tili Hirami of Tyre, iù;
captain, cricd, IlDrencli the hiavser-
with water." The w~et fibres con-
tracted and (lragge(I the good ship-
f ree.

" Ihobrd, pîwshiing o'er the main,
Ieaclteib a Aho>e iiii siress and pain;
St range rnei and bird, and beazst hath Sfe,
And 7vinneth v.here no inan. hart heent."
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TUIE SBI>S.

Then, inighty Pharaoi! thonl didst ailswx* Mc,
-Biiid nie Llose sli on these nîy waters hiero

131111d nt~ %lau; cost t uou wilt to nuake thenu stotit."

\,\ee1k after -week before the
strono- north Nvidte rvsdthue Red Sea, pasdn thy traversepasin t Couh h
Straits of BabeImandeb, revictual-
ling and procuring Nvater at the
"burnt out fire-mount" of Aden-
to-day one of Britain's keys of Ein-
pire. Hence they boldly latunched
out across the broad guif of Aden.'
and for rnany days xvere out of
sighlt of land titi the sailors multi-
nicd, but they reacheci the iofty
cliif of Guardafui, the mnost eastern
point of Africa-

Noisy with sca-fowl ; biffls that swim andl
%vade,

Lou.ewdand long-beaked birds, storks,

Rose-pluiiicd flamingoos, bitternis, cormno-
rants,

Tribes of the Nvcb and w'ing."

Wlhere goes my lord ?" the fricudly p)eople
asked ;

And I, Il Vc go as far as the Sun goca:-
As far as thc sea. roils; as far as stars
81hine stili in sky; thou e hy bc un-

known stars."...

They softly lauglicd, and1said 'WVholihunts
Wliat the Gods luide liath trouble for his

pay. i

But forth they fared upon their
venturous quest, landing from time
to tirne on unknowvn shores, saw%
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caravans of inland
nierchants riding
Cstriped as a melon

wvhite "-thie zebra.

folk and swart
strange steecis
is, ail black and

CCMltî htave eole thly way, and Soute caille
back, Z

But leail, and grey, and brokeit ; and they
toiti

0f savage tîten, anda <headful qîuls, antd

M'lVec suake atnd lizard (lie o' the scorclh,

ttn<l whiere
Tite shiadov of a niait at lîigh nomi falis
Bet-ween [lis feet uniseeni."

The strang e tropic f oliage and
flowers and fruits and forest growth
are vividly described.

I W saw the Ibtttterfiçs:-by Isis ! lord
''Tou liadst not znisscd the lgfo'r or

the lote,
Thieblood-ired granate-bud or palmn blossoni
Nor ail thine Egypt's gardens, viewing

Élucre
Whlat burning birilliance danced on double

w'tngs
Fironi steun to stemn, or lighted on the

leaves
Blotting te grey and browîî with lovely

eiaze
0f erinisons, silver-spotted, sunmer blues
By gold fringe bordered, and genuned

ernaînent
Aligit -vitli living lustre....

"Tihis brcath a burning jewei, aL the next
Witi closed vans scenîing liku thte faded

It perchied oit, or the dry broîvu inossy
ba rk. ..

CBirds, smnall as becs, sueke1 ltotîey blooms
WXitII long-cîtrved bis ; teîtseives fluer

titan fliers,
Se painted and se gennc(l"...

CThere four-lianded folk,
"Monkey, and ape, and< inarmozet, long-

tailed,
Fur- boîtneted, black-rnaned, witiî înock-

ing cyoes
And old menci's faces, citatter and screani."

The " wise elephant " roarns
througrh the forest, and "the python,
hugioe anci stiti, drags sleepy couls on
the slow-nîeasured earth." [t is a
very garden of the gods. The an-
telope, pied and spotted, "grreat
armoured pigs wvithi horny snouts
and iong-neckecl estridges -with
flapping wings," and, strangest of
ail, the tai! gziraffe.

Ci hobtil ..aiI.e the Unk,(noirnz St -t
1l'/tere diver., !le.t&es and merveilles% bc

lHé hath a~ creaut ou. lJ's tranfd

Ever soutliwarcl they farcd mionthi
aftcr month, thie 'familiar stars of
the far north sinking ini tie east,
anci strangre iew stars wveek after
w~eek sparklingc into sight.

CNew skies ; tiew constellations : Ohi a
worl(I,

A Iteaven, uic'dby aiy Mage or- Seet,
Unuailled by Soothisayers, Astrologers-
Our cyes the first te watchi its gleaming

Brighitest of ail thiere grem' 11p froin the
iwaves-

A wvondrous lighit, four spiendent orbs so

Asare those furt reajwlo th011
O Miglity Pharaoli!

This wvas the Southern Cross, 1w
wvhich they steered when tlic Northi
Star went down and lielped no more.
In the far South they caine uponi
the Lady Nesta's Land, w'herc a
mou utain

Lifts its long ridge a league-hili' te te air.
An lati for11 evei' in the burning bitte

A eroîvu of snow."

And yet beyond were vast seas,
froni which a broad, strong, river
flowvs

C Northi-north-aye! north-
Whiither none ivotteth. O nîy lord the

Miaybe this is the foutitain of thiy Nle!

One day, sleeping ini a cavc,
Prince Ithobal liad a vision of a taîl
clark queen, laclen wvit1i jewels,
crowned with gold, but fetteredl
with chains, the genius of the Dark
Continent. 1-e hiad, too, a vision of
the far-off future:
CI Years rolicd, and reigns and generations.

Nay !
Tiy reain ihad passed : thy piercing Py ~
l-lad neted into bhtntiness wvith ti- sis
0f sweeping centuries....

«Theni at th e Iast
Strange mariners 1 saw,% sail fromn the

;zVest;
Thecir chief of noble bearing, beardf'i,

fierce,
W'itli galicys four caine dlownward on nty

t.rack,

'2 12
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TIIE FOREST.

13o1<1 ini the sîinsIîiîe. 'Iherc four-hianded folk,
atîky ndl apc. and 11îarîuo10et, Iong-tailecl.

Fîîr-bonnecd, black-inancd, %vith inocking cycs.

Aîid round thie dreadfful Cape and put to
nlortil,

Wlhcre I bad southiward rowvcd and southi-
wa'rd sailedl."

Tiiese wvere Vasco da Gamna and
his crew. Foreseeing the far future
ernancipation of Africa, the seer
continues:

1 sce niy Land withi Sister Continents
Sisterly seated: hler dark sons I sec
From wars and sIave-yokes frecd. Tiiese

sufflit shiores
Happy withi traffic, wliile a thousand sliips
Sal on Mie wvaves first ciove by Ithiobal."

Ilhobad, ever .sailiiqg S'outh,
Enesai many a r-ivcr'& ioutki

'I'1ionih .fair and.fobut 'mnid joys andl ioes
15nto the land o' otl he goes."

Down the far coast, past Zanzi-
bar and Madagascar andi the Zarn-
besi, alorig the lands long after
traverseci and rnissioned by Mioffat
anci Livingstone, and now resound-
ing withi the Ioud debate of war,
they stili fared on. F-or long, long
centuries the Dark Continent
drow'sed on. "'Twas the beasts'
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home: mnan carne a stranger there."
The descriptions of the crowded
forest life are intensely vivid. The
voyagers made an inland j ourniey to
the farnous falis of the Zanibesi,
which, after thousands of years,
were rediscovered in our day.

he fair Princess Nesta at last
came to the land f romi wvhichi slie
liad becn stolen, and finds its prince
hier long-lost brother. Gold wvas
for plentifulness as flic stones of
the field. It wvas the farnous landi
of Ophir.

"iiing Siulejînian [Soloniioil
Owned ships andl me 1ni that brought hii»

gold froîui Plint
Ani peacocks ont of Ophir, and fille

igeins.",

Here Ithobal laded The Whiale
withi stores of g-old and products
of the landl, and sent it baclc to
Phiaraohi Nechio, lord of Egypt,
while w'itli his other twTo ships lie
pushied on ever farther South.

itho1bal, ~ecgIlle li'O)-l' end,
4- . haou~larbour doth, be-friend;
ýS'uhvward no more, bud iVorthivard now

r* j 'tId'ili h i..o, q.se ve-5seçs prov. "

The portents of nature frighited
them. The sun carne first directly
overhead, then swung to north-
ward. The keels

0 ,Stili ploniglhod those inc"or-ending fieldIs
0f lie wine-colourecl miain ; stili cloinb the

siopos
0f glassy wavcs, to plunge for over down
Through the sca-lace and spumnie."

As the familiar constellations
passed beneath the ocean 's rirn and
newv andi nanieless stars fiashied into
ken, Ithobal's heart mnelted ofttinies
to water. Fie smote his breast and
cried, " We corne too far ; " but
the Lad.v Nesta told hirn of the
mi.ghty Cape "laved with a xvave
that rolis froni the World's En'a,"
rounding wvhich lie mnight turn
"northward and northi and north,
bis homneward way." Off this Cape
of Stornis terrific ternpests srnote
theni. They hewed down the

r'nasts and gear awvay, and miade a
sea-anchor whichi brake the roughi
brine, and kept the ship steadfast
to wvindward. A strange, fiat table-
land rose, a walI of cliff three lîin-
dred cubits tait

WVas back-gate of the Worldl ; wvas where
to turn,-

If the Gods %Villed-to find1 a hioînoward(

And corne alive ont of that netiier (bath»-

They glided into Table Bay, and
'"did abide iii port of that good
hope

wVherc one mnighit bulild a stately City',
King !

To kcoep the koys of ail that Netiielt
Xworî.

l3eyond it soars aloft a mlounittin mlass,
Flat at the toi) likze 501110 pro(1igiotIs roof.

They refitted their worn barques,
recaulked thei r seamis, re freshed
the wveary crcws, revictualled the
vessels wvithi neal and honey and
dried ineat, the primitive " niealies"
and " biltongy" of the futture Boers.

After solerni sacrifice they turnecd
north, wvithi the sun on their left
hand, whichi mariners hiad lieyer
known before. At the " Goldeni
waters " of the Orange River stood
a vast lagoon îvhere

Ail featliered folk of Earthi did sem to
d1well.

For clotnds the sky liad fowis. They soareul
or swani,

,Or %va(icd in the slhalIowvs, spearing fishi,
INMyriads and niyriads -. whil1c uon the

Those cattle of the Gods,-tho dappled
deer, -

WVere ail the citizens."

Strange birds and sea beasts, tlie
albatross, the penguin, the seal, the
sea-cow and the %vhale, " whiclh
hiathi no teethi but ridges of bending
bone, rnaking, his mouthi a sieve,"
moved their wonder. A whale
rolled so close to the Silver Dove
as to break short a score of oar-
blades.

Stili north they sped past tlie
black cape (Cape Negro), past a
rnighty river large as the Nule (thie
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THE IJATTLE AND DELIVEILY.

Our focînen hecar nn fly. First of the host
A youthful chicftain, clad ini peit of pard,
Wilose 111oun1ture is a stri peci h orse o f t he Nwlids
Caparisoncd iii gold, rides nobly forth.

Congo), wvhere the river-horse
splashed in the reeds and the spotted
<log (the hyena) uttered his devil-
ishi laugh, and the lord of beasts
rolled an angry thunder to the skies.
" Thèse lions," said Nesta, "hlave
been kings, are kings to.-nigýlit."

The lions know that down this streani w~il
corne

A white nman bringing to the darkness
dawn

As doth the inorning star; opening the
gates

Whichi shut M±y people in, tilt good tirnes
hap,

Whien cattie-beils, and drums, and festal
songs

0f peaceful people, dwelling happily,
Shall be the dlesort's voko both clay and

nigit :
The lions know and roar their hate of it.
Hark !Ids-a-la-iii! Ist-a-la-ni! crics
T[ho Marsh Hon : knowing what wvill couic

at last;
And wvolves snarl-dreanîing of ' the Stone-

Breakzer. "'*

*Native naine of Sir H. M. Stanley.
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"Ithobal, bra-vinçjl drcad and domcbt
iciti e ai/ed ll/ Al/r/ca about:
l1'lie tkir-t!-serîenth, wioont dot/c br-iny
l'le Tyiv creil.e te10 p'~.Kn.

Reaching the Bil3iht of B3iafra, in
the Gulf of Guinea, they had to sail
straighit towarcl the settincg sun,
and seven hiundred leagues before
they turned north again.

" Iere are a savage folk,
Dalliîosaind Ashiantees, cating niin's flecsh;
Filliîîg the ch'irîk-bowls of thecir gocis wvith

C>bloc];
Cities of skulls andc siauglter."

a barbarism destined in our own day
to give place before missionary
enterprise and Britishi conquest.

On the Ivory Coast, the abode of
elephants, the doorposts and the
lintels were of milky tusks, and
tusks did bound the fields. The
most savage beast of ail wvas the
IlMan of thue Woods," a monstrous
ape, the gorilla, rz.discovercd long
after bv Chaillu.

Past the frowning cape, the Lion's
Head (Sierra Leone), the Cape of
Palms, the huge green and tail
white headlands, Cape Verde and
Cape B3lanco, on they fared to wrhere
a huge rock like a couching lion
lay-now known as Gibraltar

A huge rock, like a coîichiiig lion, set
Over against the clif. I know I 1kîîow
Hgere is the Ocean-Gate! Here is the

Strait,
Twvice before sce, %vhiere goes the Middle

Sea
Unto the Setting Suni and the Unknlion-
No more uîîknowîîi. Ithîobal's ships have

sailed
Around ail Africa. Oîîr taskz is donc
These aie tu Pillars ! tlîis the Midlaifd

Sea !

The road to Tyro is yonder! E very -w'îve,
Islhoniel.y. Yondler, sie, OidNŽilis pour-s
Into this sea the Waters of a World,
Wliose secret is his own, and thine and

mine.

lat to lis
Any more ii-ked the straining at Uic oar,
The iiarrov bcd, the hard.worn. plank,

Ulic toil
To beaclh and unbeachi? In our ragged sails
Flappeci triîunpli: ini our oar-ports, worn

to glIoss
]3y oar-loomns griîmding throîîgh five thion-

sand leaguies,
Siione pricle. .
And battercd, torimi and lean, but jutbilant,
The Secret of the Unknown Eartlî inade

known.
For this Nve did rejoice : for tiîis are heîe."

Then followed much reward and
rest. The Lady Nesta becanie
priestess of Amen-ru, and in lier
temple cliaimber sang:

" And 1, hpyNeathe ivhile
Sit e n.he .eiy/t qf*YïVle,

it the inarbie temple of Avien-ru:
-Pior- 1 arn the pristss ai hat I do

lVith the tandi and temple and tawmeb
1.9 donc hencefarth. itih mine oivii.
A iid I*ilobal's head ie oit iny lap;
Thle Goe1b have given good hap;

1 ani, here zwith i Lover and Lord and Kiýiiq,
A ndt ur taletce srn .ig

Par? îîaîv are the St range Seaskn n.

This noble poem is cumulative in
its interest. The bare outine
given above suggests but imper-
fectly its pow'er and epic grandeur.
It is one to read and re-read. Th-.e
vividness and fidelity to, nature of
its descriptions are marvellous.
The thirty-six haîf-tones and text
illustrations add greatly to its at-
tractiveness.

ON BASTER DAY.

On Easter Day the risen Lord
Walks tlroughi eartlî's gardemi fair and broad,
And calis ta, every leaf and flower
In toues of swcet commiandiîîg power.
Nature obeys thue gracionis mord,
And springs to, life w%%itli glad accord
0f bloomi arnd sng the skies toward,
In feul and fresh creative dowcer,

On Eastcr Day.

So hicars the soul the 'roice of God,
And takes the Spirit's slîining sworcl
To Pierce the shiffdes of deathi thiat lower-
Iroclaini the resîirrection hour,

Thon wte shall own Bis match]ess powver,
Find full deliverance iu that hour
Tiluit shall immortal life afford
To those timat trtîstcd iu thecir Lord,

On Eastcr Day.
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THE IRISH PALATINES.*

BY C. C. JA-MES, -.%.A.,

Dcptity Ml\inister of Agriculture of Ontatio.

HE story that I
Shave to tell is of

the common -peo-
Spie of this Pro-

vince. You are
not lik-ely to find
it in our schooi
histories. OnIy iii
some of the xvorks

- on early Method-
ism xiii you find
any re! erence to
it ; yet it is of
suchi importance

that it is worth telling and xviii
repay earnest inquiry. I arn xîot
sure that even the M\,ethiodists o!
this country appreciate the debt
owing to the comparatively sm-all
band o! men andi xomen w'ho left
the valiey of the Rhine, xvent to
Ireland, thence crossed the sea to
Nexv York City, later moved north
to what is now Washington
County, New York State, and a
century anci a quarter ago settled
in the Valley o! thec St. Lawrence
and around the B3ay of Quinte.

A people that experienced at
Ieast four migrations within sev-
enty-five years must present sorne
interestincg features to the student.
This paper is presented as but a
partial and incomplete study o! the
qjuestion, xvith. the intention o! lead-
uîg to a more complete investiga-
tion, and with the hiope that it may

sug.gest to some others the study
o! other goroups of persons who
have contributed to the maling o!
our Canadian people. The work-
ing out o! the historv o! the
various elements contributing to
the niake-up o! the composite

* A paper read before the MoIthodist 1His-
torical Society, Noveiuber 2nd, 1901.

Mý'ethodist People o! Canada, is, I
takce it, one of the duties of this
Mvethodist Historical Society.

The Episcopalians o! this Pro-
vince largelv trace their origin back
to England, the Roman Catholics
to I-reland, the Presbyterians to,
Scotland; but M-vethodisrn lias corne
frorn many couintries and through
various channels. As a mile, w~hcn
vou imeet an Episcopalian, -youi
look for Englishi ancestry, and ,\h-en
von nieet a Presbyterian you are
surprised if there be nothing to
rernind you o! the Lowlands or the
Highlands of Scotland, or the
Scotch-Irish o! Ulster. But w'hen
you meet a M1\ethodist you are
neyer sure o! what nationality you
rnav flnd-England, Scotland, Ire-
land, Wales, and the Chiannel
Islands have ail contributed. and
H-olland, Germany and France
may- be found if only you continue
your backward searchi far enoughi.

The Township of Darling-ton,
situated in the vicinity of Bowman-
v%-ille, is sometimes referred to as
the banner Methodist township of
this Province, as far as members
are concerned. According to the
census of i891, there -%vere 31,762
Methodists out o! a total popula-
tionl O! 4,757-o-1t of every io0
persons, 78 -were Methodists. The
fact that a large number of the
settiers of that t ownship came from
Cornwall andi Devon, gives ils a
clueý to the explanation. This
settiernent is comparativelv new, it
belongrs to the last seventv-five
vears, but the Methodisma of On-
tario begacln with the first settienient
o! this Province. It started first
in flic St. Law'rence townships,
around the Bay of Quinte, and in
the Niagara Peninsula. An ex-,am-
ination of the naines of the settierF
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from 1784 to î8oo wvilI suggest a
varied origiri in which German,
French, and Dutch -will be found
:associated w'ith Eng-clish, Scotch,
and Irish, and more careful exam-
ination of many of the supposed
British names wvi11 take us back
to countries that arp not part of the
British Isles-they wxere citizens of
Greater Britain.

The subscription list to the firsi.
Methodist Chur-ch in Canada, bujit
in 1792 in Adolphustowvn, con-
tained twenty-two naines. Paul
Huif, wvho gave the land and
headed the list, -was of German
origiîi, so also wvere Solomon Huif,
Stophiel Germnan, Henry Davis,
and, 1 think, Iikely Peter Frederick;
Andrew Embury wvas Irish Pala-

tinc. The brotiiers Conrad and
Casper Vandusen and HEenry
I-over, were Dutchi ; John Binin-
ger %vas of Swiss ancestry ; M'il-
liam and Peter Ruttan wvere of
Y1-rench Huguenot origin ; josephi
Allison anal Arra Yerguson of
Scottishi descent, William Ketche-
son of Engiish. The nationality of

'SiaehRoblin (ivhose husband
wvas WUTelsh), Daniel Steel, Williain
Green, johin G-reen and Daniel
Dafoe, I cannot at present locate.
In this historic roll john Weslev's
memiorable wvords, "~The world is
miy panisli," flnds an iiitercstimg
illustration.

XVhat hiad the Palatines to do
wvith the ear-ly grcivtlî of MJetliod-
ismn in Ontario ? I shah answer
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this question more fully in the,
.latter part of iùy. paper, but just
liere allow me to quote from the
Reminiscences of Rev. Henry
Boehm. You nlay remember that
Father Boehm, wvho was of Pala-
tine stock, accompanied Bishop
Asbury on his visit to Upper Can-
ada in 1811. They crossed the
river -iear Cornwall. On page
352 he says:

"On Friday the )3ishop preached
in Matilda Chapel, in what is
called the .German Settiement ; I
followed him, preaching in Ger-
inan' The Bishop says, " I called
upon Fiather Dulmage and on
Brother I4icks, a branch of an old
Irish stock of M\,ethiodists in New
York.-'- (Hicks is a mistake for
Heck.) They camne on to, Kingrs-
toîi, and Bishop Asbury put up atI Brother Elias Dulmage's and
Boehrn pushed on- to Adoiphus-
town, stopping at Fa:ther Miller's
and Brother John iEmbury's.
Heck, IEmbury, Dulmage, Miller-
these are Irish P'alatines whom
we are to meet later on, and the
fact that their homes were the
stopping-places for the Bishop on
bis first -visit suggests that they
were Methodist -centres.

Let us retrace our steps a few,
vears and begin at the beginningc
of Methodisnm in this Province.
The first class was gathered to-
grethe ,in the Township of Augusta,
iicar Prescott, composcd of the
T-ecks, Law',rences, and Einburys
Samuel Ernbury, the son of Philip
Embury, -wvas the first leader.
These people -%ere I rish Palatines.

The second class of wvhichi we
have record was gathered at the
liome of Christian Warner in Stamn-
ford Township, near INiagara Falls,
in 1790. Christian Warner was of
German Palatine orig.-in, fromn near
Albany. Hie reniained a class-
leader until his death, in 1833.

The third class wvas organized,
2oth Februarv. 1791, by Rev. Wm.
t<osee at Paul I-Tuff's iii Adoiphus-

town. Paul Bluff -was 0f Germnan
Palatine origin from Dutchess
County, N.Y. Andi-ew Embury,
brother of Phulip Embury, lived
necar by, and was certainly a meim-
ber. Tfhis xvas the first regularly-
organized class in Upper Canada.

The fourth class wvas organized by
Losee in Ernestown on the 27th 6f
February of the same year, and
the ïMillers, Irisi- Palatines, wcre
a -,*ive members. The fifth class,
organized by L~ cwas in Fred-
ericksburg- on the 2>nd of March,
1791, at' the Detior Homestead.
The Detiors were Irish Palatines.

As for the churches, the order
was as follows :The first at Paul
liuff's, in Ado1phustowvn ; the
second in Ernestown (Parrots)
the third in Stamford (XVarner's).

\W\Ttl the first five Methodist
classes and the flrst three Method-
ist churches of this Province, there-
fore, we find the Palatines were
actively associated, and in most
cases Irish Palatines took a leading
part.

Let me nlow gyive you the reli-
gDious census of the townships and
tow-ns immediatelv associated with
these cariv B3ay of Quinte classes
and churches.

VENSTJS 0F ONTARIO, 189].

Total
ppuila.
t1in.

Ernestown, --- 3,597
Bath,--------530
Frcdcricksbutrg Sýoithl, 1, 1,23
FredcrieckslburgN.,ortli, 1,659
Adolplixistown,-
Richniond, -

Napanee, - - -

Marvyshurg South,
MNarysbux-g North,
Sophiasburg,.-
I1a1o-%ve11,-
Picton, - -- -

7-" 70

-1,643

-1,430

- 2,341
*3,3so

3 ,287

22 7
624

1,247
374

2,054
'r99
1,410

907
1,sàs
2,115
1,719-

70%ý
430/'

55%
75,
52%
700'/
55,/
8 50

63,1
79%
63%

10Wa - - - - 26,043 - 17,142 - 66",l

South Marysburg, with a ïMetlî-
odist population of 85 per cent. of
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the total, tlus stands, 1 think, at
the head of the Province as the
niost 2v\letiodistic ]ocality in On-
tario, though îNorth Fredericks-
burg, with 75 per cent., and Ernes-
town and Richmond, with 70 per
cent., are flot far behind. Whiat
p)art the Irish Palatines played in
lavincr the foundation of M-\ethod-
ism in that section wvill be deait
wvith later on.

\'itli this introduction, we are
ready for the story that carnies us
back froni the rnodest Mlàethodist
chapels of Upper Canada to the
ruined Casties of the Rhine, and
that suggests an association link-
ingr Victoria Universitv wvith the
old University of Heidelberg,.

Who were the Palatines ? The

simplest reply to this question is
that they were the people living iii
that part of flic valley of flic Rhine
of which Heidelbergy is the chief
City, and theywere so called because
they -%ere governied by a ruler bear-
ingý the tile, Count Palatine, or
El ector Palatine. The chief cities
were Heidelberg, Wornîs, Mann-
hieini, Spires, and Philippsburg«.
Somnetinies the Palatinate refers to
the valley of the ]Rline as far northi
as Bonn. Again, there wvere flic
TJpper or Bavarian Palatinate, aixd
the lower Palatinate of the Rhiiie.
or the Pfalz. It is to the Palatiii-
ate of the Rhiiîe that we refer iii
this study.

If you take a miodern rnap of
Gerniany and locate thie district of

220
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xvhich Heidelberg is the centre,
you Wviil find that to the north of
it lies Rhienish Prussia, to the south
Sivitzerland, and to the west
Alsace andi Lorraine. Only thirty
y cars ago wve saw the great struggle
for the possession of the border-
land. rphîe valley of the Rhine lias
for centuries been a land of contest;
the armies of Frenchi and of Ger-
mians bave soaked its ricli fields
wvith thieir blood, and the ruicd
towers and casties that s0 pictur-
esqucly mark the hlis tell thc
stories of centuries of fierce con-
flic.

Tlic dwellers in the valley of thc
RhIne hiave feit the cruel persecu-
tions of war more bitterly than per-
haps any others of Europe. Thc
undying desire of the French to
extend their boundaries to the
river, and the determination of the
Germians to, hld the richi valley,
have been the main causes of thc
strnggles of tIc centuries, struggles
ini whicli Roman Catholicism and
Protestantism have been prominent
factors.

Whiere shall we begin ? If wve
told the full story of the terrible
ravagres of this valley, wve wvould
hiave to go further back than our
space wnill peri-it. In 1622 occurred
the bloody sack of Heidelberg. In
1635-16,6 the whole country was
laid %waste, and famine and pesti-
lence completed thc devastation.
In 1649, whien one of the treaties
of peace wvas effected, the rich
country liad become a desert, and
flhc people reduced to beg-gary.
'tle exiles crept back and colonis
xrom Holland, France, and Swvitzer-
land joined tlem, till once more
tlie desert blossomned and pros-
perity flonrishied. Again, war in
1674-5 between France and Hol-
land ,it wvas the terrible era
of Louis XIV., and Turenne wias
sent to devastate the Palatinate.
W\e are told that at one timie seven
cities and nineteen villages were in
flamies. We come clown ten years,

and the Revocation of the Ediet oi
Nantes scattered the Huguenots
they lied to E ngland, Switzerlaind,
Holland, and the Gerrnan States.
Thle Palatinate now receiveci a
large, addition to its population,
and to tlîis date we can trace some
naines that we shall meet with
later on-Irisi iPalatines -with1
French namnes.

Four years later, 16S9, Williami
of Orange and Mary were ac-
knowledged as King and Queen of
England, and the w'ar wvith France
at once broke out. The Palatinate
wvas agrain laid wvaste. Again the
great struggle, the Grand Alliance,
England, Holland and thie Ger-
mians, against the Frenchi Louis,
and the Palatinate continued as a
great battle-ground. First thou-
sand French soldiers had been sent
there under the Frenchi general,
MNontclas. Nearly every town and
city had been laid vaste.

In 1692 another sweeping of the
country took place, and this tinie
the old city of Heidelberg xvas
seized and its famous castie blown
up. Thie Treaty of Ryswick, in
1697, brought peace but for a short
space, and war again broke out
over thue Spanish Succession. Eng-
land wvas drawn into it. Queen
Anne succeeded to, the throne of
England, and the great Mari-
boroughi carried Britishi armns to
victory. \Ve feel that now w'e are
being drawn into the history of the
times, for this struggle with France
hiad crossed the Atlantic, and when
the Treaty of Utrechit xvas signed
il' 1713, Hudson's Bay and Nova
Scotia passed over into British
possession.

It -%vas during this -%'ar that the
migration of the Palatines began.
Can you wonder at their leaving ?
They were peaceable, and indus-
trions, but thiere wvas no peace or
prosperity for them in the valley of
tle Rhine. It wvas their beloved
Fatherland, but they feit they must
seek a new home elsewhere.
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Some of themn lad made their
ývay down the Rhine and found
sym-pathy andi shelter in Holland,
others had crossed the channel. und
found a welcome in England,
while a fewv, more venturesome,
had even crossed the Atlantic, and
sent back an urgent message to
their friends and relatives to corne
to America as the ]and of promise.
Added to these favourable reports
of their brethren were the printed
appeals of land agents. What xvas
the effeet ? Up and down the
valley began the preparations for
igration. Rude carts were loaded

w'ith a few necessities for a long
ovenland trip, and boats, huge
barges, were hastily bujîlt and piled
high with boxes and bales. The
streams of exiles began to move
northxvard tili ti.- road winding
over the miountain and down
throag-h the valley became one
unceasing caravan of pilgnims.
Little did they know that the pil-

giaeof their people wvould noi
cease tili they, had crossed the
mnountains and streamis of New
York and Ohio, and tili some of
themi had struggled throughi the
wilds of the Adirondacks and nor-
thern New York, and toileci up the
St. Lawvrence to the str-u1nge but
beautiful shores of the Bay of
Quinte.

As some of themn floated down
the Rhine and watched bull-top
after lîill-top pass out of view, and
feit themnselves carried along by an
irresistible current, they knewv not
wvhither, doý you think they were
able to sing songs of rejoicing?
They were a mixed company-
Germans, Lutheran and Refornied;
Mennonites, exiled from Sxvitzer-
land because they wvould not bear
arms, and Huguenots driven from.
France because they would not
recant. I have no douibt that in
their Germ-an Bibles they were able
to find some Psalms that were full
of consolation and of promise, and
perhaps <c Ein feste Burg ist «Unser

Gott " may have been canght up
from one boat to another as they
grra(lually passed out of the land of
their birth bound for a foreign
country, wvhere their beloved Deut-
sche Sprache xvas not uinderstoocl.

We are referning to the year
.T709. The passage down the
Rhine brought them into H-olland,
and the good people of Rotterdam,
acting on the invitation sent over
by Queen Anne, hurried themn on
board sailing- vessels, and with a
parting blessing-, sent them on to-
w~ards London. Fromi May to
October the streamn of immigrants
continued, and by the fail thirteen
thousand had arrived--old, Middle-
aged, and young-cast like ship-
wrecked people upon the English
sihore, and dependent upon the
charity of the Queen and city.
Great storehouses were opened,
one thousand army tents were set
up on the Surrey side of bondoni
and some rougli buildings were
hurriedly put together. The
Queen made an allowance of nine
pence each per day for food. When
you remember that this was two
centunies ago, you wvill understanci
that the charity of London and of
Englishmen is not confined to tlue
present day.

\Ve have thus hurriedly sketched
the first migration and its causes.
If you would know more of it, 1
would refer you to two recent
wvorks, entitled, "The Story of the
Palatines,-'- by S. H. Cobb (G. P.
IPutnam's Sons, 1897), and "Ger-
man and Swiss Settlements of
Pennsylvania," by Oscar Kuhlu ,
(H-enry Hoit & Co., i901).

We have been speaking of tuer
woes and adversities of the Pala-
tines in the valley of the Rhine.
We have themi nowv in Londoji.
clependent upon the charity of thie
E nglish people. Wbat of Ireland?«
TIhe Green Isle had in eanly years
played a most important part ili
spreading civilization. Leckýic
says:
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MARGARET EMBURY.

" Tlat civilization enabled Ireland to
])ear a great and noble part iii the con-
version of Europe to Christianiity. It
made it, iii one of thie darkest periods of
thie Dark Acres, a refuge of learning and
of piety. England owed a great p>art of
lier Christianiity to Irish ionks w~ho
laboured aniong lier people before the
arrivai of Augustine, and Scotland, ae-
cording to the best authorities, owed lier
naille, lier langu age and a large portion
'if lier inhaîbitants. to the longr succession
of Irish immigrations and conquests be-
t.wecii the close of the fifth and ninth
centuries, but at home the elements of
distinion were powerful, and they were
greatly aggravated by the Daniish in-
visions." *

We ha-ve not time to follow down

I1reland in the lSthi century, Leekie,
VOL I. Chiap. 1.

tlie distory of this island. The naine
of Cromwell, we are told, is still
dreaded. The Huguenots began
their fliglit from France in 1685,.
and four years later WXilliam and
Mary were proclaimed King and
Queen of England. In 16qi Lim-
erick surrendered, the Iast strong-
hold of the Stuarts. By 1700 the
subjugration of the island wvas com-
plete, and then began the atternpt
at enforcing- laws against the Cathi-
olics, the rigour of which seems
ineomnprehiensible at the present
day. TIhose wvere the days wvhen
"mighit made right>' Let me
again quote fromn Leekie, a readingr1
of whose history iakes one grate-
fui for being of the twentieth cen-
tury, and flot of the eigliteenth.
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"lIu order to judge the penal. laws
against the catholics with equity, it is
niecessary to remneiber that in the be-
ginning of the eiglitcenth century restric-
tiveo hm~s against Protestantisin in Cathi-
olic countries and against Catholicisin iii
Protestant ones alnuost universLlly pro-
vailed. The laws against Irish Oatholics,
thougli inucli more inuitifarjous and
claborate, w'ere on the whole in their
leading features lcss stringent than those
-agaWinst Catholics in Eîigland. Tlley,%were
largely niodelled after the Frenchi legis-
lation against the Huguenots, but perse-
cution in Ireland never approached in
severity that of Louis XIV. and it was ab-
solutcly insignificant coniparcd withi that
wvhiclî cxtirpated Protestantisîn aîîd
Judaisin froiin Spain. The code, how-
ever, %vas îiot inainly the product of re-
ligious feeling, but of policy, and iii this
-respect, as we shall hereafter see, it 1l*ias
been defended in its broad outies,
thoughi not in ail its details, by sorne of
the inost eminent Irishînien in the latter
part of the eighiteenth century."

The Irish Parliament, by the
ELnglish Act of i 69,-, was restricted
to Protestants. Every judge, every
magistrate, every lawyer, every
school-teacher, must be a Pro-
testant ; but the restrictions
placed on trade absolutely pro-
hibiting the export of the products
of ]Irish farmers and artisans,
shows that the selfishness on the
part of the ]English legisiators
played as important a part as reli-
gious intolerance in the grinding
of the Irish people. Their condi-
tion became lamentable, and emni-
gration took place on a scale
scarcely equalled since. The resuit
was that the agricultural condition
of the island sunk to a loxv level,
and the landed proprietors were in
many cases in sore need of tenants.
Huguenots from France were wel-
comed at Dublin, Waterford,' and
other places, and the linen and silk
industries were thereby greatly
assisted. Amnong- the memnbers of
the Irish Parliament in the year
1709 was one Sir Thomas South-
wvell, Bart., of Court Mattress, in
the County of Limerick. The
suggestion camne to him that,

among those exiled Palatines in
London lie mighit find tenants for
his farms. Other landed proprie-
tors joined hîim, and an invitation
was extended, which xvas accepted
by about eight 'hundred families,
wvho were settled principally in the
Counties of Limerick, Kerry, and
Tipperary.

As to, their second migration, I
find this reference by Rev. Matthew
Henry,* who wvas then living at
Chester :" Wlen many of the poor
Palatines,driven fromn their country
by persecution, visited Chester in
the year 1709, to the discontent of
the Highi Churdli party, though
only going to Ireland, I lent tI-hem
my stable to sleep in.--

In three wveeks 3,i40 arrived in
Chester. The women, children,
and goods, travelled in one liun-
dred and nine waggons, for which,
Mr. Henry wvas informed by the
YMayor, the Queen paid carniage,
besides twvo shillings per week sub-
sistence for each head. t.

The Irish Parliament voted
money to, assist the immigrants.
Plots of land were assigned to
each at a moderate rentai,
houses were built ; they were
assisted in the purchase of stocký,
and forty shillings a year wvas
granted to each family for seven
years. Let us agýain hear fromi
Leckie, who had no prejudices in
their favour, but who thinks that
if the native Irish had been assiste(]
to, the samne extent they would
have done as well, if not better.

IlThe Germans continued for about
three-quarters of a century to preserve
their distinct identity and customs, and
even appointed a burgomaster to, settie
their disputes; they usually adhiered to
sorne Noneonforrnist type of Protes-
tantisrn, but lived on good terrns, aîiff
often intermarried with their Catliolic
n eighibours, wvere peaceful. and inoffensive
in their habits, and ivit1îout, exercisin.g
any widi- or general influence upon Irish
life, were hionourably distinguishied froin

*Commentary, pp. 88-89.
1-Thc Historie Note-Book, Brewer, p. 658.
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thc population around thein by their far
higher standards of sobriety, industry
and comfort. AsB agriculturists they were
greatly superior to the natives; they in-
troduced a wheel.plouglh and a new kind of
cairt, and appear to have practised drill
hiusbandry earlier than any otlier class
in Ireland. Thiey wero net, however,
generally imitated. A great part of their
superiority seems to have been due to
the very exceptional advantages they en-
joyed, and wvhen in the course of tixne
their leases fell in and they passed into,
the condition of the ordiuary Irish ten-
ants, the colony rapidly disappeared."

This last statement needs mnodifi-
cation. I visited the Palatine col-
ony ini Couinty Limerick this past
suînmner, and it rertainly lias not
disappeared, altlîoughi emnigration
to Anierica lias taken place on no
small scale.

The followving list of Irish Pala-
tine families is taken from a very
interesting work by Rev. William
Crook, entitled IlIreland and the
Centenary of American Meth-
odismn" (1866):

Baker, Barliniain, Barrabier, Benner,
Bethel, Bowen, Bowman, Bovinizer,
J3rethower, Cole, Coacli, Corneil, Crons-
berry, Dobe, flhage, Enibury, Fizzle,
Glozier, Grunse, Guier, Heck, Hoffinian,
Rifle, Ileavener, Lawrence, Lowes,
Ledwich, Long, Miller, Mich, Modler,
Neizer, Piper, Rhineheart, Rose, iRoden-
bucher, Ruckle (or Ruttie), Switzer,
Sparling, Stack, St. John, St. Ledger,
Strangle, Siceper, Shoernaker, Shier,
.rncitzer, Shoultace, Shanewise, Tesley
(or Teskey), Tettier (or Detior), Urshel-
Trshelbauc'hI, Williams, Young.

For nearly two hundred years
these Palatines in Ireland have
miaintained their identity, and te-
day present an interesting study to
thie traveller. They are not likcely
to be seen by the ordinary tourist,
for they are located out of the uisual
rotite of travel. They have not
escaped observation, hiowever.

Arthur Young, in his Tour iii
Ireland, 1779, made somie interest-
ing coniments on thieni, and Farrar,
in his History of Limerick, 1786,
niakes thiese reniarks:

ITho Palatines preserve their language,
but it is declining; thîey sleep betweeni
two beds; they appoint a burgoînaster
te whomn they apeal. in ail disputes.
Their mode cf hiusbandry and crops are
better than those cf their neighbours.
The Palatines have benefited the country
by increasing tillage, and are a laborious,
independent people, -who are inostly eim-
ployed on their own sniail fairns."

I could quote others, but space
forbids making more than one
more extract of recelit date. It is
fromi the "lSurvey of Irel-aid,-" by
Dr. R. T. Mitchell, Inspector of
Registration in Ireland.

Il Différin brgnal bnlnu

(thoughi eveni the oldest cf the preseut
generation know nothing cf the German
tongue, speken or written), as well as in
race and religtion, frei the natives ainong
-whom they wvere planted, these Palatines
stili dling together like Uic niembers cf a
clan, and worship together. Most cf
them have a distinctly foreignl type cf
features, and are strongly buiit, swarthy
in complexion, dark-haired and brom~n-
eyed. The comnfortable bouses built in
1709 are in rui -is -now. I traccd, witli
J'acob Switzer's aid the original 'Square'
cf Court Matrix iii the ruined ivalis stili
standing. I aise traced in the very centre
cf this 0square the feundations cf the
littie ineeting-hcuse in which John
WVesley occasienaily preached te theni in
the interval, 1750-1765. Modern houses
stand tiiere new, but not closely grouped
togethýir. They are al 1 'onifortable in
appearance, some thatched, somne slated,
some cf one stcry, others cf two. Nearly
ail have a, neat littie flower.,garden in the
front, and very niany have an orchiard
beside, or immiediately behind, the bouse.
Thiere is ail the appearance cf thrift and
industry axnong theiii."

Resort te serminos, but te prayers niost:
1'raying's the end cf preaching. _.erbert.
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PATHOS AND HUMOUR 0F MISSION
IN THE GREAT WEST.*

BY TH-E REV. JANIES COOKE SEYMOUR.

-" HE Methodist circuit-
Srider of pioneer faine,

lias a pretty secure
place in1 the history
of Christian civiliza-

S tion on this North-
o Aierican continent.

IHle wvill iiever get
more appreciation,
than lie deserves, andi

if lie gets as mucli it wvill lie a large
share indccl.

But there liave been circuit-
riders Nvhio wrere flot Methodists,
and their noble wvorkz, if better
lcnown, mighit excite a very higli
admiration, too. Dr. Brady's i*e-
cent book, "lRecollections of a.
Mî;issiouary in the Great WVest," is
a striking illustration of tlic fact
that the Protestant E)i s co pal1
Churcli of the United Statcs cani
showv a record of some heroic mis-
sionary work it would be bard
inclecei to excel. T1hîe genial and
larg-e-souiled Archideacon lias givenl
us a book delightfullv free fromi
ail conventionality, chironological
order, or almost aniv other sort of
orcler, as sprighltly andl full of fun
as any b)oy couid wvish, often tender

anltouching, sugg_ z'estive enough
for -a p)hilosopher, and stirriingc
enougbi to arouse the carnest
Christian to mutcli gcreater self-
sacrifice for the Master.

H-e began life as a cadlet mid-
shipman in the 'United Sta-tes navy,
iîext becaine a raiiroad officiai, anci
hast of ail turnied his attention to
the Christian rninistry, as lie be-
1hievcd in answer to, the prayers of

*IlRecolleetions of a Missionary in the
(,'reat Wcst," by the Rcv. Cyrus Townsend
B3rady. New York: Charles Scribner &
Sons. Toronto:- Williamn Briggs.

some (levOted friends, wîo, were
the instruments of leading him ta
Christ. I-is first position as .a
clergyman xvas as assistant to, the
Dean of a cathied-ral out West.

His first and oniy duty for somD
time wvas in attending funerais.
He iaci thir-teen in fifteen days.
The cathedrai biad a large staff of
lîonorary clergy on the roil, who
wvere ail busy with other duties.

"As I wras ulsually the oniy one
visibiy present, the other ciergy-
mien dropped into the habit of
rcferring to me as the ' cathedral
chergy,' in such phrases as this, ' Wc
saw the cathiecral clerg-v this morui-
ing. He was Iooking wl'"

We cannot do better than let the
grenial writex: tell bis own staries:

The Dean encouraged hini ta
attempt extempore preacbing, " So
I resolved to trv it-unvorthv
thought-upon the coloured bretii-
ren.f Tjfhe subjcct I selected wa.;
'Beisbazzar.' I prepared the ser-
nion with the g-reatest care. As 1f
stepped to, the front of the chancel
on that hot August niglit, who
shoulci coic into the chapel but
the chief examiner of the diocese-
a man wvhom wre ail feared for bis
rigi d severity. He came solemnly
in, sat down in a front pew, foldeci
bis arms, and fixed bis eye upon
mie. There wvas a long, dreadfui
pause. Finally I opeined my motht
cesperately and swallowved a gnat!
Then 1 recovered my composre-
no, I neyer did recaver my coin-
posure-but w'h en I stopped cougli--
ing, abandoning the gnat to his
fate, I hiad no sermion. I tolci the
cangregation so, and saici I wouhd
tell them my experience in the
Jolinstown floodl insteaci. The
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' cathiedral, clergy ' feit very srnall
iîîdeed that nighit.

IIAmong the duties devolveci
tipan me at the catiiedral wvas tliat
of daily visiting a hiospital near by.
In the eye and car dcpar.tment -there
'vas a littie aid woman-wife of
anc of thase hard-working, hieroic
Mfliaclists who helpeci ta build up
tlie kingdomi of God on the dis-
tain frantier. Shie hiad beeni blind
a lozen years. An erninent aculist
liad cletermned -that a cure wvas
possible, and liad made the atteipt.
One day when I entered slic laoked
at mec-actually laakcd at me-
'Ohi,' said she, 'it is a success-1l
nsc, I can sec! I arni so grate-

finl ta God. I arn glad yuaue
conie. We wvi1I thank Him ta-
gether-first I and then yau.' And
so we knelt dawn in that littie raoom
in the hospital. I h-ave heard and
read many prayers, but flot like
that anc. It was a mast humble
vauing man whio knelt by hier side,
and wvhen suie hiad finishied lier own
fervent outpauring of gratitude,
lic joined his awni feeble xvards ta
hiers.

"Then there Nvas a littie silence
ini the roorn. It \vas braken by the
sauind of a goreat tearing- sob like
thiat whichi carnes from the breast
of a strang man unused ta weeping.
We Iooked up from aur knees, and
th-ere in the daarway, with his arrns
cxtcnded in that hopeless, hielpless
gesture peculiar ta the newvly blind,
wais a splendid, stalwart-laaking
mian, tears running daxvn his
chieeks. 'OCl, sir,' lie said, -xith a
quiivering voice, 'yau've thanked
God for havingr given that wornan
back lier siglit ;won't you pray ta
1-uni for me, for H-e lias for ever
taken mine ?' My poor friend
lc-arned after a wliilc that there is
a country where the cyes of tlie
bliîîd are apcncd.

"QOue Sunîcav 1 was asked ta
coniduct a funeral for a dead gypsy
babe. Wheîî I reaclîed the encarnp-
niient of the swarthy namads, I was

astonishied ta, find it thec centre of
perhaps five lîundred people. An
enterprising reporter liad mnade up
a story about the little dcad gypsy,
wvlichli ad appeared in tue rnornuîg
paper, with. tlîis resuit. lt wvas a
very jacular and lively crowd of
men and warnen, the latter bcing
frorn tlîe warst quarters of the city.
Tue gypsies were gyatlîered in their
wvaggons axid tents, sullenly con-
fronting- thc crowd. I stepped ta
the side of the coffin, faced the
crowd nervously, asked thern ta be
silent, and began the service. At
tlîe usual tirne, I made the cus-
tamary annauncernent that the
remainder of tue office would be
said at the grave side.

IlAs 1 turned, anc of tlîe vomnn
stopped me withi thîe staternent that
they liad several babies to be bap-
tized. I had made na preparatian
for baptisrn, but I decided an my
course at once. Tlîey brouglit nie
an aid chair, witlîout a baclç, andî
I placed upon it, battarn ipwvard,
a horse bucket. Oii thc bucket
ivas placed an aid tin pan, filled
wVith turbid water f rani thc river.
I askccl if sanie anc would flot rcad
tlie respanses for tlien, and flnally,
after much hesitation, anc of tlîe
Iîacknien and a %vaiiian of tue tawn
volunteered. Tue paor creature
c-ane forward blushing painfullv
ider lier paint, and took hier place

beside thîe *Iackman. Wlîen the
first baby xvas brouglît to nie, and
1 asked the nanie, tlîe fatlier said.
' Maj or.' ' MVajor wlhat ? ' ' Just

Mvajor,' lie rcpliecl. VVien the
ccrernony was aver, the mîotlîer af
Major saici she liad not been
clurdhed,' and wauld I inincl

loino it. XVith tlîe assistance of
tlîe poor vornan wvIo, liad read thîe
responses in the baptisrn, and wvlio
now staod by lier iunile gypsy
sister, witi lier an arouid bier
waist and witli lier eyes fillcd witli
tears, wc finislîcd tlîat service also.

Is there anytliing more?' I
atsked. ' Ycs,' saii the mother of
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the dead baby, coming forwarcl withi
the littie body lifted from the coffin
in lier armis, 'won't you baptize
tlîis one ?' I gently told lier that
1 could not -baptize tlie dead-tliat
it wvas neither necessary nor riglit.
But she would flot be convinccd.
She beggecl and impiored, and at
last feli on lier knecs before me,
and heid up in front of me tlue stili,
wvhite littie bundie, and agoniz-
ingly besouglit me in the terrified
accents of guilt and despair to do
it. I explained to lier as well as I
could that the baby wvas ail riglit,
and even thougli slie had failed to
do lier duty God wouId certainiy
accept lier evident contrition. I
spoke to the crowvd out of a full
heart. God hielped me. AncI, as
we knelt in prayer, the crowd
bowed their lieads reverently, and
niany joined in the prayer, 'Our
Fatiier wlio art in licaven.'

"After tlie service nt tlie ceme-
tery the cluief of the gypsy tribe put
into my liand a handful of money.
I refused to take it. Fie pressed it
upon me wvitli the remark that I
could use it for some wvoman in
trouble. That niglit I had a visi-
tor. It was the wretched womani
whio liad read the responses. That
act hiad recalled to lier the sense of
lier lost innocence, -and slie lia*d
rcsolved by God's lielp to begin
again. It wvas a truc baptism-a
regeneration indeecl. The gypsy's
moiîey starteci lier upon a new wav,,
wvhich she pursued unswervingly
as long, as I knew lier."

Arclideacon Brady's offer for
pioneer missionary xvork in the
farther West wvas gladly accepted.
As a sample of luis labours lie tells
lis :"In tliree ycars, by actual
count, I travcllcd over ninety-one
tliousand miles by railroad, wag-
gon, and on liorseback, prcaching
or delivering addresses upwards of
eleven liundred times, besidles writ-
ing letters, papers, making cails,
inarrying, baptizing, and doing al

the other work of an itinerant mis-
sionary.

" That reminds me of the ques-
tion, so often asked, Wliat is an
Arclideacon? He is a man xvlio
lielps the bisliop do just the sort of
tlîings I have described. Most peo-
pie are familiar wvith the answver of
the English Bishop, wlio was askçed
by Parliament to <lefine the duties
and work of an arclideacün, where-
upon hie sapiently replied that the
principal wvork of an archleacon
was to perform archidiaconal func-
tions. A iriend of mine put it this
îvay :'Considering a deacon as a
minister or server, an arclideacon
bears the same relation to a deacon.
as an archifiend does to a fiend-
lie is the same tliing, only more
so! ýY

About the bronclio-pony hie tells
us :" I neyer shall forget the first
time that I ever tlîrew nîy Ieg
across the back of one of those
animais. Hie bucked just one
buck. I did! flot stay.* with hini
more than a second, but *'ne imi-
pression lie made in that secondc
wvas a lasting one. 1 can feel it
yet. Hie can go, ai-id go like the
winçl, and go ail day> and live on
one blade of grass and one drop of
dew, and keep awvake ail niglit-
and keep you awake, too. He is
an ugly, ill-tempered, vicious, cross-
grained, undersized, flea-bitten,
abandoned littie beast, and gives
the missionary abundant oppor-
tunity to practise the sublime
virtue of seif-restraint. As -a hor-
rible example of total depravity lie
beats anything that I know of.
He is apt to do> anything except a
good thing any moment. Whien
hie appears most serenely unco:'.-
sejous, look out for him, for that is
thic hour in which hie meditates
some di-abolical action. 'Moral
siiasion is entircIy lostf on these
horses, yet you could not hielp
liking them-thcy are so mean
tliat they are actually charming!1
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And for missionary journeyings
the broncho is the best possible
horse after ail."-

Then as to, the cowvboy the Arch-
deacon says :" I amn very fond of
the geniiine cowboy. I've ridden
and hunted with hirn, eaten and
lauighed wvith him, camped and
slept witli him, wrestled and prayed
with liim, axwl I always found him
a rather good sort of a fel1owv,
fair, hionourable, glenerous, kindly,
loyal to his friends, his own
worst enemy. The impression
hie niakes on civilization whien
lie rides throughi a towvn in a
drunken revel, shootingr miscel-
laneously at everything, is deserv-
edly a bad one, I grant, but you
should see him on a prairie in a
' rouind-up,' or before a ' stampede.'
Tiiere lie is a man and a hiero.-"

" The cliurches in the West
suiffer greatly froni. cyclones. Dur-
ing the four years in wvhich I was
connected with one diocese, as its
archideacon, we lost one chiurch
every year from that cause. 0f
ail the manifestations of power
tlîat 1 ever witnessed-and I hap-
pen to have seen almost everything
froni an earthiquake dowvn, except
a volcano in eruption, a cyclone or
tornado is the most appalling. The
mnidnight blackness of the funnel,
thie lightning darting froni it
iii inconceivable fierceness, the
strange crackling sound wh ichi
permeates it, the suddenness of its
irresistible attack, its incrediblv
svift motion, its wild leaping and
bounding like a gigantic, ravening
beast of prey, the destruction of its
progress, the awful roar which
follows it, the human lives taken
in the twinkclingr, of an eye, the
wreck of property and fortune in
its trail-may Goddeliver us froni
thiat rnighity besom of wrath and
destruiction!

" One Sunday I was called upon,
to preachi a memorial sermon fôr a
young woman who had been ldlled.

ione of these cyclones. She was

a school-mistress, and wvas 'board-
ing around.' Withi something like
a dozen people shie wvas caughit in
a large house which stood on tîe%
edge of a higli bluff by a tremen-
dous cyclone. Every inniate of it
except one wvas killed immediately
or died xvithin an hour or so. The
one who survived, thiougli badly
injured, said tliat the family were at
supper wlien the storni struck: the
house, and the littie scl o ol-ni stress
happened to sit next the 'baby at
the table in its lîigh-clîair. The
awful force of the wind liad tomn
from lier person everytlîing suie had
on, except one shoe. Her liair
wvas actually wvhipped to rags. Slie
lîad been driven tlîroughi several
barbed-wire fences, and every bone
in lier body wvas broken. In lier
anms, however, and clasped tightly
to hier breast, wvas the dead body of
that little infant. Woman-like she
lîad seized the clîild wlîen she feit
tue slîock of tue storn, and not
even the tornado itself lîad been
able to tear the baby from bier arms.
It wvas a splendid exanîple of tlîat
altruistic instinct '-4 xvomanhood,
upon wvhich religion and society
depend. Dead on the field of
honour, littie mistr--ss of a langer
sclîool ! AIl the other clîurclîes
closed tlîeir doors on tlîis occasion
and united with us in doing honour
to tlîis lîeroic girl."

" We often moved cliurch build-
ings over the country, following
the people, after 'busted boon;s'
liad forced them into otiier locali-
ties. Wlîen 1 stayed longer than
an hour or tvo, in any place I
always told tlîe people to hiave as
many services as they lked-tlîat
I would conduct theni and preach
at aIl of tlîem. As many of them
only had services wlien I would
corne to, tlien, once every six wveeks
or so, they often availed theniselves
of my permission, and sometimes
astonished me by the numnber of
occasions for preaching and ser-
vices tlîat were invented.
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" After I lîad succeeded in wvork-
ing- up two or tiîree missions iii any

1neiglîbourliood to a practically self-
supporting, basis, the Bishop wvou1d
gct a littie mioney .fromi the ]East,
and add to, it wvhat the people could
provide, and we wvould put a resi-
dent missionary in the field. But
tliere were some places wliich. were
too poor or too far away ever to
be combined, and these I took care
of aIl the time."

The qupport of miany of tiiese
niissioiiaries taxed thie Bislhop
severely. Referring, to, one in par-
ticular, the Arclideacon says: "WVe
depended upon hîim for everytîîing.
His own salary, bis private fortune,
lus personal credit, were always at
the service of bis diocese, bis clergy
and bis people. He had many
strange requests made of i nu.
'Wiuat do youa think of tlîis ?' hue
said one day, snîiling, and looking
up froni a hetter lue luad been read-
ing, 'bere's a nîissionary -%vlio wants
a set of faise teeti! ' He got themn,
too. The Bisliop paid for tiemn.
'I'iings were so depressed that year
thiat the Bisliop lîad not only to get
bread and butter for the clergybu
lie hîad to provide some of themi
witli teeth to enable thîem to eat it."

" One day I ivas seated ini thc
station of a frontier town, awaiting
the train. I wvas reading ivtently,
and wvas absorbed in my book, but
I noticed a cowboy walking about
tue roomn eyeing me, evidently de-
siring, to be sociable. He finallv
stopped -before nie, saying, ' Good
mornin', strauîger, w'at mouglit yon
bc a-dom'?'" ' I am readhug.'
'W'at are you readin'?' ' A book
on evolution.' ' W'at's evolution?'
Hcrbert Speiîcer's fanious defini-
tion wvas on thc page before rny
eyes, and withuout a second's luesi-
tation, I rcad it off in a most rapid
nianner :'Evolution is an inte-
gration of nuatter and concomitant
dissipation of motion, during wvhiclu
thc matter passes froni an indefi-

nite, incohierent hioiocneity to a
definite incohierent Jieterogeneity,
during which the retained motion
umdergoes a p-iraI1eI tranîsforma-
tion.?

" The effeet wvas startling. I-le
stepped backward in bis tracks.
threwv up bis bands, gazed at nie
witli astonishied eyes, and withi jaw
dropping in amazement, absolutelv
backed out of the room. I thinkz
this is the only instance on recordI
of a cowvboy being 'hcied tip' by
Herbert Spencer'

Our genial Arclideacon lias nîaiv
interestingy reminiscences respect-
children, witli whom lie evidentl\v
ivas a great favourite.

1I baptiz-cd a littie girl in a smnall
town on the border of tlie Indian
Territory. Her father ivas a cattie
mian. It wvouId be no extravagfance
to say that the 'cattie upon a thou-
sand bis' were bis, if it were iîot
for the fact that there were no bis
on bis miglity ranci. lEachi cattie-
owner in that country lias a differ-
cnt l)rand with whîich bis cattle are
miarked, and by w7bichli e identifies
tliem wlien the grreat ' round-ups'
occur. The 'mavericcs '--young
cattie bornv on flic range, whicii
have not been nîarked-beioiig tco
the first nian who can get bis
branding-iron on tliem. The
young miss about six years old
bad just started to the public sclîooi
and liad to remain awvay from one
session for the baptisnîi. In our
service we sign those wîo, arc bap-
tized wvith the sign of thc cross.

" Wien slie returned to sclîooi.
the children presscd hier with liard
questions, desiring to know wa
tlîat man with the c nighitgown ' on
hiad donc to lier. She tried lier
best to tel] tlîem, but did not vciy
weli succeed. At hast suie turncdI
on theni, lier eyes flashingr through
hier tears, 'Velh,' suie said, 'I wiil
tell you. I was a littie nîaverick
before, and thc man put jesus'
mark on my forehead, and whecn
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Hie secs nie running wiid on the
prairie, HF-e xviii know thiat I arn I-is
littie girl.' -

"One Christmas I xvas snoxv-
bound on one of the obscure
branches of a Western railroad.
Our progress luad become slower
and sloxvcr. Finally, ini a deep cut,
we stopped. Tiiere were three
nmen, one xvonan, and two lîttie
cliildren in tuie car-no other pas-
sengers ini the train. There was no
hiope of being extricated before tue
ncxt evcning. F-ortunately xve liad
pienty of fuel, and xve kcept up a
brig-ht fire. One of the nmen xvas a
drummer-a travelier for a notion-
Ilouse. Anotiier xvas a coxvboy.
Thie third xvas a big cattie man, and
I xvas the last.

" We soon found that the xvonan
ivas a xvidoxv, wiîo hiad niaint-ained
lierseif and tue chidren precari-
ously since thue deatlu of bier iius-
band, by sewin-g and otiier feminine
odd jobs, but liad at iast given up
tue unequal struggle, and xvas

' going back to live wi'th iuer mother,
* aiso a xvidowv, wiio liad soné~ littie

property.
" The poor littie thireadbare

cliildren liad' chcerished anticipa-
tions of a jovous Chîristmnas with
thecir grandmotlier. Tlîey were iii-
tcnseiy disappointed at the block-
ade. Tiuey cried and sobbed and
wouid not be conuforted. Fortu-
nately the women liad a great bas-
ket filied witu substaxîtiai provi-
sionus, wvhichu, by the way, she
gIcenerously sluared xvith the rest of
us. So nonle of us were hiunglry.
As tue nighlt feul, we tipped up two
of the seats and wit our overcoats
made two good beds for the littie
folks. Just before thevy xent: to

clep, the drummner said to, me
'Say, parson, xve've got to

give tiiose chiidren some Christ-
mas!'

Tiîats xlîat,' said the coxvboy.
"Im agreed,' added the cattie

inan.
M'I\ada,-,n,' said the drummer,

addressing the w'oian with the
easy assurance of lus class, after a,
brief consultation xvith us), 'we are
going to give your kids sonie
Chîristmîas?'

4Thie Nvonian beanied on imi
gratefullv.

"'Yes, chiildren,' said the now
enthused drumimer, as he turned to
thie open-miouthed clilidren, 'Santa
Claus is coming- rounid to-nighit
sure. \Ve wvant you to hang- up
your stockings.'

'Ve ain't gyot nonc,' quivere(l
the littie girl, ' ceptin' those xve've
1got on, and in-a says it's too coid
to take 'cmi off.'

'viot two ii w pair of
woolen ock,' aidthecattie inan,

eagely,'whcliI ain't neyer wore,
and you are weicomc to 'cmi.'

"Tiiere -%vas a clapping of littie
hands ini chiidishi gice, and thien
two faces fell, as the eider re-
marked:

'*'But Santai Claus xviii knowv
they are not our stockings, and lie
will fi thcmn with things for you
instead.'

ii'Lord love you! - said the burly
cattie mani, roarin g xvith infectious
laughiter, lie xvon't bring me
nothin'; one of us xviii sit up ax-iy-
xvay, and tell Iiinui it's for you.
You've got to hiustie to, bcd righit
a-way, because he may be here any
time now.'

<The childrern knelt do-wn on the
rouglu floor of tlie car beside thieir
improvised beds. Instinctively the
hands of the mii wvent to, their
licads. At tue first words of ' Now~
I lay une down to sleep, four îÉats
came off. The cowboy stood

<txvwirïing, his liat, and looking- at the
little kneelino- figures, flic cattie
nîan'ls vision see(i dinucid, whiie
ini the eyes of the travelling mian
there siione a distant look-a look
across suuow-fllIid prairies to a
xvarnly-liglited huome. The chui-
dren xvere soon asieep. Thien the
rest of us cîigagred iii carnest con-
versationi.
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" Wliat should we give them ?
%v'as the question. Tliat seemied a
hiard question to answer. ' Neyer
mind, boys,' said the drummer, 'you
ail corne along withi me to the b;ag-
gage car.' So off we trooped. He
opcned blis trtinks and spread be-
fore ils a gliittering array of trin-
kets. ' Thiere,' hie said, 'lookz at
that. We'll just pick out the best
things from the lot, and ll donate
tliem al.'

"'No. vou clon't,' said the cow-
b)oy. ' in goin' in to buy what
chips I want, and pay for 'em, too,
cisc there aii't gloin' to be no
Chiristnias around hiere.'

"' That's nwv judgmnent, too,' s-aid
the cattie man.'

CC 'I thinkz that Nvill be fair,' saici T:
'the travelling man can donate
whlat lic picases, andi we, eachi of us,
buy what we please as well.

"\Ve filled the socks and the
two seats be';ides. And to sec the
thin face of thiat mother, whien we
handed hier a rcd plushi album, in
wvhich we hiad ail writtcn our
names, and betwTecn the leaves of
wvlich the cattie mian liad grenci-
ously slipped a hundred-dollar bill.
Her eyes filied with tears, and shie
fairly sobbcd before 1.1s.

"Duringr the miorning, we hiad a
little service in the car, and I arni
sure no mrore hieartfelt body of
worshippcrs ever ni. .-ured forth their
thanks for the Lacarnation than
those men, that -\voriian, and the
little children. I did not -et home
until the day aftcr Chlristrnas.
But, after ail,«what a Christmas I
]lad enjoyed! "

Paisley, Ont.

MARCH.
The storiny Mardi is corne at last,

XVitli wvind and clond and changing skies,
I hear the rushing of the blast, C

Tliat throughi the snowy valley flues.

Ali, passing few are they who speak,
%Vild stormy month, inipas of thee!

Yet, thoîîgl thy wvinds are odand bleak,
Thou art a welcorne rnontli to me.

For thon, to northern lands, agai
The lad nd gorious sun deost brin-,

And thon hast joincd tuie gentie train
And wcear'st the gentie naine of Spring«.

And, iii thy reign of blast and storin,
Smiles nîany a long, brighit, sunny day,

WVIien the changed winds are soft'and -warmi
And hecaven puts on the bUne of May.

Thon sing aloud thiegushing nuls
And the full springs, frein frost set free,

That hrighitly leaping down the his,
Are just set ent te rneet the sea.

The year's; departing beauty hides
0f wintry stornis the sullen threat;

But in thy sternest frewil abides
A look ef kiiudly promise yet.

Thon bring'st the hope of those caini skies,
And that soit tinie of sunny showers,

WThen the wvide bloomi, on earth, that lies,
Scems of a brighiter werld than ours.

- iViIlja-nz Cizllen Bryant.

THE BASTER VISION.
Fra Johin-long with geocI singers al-
Rang his hieart eut at eefa;

A nd the gray monks that stood arounci,
'rhrilled te thiat richi and certain sonnd,

In the dini choir at evenfaîl.

]ýnt there wvas eue out in tho close,
Anieng the budding olive rows,

That told his bcads wi th nîioans and tears,
Renieniberinig the broken years,

The coward sins, the wvorldly shows.

Xow praise te Hiini wvlio lives in hecaven !-
Sudden along the pathi was driven

A lighit that wvreughit a fiaming space,
And fren it shene Lord Jesus' face-

The sinner knew lie was fergiven.

Fra Johin came eut the darkening stal;
Thecir service-books they clesed a'il;

But~ net te theni 'as Christ nmade known
Save in the crucifix e! stene.

That strettlxed along the chapel wali.

The wind shook in the April rccds;
The panes flared red. Telling his bends

Stili kept that ether on his knees,
Under tho budding olive trees-

Tho Vision cornes te himn that nceds!
-Lizete IV. Iese.
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FDr. Smiles
ever secs fit to

* rewrite that f a-
mous ook0f

Y ~ his called "Self-
1-elp," .lie will

<n eed to add several
f resh chapters to bring,
it Up to date. There
%v ould be at least two
inemoirs which it woulcl
be calarnitous to leave
out. Strangely enougli
both of thlese are the
mernoirs of a workinug-

mani. each of wvhorn receivcd littie
or no education, each of whorn
w'orke lihardi for ycars at his chosen
calling, and cach of whom ini later
years cntcrcd Parlianient and
achieved honourable faine as a
leader in thc House and in thc
country of tliat great Labour inove-
ment whicli lias donc so mudli to
change the economic conditions of
thie artizan classes. -Moreover,
there are even other points of re-
semblance whicl strike thir be-
hiolder. Both men liave written
tlieir biographies and publishied
thiem durin1g thieir lifetime as a
lieritage to posterity.

One of these is Mr. joseph Ai-ch,
die agricultural Labourers' i?.,
whosc activities, unhappily, are
rapidly belongring to a past age;
tlie other is Mr. Henry Broadhurst,
M.P., who, once a stone-mnason,
lias since lield office on the Treasury
Bench; Nvho, once a w\orkxinan on
thec out-,idc %vails of tlie 1-bouse. sub-
sequently entered -%vithin them, and
became one of the actors in the
geat Parliamentary' draina lie lhad

1*ePIIiniteil frait 11w Prxiitive À\cthi.
o(Iist M ga.zine.

if 4 ý

UFNR-IY IBUADHIURST, M.P>.

so often thought about Mhen chisei-
ling the facade of the great Clock
Tower above the waters of the
Thames.

Let us dip into the hiandsome
volume bcaring the neatly-written
autograpli of " Henry lroadhurst,"
and attempt to take the measure of
the mian. It is a strenuous book,
and it deals withi strenuouis life-
that of a man wvho neyer couirted
fame, whio neyer soughit office and
prefermient, who begyan as a wvork-
ing mason and would have ended
as one if lie hiad hiad hiis own wvay;

%voeven niow keeps by liimn a stock
of the old familiar tools, so that if
somne fine morning, lie should find
lus present occupation gone lie
would be ready agrain to mieet tlie
world in liis former capacity. :But
thiere is not nuuchi fear of this. As
Mr. Birreil, KC.C., says iii his initro-
dluction, Henry l3roadhurst stands
four-square to ail the wiîîds that
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blowv. H-1e lias knowli trials andi
difficulties, successes and failures;
lie lias been leader of meni, anid cap-
tain of 1-ovements ; lias experi-
enced ail the joys and ilîs of Par-
liimentary life ; lias faced coîisti-
tuexîcies iii every mood, and audi-
ences iii every sliadc of temper.
But lie lias neyer gone back f rom
any one original purpose-lic lias
nîastered every difficulty, and if ta-
day, as the lîonoured leader of lis
fellows in the g'reat labour world,
it were conceivable tiîat thîe cvii
days slîould conie, it is flot coxîceiv-
able that tiiose for wlîoiii lie lias
done so rnuch would suifer lîim to
return to tlîe toil whicli lie left miore
for tlîeir sakes tlîan luis owvn.

Hlenry l3roadliurst was born at
Littiemore, near Oxford, in i&4.o.
I-is fatlier wvas a journeyman
stone-mason, with a famnily of elevexu
or twelve. Tue family had to sub-
sist on twenty-four shillings a
%week, witlu tlîe inevitable conse-
quence tlîat as ecdi clîild grew up
it xvas cxpected to do soinetiuing,
towards ekinîg out tue famiiv"s
finances. Tlîus, at twelve, Hlenry
Broadhurst began to earn nioney
-digging gardens, carrying mes-
sages, tending pigs. Howv like
Georgie Stephenson, except tlîat
Georgic'G pigs were the old danie's
cows! Then there wvas the glean-
ingy after the harvest, and iii the
fruit season tliere was the sale of
the garden produce at flic great
City of Oxford, witli aill its bea:uties
and its wonders to 40ule clîildren of
a village cot. And liere cornes a
touch wvliclu will strike a familiar
cliord witlî those wlio knowv tue
liard life of tliese large fanilies and
srnall exchcqucrs.

" If fruit prices proved good our
reward took the shape of a daixîty
callcd 'shiort-cak-es,' and a littie
extra sugar-then costing ciglit-
pence and tenpence a pound. Thîis
muiant a littlc jani for tue winter,
and for present enjoymcent a fruit
pudding or apple dumplings."

Tue la(l's first exnploym-ent wvas
in tue slîop of tlîe village black-
snîith. \Vc do not wondcr tluat it
proved a period of niew (liglits.
To tue village j outli tue black-
sniiithi's slîop bas alwTays been ini-
vested wvith a certain glainour -of
romance. The patient horses -%vait-
ing to, be shod, the noise of the bel -
lowvs, the glowrng iron upon tue
anvil, the clang of the lîeavy hani-
nier, anîd the shower of sparks-
ail uimite to xîiakc tlîe biacksmithi's.
shop a place of deep interest to, tue
villag-e lads. So it proved to
Broadhurst, and we can understand
the pangr wlien lis father dccreed
that lic was now old enougli to
join lîim at lus own trade.

I-e worked at Oxford two or
three years, learning his tradc
fairly well, and having the usual
experiences of 'prentice lads. Mie
lîad to prepare tue men's break-
fasts, to fetclî themi tlueir dinner
beer, and to listen to a great deal of
coarse, auid at times even abusive,
language. F--olloxving upon tlîis, lie
gýot wvork on lus own account on
a newv cluurcli at Wheatley, and
wluen this wvas finislied lic entcred
upon that wandering- life whil:i
journeyrnen of so many trades arc
often compelled to follow. For five
years lic wandered about, wvorkixg
hîcre and there, and occasionally
finding himself in London. But
lic did not like London. It lîad no
permanent attractions to one wlio
loved the country as Broadhurst
di(' in tliose days. "I began to
long for tue sunlight on the quiet
fields, flic green hcdgcrowvs, and
the music of the woods. ]Zvcn the
Blouses of Parliament, with tixc
great Clock Tower, my ehiief de-
ligut, could flot compensate for the
absence of the joys of rural.- life.
A montlu's stay in modern labylon
wvas quite sufficient for me, and,
gasping like a fislu out of watcr, I
set nmy face towvards thue open coun-
try."

Further wanderings followed,
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and thien camie a stay of six years
at Norwvich, xVhere lie worked foran employer wlio nmade a specialty
of churchi worc. Leaving- Nor-
wich lie tramped to Portsmouth,
and there an incident occurred
wviçli niight easily have liad the
effeet of turningy his life-current
iiîto an altugether (lifferent channel.
Tiredfootsore, and broken-spirited,
lie wvent and offered imiself to the
recruitina, sergeant. I-appily, as
we believe, lie xvas found to be
below the regulation hieiglit or
build,, and thougli lier late Majesty
doubtless lost a good soldier, it can-
not be denied that the gain to flic
country in anotiier direction more
tlian couinterbalanced lier loss,
roiled fur the moment, and uiiable
to find wvork ini Portsmnouthi, Broad-
hiurst again started traniping, and
luis recital of his wveary walks
',lirougli the country in search of
employment, tired, hungry, wet,
and frost-bitten, is as moving as
anyt1ing in tlîc volumne. At last
lie found hinîseif in Lonîdon again,
wlhere lie lodged at a Iîouse of rest
for stone-masons in Johnson Street,

Westminster. He littie thougît as
lie walked over \Vestminster Bridge
and gazed upon the Houses of Par-
liamnent, tlîat not many years wvere
to clapse before tlîe corridors and
lobbies of tlie Palace would be as
famniliar to, liiîîi as any place on
earth.

Iii 1865, wvlien lie wvas twenty-
five years of age, Mr. Broadhurst
went up to London for good. H-e
obtained employment on the block
of Governnîent building s adjoining
Dowvning Street. Then lie did
similar work on tlîe Clock Tower,'and tlîe new corridor wvhich joined
it to tue main buildings of the
Hlouses of Parliament. It is to be
imagined tlîat hie will neyer forget
thiat particular experience.

"'The tinie of the year ivas Novernber,
and the north-eapt wind blowing Up theriver miade niy task a cruel one. At tunes

the bitter blast -%ould nui> my hands
until it wvas impossible to liold a chisel.
My very bones wvould be penetrated with
its loy edge, until I feit as if clothed only
iii a garmnent of lace. Little wonder that
1 gladly wvent backi to the niason's shop,
ivliere sonie shelter, at least, -%vas afl'orded.
Subsequently I was employed upon niany
of the best-known buildings in London,
and traces of niy wvorkniansip inay be
found in Westminster A1bbey, the Albert
Hall, St. Thomas' Hospital, Burlington,
flouse, the Guildhall, and the aristocratie
residences la Grosvenor Place, Grosveinor
Gardens, and Ourzon Street, Malyfýair."

It is time nowv to show how Mr.
Broadlîurst entered upon thc move-
nient witli whlîi lie wvas ever after-
wards to be so, intimately connected.
In 1872 the nien engaged in the
building trades asked for an in-
crease of pay. Tlîey decided upon
a strike, but the employers antici-
patecl them, and locked tlîem out.
Tlîe mîen were fairly well organ-
ized, and r.Broadhurst -\vas
elected cliairman of tlîe locked-out
men in lus own particular trade.
H-e had to, conduct ail the negotia-
tions on their behaîf, speak at meet-
ings, and arrange tlîe every-day
details of the mnovement. I-appily,
ià ended well. The men got wliat
tlîey wislied for, and work wvas re-
suiiied on ainicable terms. This in-
cident seems to have been a kind of
turning-point in M.âr. Broadhurst's
life. I-is interest in wishing to,
gDain tlîe lîiglîer rung-s of tlîe trade
Iadder \'anished, or at any rate,
dwvindled perceptibly, ini face of luis
new-born interest in trades' unions
and economic questions. He
joined the Reform League anîd
other political organizations. He
took part in monster trade proces-
sions, and w'as present at tlîat meni-
orable scene wlien tlîe procession-
ists broke down tlîe railings and
burst into Hyde Park in face of a
mass of mounted constables. In
1882 lie was stone-masons' delegate
to, thc Trades' Union Congress,
and at the Congýress lie -%vas elected
a memiber of tue Parliainentary
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Committee. The same year lie put
dowvn bis mason's tools never to
pick them Up again. This mnarked
the parting of the ways. He was
now launiched upon a labour career,
with ail its adventures and ail its
excitements.

H-e also plunged into the politi-
cal arena, aiid for the next twenty
years, at any rate, his name figured
conspicuously in every enterprise
initiated by the wvorkers of the
metropolis. H1e wvas even a Sehool
B3oard candidate, thoughi this, bis
first electoral experience, w'as alto-
gether unsuccess fui. Twenty-
three years later, however, lie vvas
elected on the Crom-er Schiool
Board without opposition. Simi-
lariy, bis first experience as a Par-
liamentary candidate xvas a failuire.
At the General Election of 1874 lie
was asked to stand as Labour cani-
didate for Highi \ycombe. IHle
only arrived in the boroughi about
tw'enty-four hours before the poil,
and of course> could do very littie
againist a powerful sitting menîber.
But the experience wvas not thrown
away, and from the fact that his
friends in Wycoimbe afterwards
presented him witu an illumiiuated
address and a purse of twenty 50v-
ereiogns, we may gyather that bis
exertions hiad been thoroughlly ap-
preciated.

Other appointments of a similar
character followed thick and fast.
lIn 1875 lie becamne Parliarnentary
Secretarv to the Trades' Congress,
wl'icli fie lield for fifteeti -cars,
oniy retiringr on accoutit of iii-
hiealth in i890. His intex-est in
labour questions deepenied, aîud we
find hini actually drafting a Bill to
rernove the property qualifications
wluich barred the -way to member-
ship of towvn counicils, vestries, aîud
5o0 U. 11e entrusted it to Mr.
Mundella, and liad the satisfaction
of seeing it pass bothi Houses.
Tlhis wias onh-y one of manv subjects
vhich lic tackýledl about tluat tinue,

'but space forbids enunieration. He

xvas an ardent disciple of Mr. Glad-
stone, and on the Turkislî, and ini-
deed ail Eastern questions, lie
ranged binîseif beneatlî Mr. Glad-
stone's banner, attending lus meet-
ings, and even speaking at sonue
himself. Mr. Gladstonîe became a
firnu frieîîd, used to visit lîim at lis
offices, aîîd ivas at ail] timnes (leeplv
sympathetic withlîi rni in lus work
and aspirations.

But w~e must hurry on, for we
are nearing the most important
event iii Mr. Broadliurst's publlic
career. H1e lîad long been standing
on the threslîold of Parliament.
lIndeed., as Parliamentary Secre-
tary to the Trades' Congress 1ie
lîad tlîe cntree of the Lobby, and
wvas personally known to many
mnembers on both sides of tue
House. IHe wvas now to pass its
portais, and become a menîber lîim-
self. lIn i88o lie fouglît Stoke-on-
Trent in the Liberal and Labour
interest, and after a spirited figlit
lie and bis colleagîni, Mjr. Williami
Woodall, wvere returned withi a
combined miajority of ten tlîousard
votes, lit wvas a popular victory-,
axud thiousands in Stokes to-day will
rememnber the entlîusiasmi it created
-- factories closed, business sus-
pended, Mr. Broadhurst carried
shîoulder high tlirougrh the streets
amid clîeerin.g crowds, andl so on.
Tiien came lus entry un the House,
auîd luis maiden speech, it wvas on
the subject of a Workman's Coin-
pensatiou Bill, which lie induced
the Governiment to undertalc:e. Tuie
previous day hie had been up to
Oxford and seen lus mothuer pass
away. H1e had been up nearly ail
niaghlt, andi was in anythin.g but a
g1ood foriuu for making lus bow to
Parlianuent.

"As 1 rose from my seat a straîîge feel-
inug of isolation came over me, anud wivenl
I had uttered the words 1 Mr. Speakcr,'
1 feit as if the floor -were opening to
swallow me, and I almost wished nîy feel-
ings would corne true. But after a few
minutes I overcame muy nervousness, and.
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let mnyseif go as freely as if 1 wvere ad-
drcssing a gathering of labourers or arti-
mis. I spoke for about forty minutes,
and inimediately I sat down Mr. Gladstone
came to nie, and with liearty congratu-
lations and a warmi shako of the hand
bade mie wvelconie to the Ilouse. Ris
exaînple wvas followed by Sir Johin Hoiker,
the late Attorney-General in Disracli's
Ministry, and by sonme other nienibers.
I oxperienced a vast feeling of relief at
hiaving mnade miy bowv to that criLical as-
sembly. Physically and rnentally, it ivas
the inost unfortuniate niglit of the wvhole
year that 1 could have been called upon
to miake my maiden effort ; but circunm-
stances dictated the occasion, and 1 liad
to mneet it as best I could. From that
moment mny fear of the House wvas dis-
pelled, and %vhen occasion arose I seldoin
hiesitated to impose myseif on its at-
tention. "

w~ha asked the Governnment ta ap-
poaint a commission of inquirn. On
this Commission, of wvhichi the
Prince of Wales wvas presi*dent,
Mý\r. ]3roadhurst wvas given aoseat.
It was wl'ii1e serving on this Com-
mission thiat lie wvas introcluced ta,
the Prince, andl it led stibsequently
ta a visit for a week-end ta San-
dringhiam Flouse, as the guest of
the Prince and Princess. As in al
probability this wvas the first timie
that a real warkingmnan had spent
a wecek-end under the royal roof,
and as M.Nr. Broadliurst seemns
rather proud of wvhat happened,
w'e must find roam ta give somne
portion of his own description of
the visit.

5ANDRINGIIAM 110 USE.

211[r. i3roadhutrst became a useful
meniber of Parliament. I-e con-
ceived the idea of many useful bis,
lie carried soi-ne throughi imiself,,
and others, bathi of private mem-
bers and the Governrnent, owVed a
gYreat deal ta his support and plead-
ing, wvhich. in turn owed a great
deal ta his intirnacy withi the conidi-
tions under whichi the masses live
and work. Two things at least
qhotuld be mentioncd ini this canncc-
tion. He xvas one of the chief
nicans of breaking clown the bar-
riers wvhich kept workingimen from
occupyingr seats on the magristerial
benches of the country ; and mI'ien
tlie question of the hiousino aof the
poor first engaged Parliamentarv
attention, it was Mr. Braadhurst

" A littie later 1 rcceived a further
proof of His Royal Highiness' goodvill.
llearing tuit I made it a, rue not to dine
out, anîd that 1 did not possess a dress-
coat, the Prince of Wales rcnewed bis
invitation in a formi which 1 could flot
refuse wvithout being guilty of unpardon-
able boorislhness. le assured mie that
arrangements would bc miade during my
stay at Sandringhani to nicet niy wislies,
and insisted upon bookzing dates there
and then. I %vill xiot preteènd that 1 ac-
ceptecî this ollèr of Royal hospitality ivith
anything but the grcatest delighit. 1
spent three days at Sandringlham with
the Prince and Princess, and 1 can
hoiiestly say that I was neyer entertained
more to iny liking and nover feit more at
home whien paylig a visit than I did on
this occasion. 1 arrived at Sandriingharn
on Friday niglit and remained until the
following 'Monday evening. On mny ar-
rival His Royal Highiiess personally con-
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ducted me to my roomis, made a careful
inspection to sce that, ail ivas righit, stoked
the lires, and t]ieii, af ter satisfyilig ihlmi-
self thiat all my wants were provided for,'withidrew and left ine for the niglît. Iii
order to meet the diffleulty in the niatter
of dress, dinner %vas served to mie in iny
own rooins every ngi.

Mr. Broadhurst goes on to, say
that flic Prince conducted hirn ail
over the estate, while tAie Princess.
showed lîim over lier dairy. They
visited the niodel cottages on the
estate, as well as the village club,
wviîere the Prince and Mr. Broad-
hurst each haçl a glass of aie, andi
sat dowvn in the club-rooni, îvhere
there ivere already several labourers
enjoying tlîeir liaif-pints and their
pipes. On the Sunday, the Prince
assisted bim- to find a Dissenting
place of wvorslîip, anîd took in good
part bis suggestion tlîat a chapel
nearer the estate wrould be a boon
for the Nonconformists in tue iii-
mnediate locality. Altogether, lie
tlîoroughly enjoyed the visit. As
lie says, " I left Sandringlîam withi
a feeling of one wlîo lîad spent a
week-end witlî an old chum of lus
owuîi rank iii society, ratier thaîî
one wio, had been entertaiuîed by,
the Heir Apparent and lus Prin-
cess."i

Subsequently, M .Broad1iurst
sat with the Prince on tue Royal
Commission on the Aged Poor'
andi ias several times tlîroîn in
persouîal relationslîip to bilm. Sin-
gularly enough. Mr. Arcli, anotlîer
Labour member, in wlîose constitu-
ency Sandringlîami is situiate, iras
also a memnber of the saine Comn-
mission. At a later date Mr.
Broadluursqt anid his %vife luad the
hionour of luîîcling- witl M r. aîîd
Mrs. Gladstonîe auîd Lord Rose-
berv at i-awarden Castie. " I re-
mnember just before wre went inito
lunch, Mrs. Gladstone wbispered iii
mny ear that I nîust on -no accotnt
lead lier liusband into a political
conversation, as lue was suffering
fromn hoarseîîess consequent upon
a severe colci. I faitlufullv observed

lier injunction ; but to bier dismay
and the entertainmient of luis guests.
directly we sat down Mr. Gladstone
launched into a conversation, or
rather a monologue, and despite ail
luis xvife's appeals, lie talked un-
ceasingly till the close of the meal."

This intiniacy' witb Mr. Glad-
stoiîe paved the îvay for Mr. l3road-
hiurst's great chance. 'At the bc-
girnîing of 1886, wluen Mr. Glad-
stone's party were in power, lie
invited Mr. ]3roadhurst to accept
office. Here is tbe letter, whicli
ivas delivered by band by special
mnessenger

Secret.]
91 Carlton flouse Terrace, S.W.,

Februiary 5, 1886.
DEii Mit. BItOar'n1UasT,-I have VeIry

great, pleasure iii proposing to you thiat
you sliould accept office as Under-Secre-
tary of State i the iHome Department.
Alike on private and on public grounids,
I trust it inay bo agreeable to, you to ae.
cept this appointnient, wvhichi should re-
main strictly secret uîîtil your naine shiai
have been before fier Majesty.

I romnain, witli inuchi regard,
Sincerely yours,

W. E. GLADSTONE.

Mr. Broadlîurst accepted, but
only after seeing Mr. Gladstonîe
personally, and being pressed in
the most warnu-huearted mnanner to
undertake the duties of the post.
And so the Labour mnember, the
'ex-stonie-masonl, becamne a Minister
of the Crown, occupied a seat on
the Treasury Bencli, and -%vas now
in ail truth a person of some con-
sequence. But it' didn't turn luis
liead. Hie uîever bougalut a court
dress, and (lespite the exposttula-
tion of Mr. Cluilders, the Homne
Secr-etar-,, lie ivas iuever preseuîtedl
at court. Similarly, lie neyer ivent
in for an evening dress, yet lie dicl
bis cluty to, the House and to liis
constituency. Fie remarks that lie
is perlîaps the only mnan wbo cver
sat oui the Treasury Bench wlîo
nieyer liad a court dress or an even-
ingf suit.

As Uiuder-Secretary for I-omie
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Affairs lie played an important part
in the short miinistry of Mr. GIad-
stone's lease of office, but Home
IRule ivas in the wvay, and the Ses-
sions were alnîost blank. Then
came the split andi the defeat of the
Government. And liere happenied
a curious incident. At the hast
ehection Mr. Broadhurst had gonie
clown to Nottinghiani to s peak fjor
Col. Seely, the Liberal candidate.
On the Home Rule division the
Colonel voteci against Mr. Glad-
stone, andh so the Liberals deter-
imiined to contest bis seat. Mir.Broadlîurst w~as selecteci to oppose
hiim, and captured the seat by over
8oo votes. But a Conservative
Governmetit iras î-eturnied to power,
andl Mr. Broadhurst hiad to leave
the Home Office. I-le liad onhv
b)een there a hittie over six nîonths,
and liad grown to lih<e the xvork;
but theî e is an end to alh things,
hiowever pleasant, and it ivas flo\

r.Broadhurst's timie to go out
inito the political (lesert, and face
tlhe lean years of opposition.

Anid so we take leave of the for-
niiai life of Mr Broadhurst. We
liave seen himi as the son of a poor
miari, then as stone-mason working
at bis trade in every corner of the
soiuth-east of Engl and, thien a strike
leadier, then as Labour member,
anid finally as a Governmient i\inis-
ter- sitting on flhc Treasury Benchi.
t bias been a pleasuire to read flic

cliroiicle of lus days, for it is ail
written with sucli charming frank-
liess, suchi ap-,parent hiotesty of pur-
pose, andl with stich a cheery out-
look. There is no Nvailingr or la-
nienting, no repining-. Mr. l3road-
hutrst, if any man ever ivas, is
thiankful for the position lie lias
attained, and lie lias made the most
of thie joys of life. I-e bias had
little more than the pay of a first-
class artizan, and there is sonie
sotindness in bis argument in
favour of flic payment of members.
For Parliamnentary life is exacting,
it makes denuancîs on the hean purse

of a Labour member, and wvhat
%vould keep a man in comifort under
ordinary cîrcumnstances is mucu
too littie f or a man îvho lias to
travel to Westminster and dine
a-way fronu home daily during flic
session. One charnu of tlue book
is its good stories and its references
to the distinguisb ccl men MVr.
i3roadliurst hias known. As an in-
stance, ire uvili close witli tbe fol-
lowing interesting extract:

"Cardinal Manning was aîuotlîer nman
for whoin 1 liad. a grreat regard. I flrst
met liim wî-en serving on the Royal Com-
mission on the Ilousingr of the Poor. 1
do niot regard him as a, great statesmau,
or as oiie iaiiig whlat iiiiglit be deseribed
as the grip of things ; but undoiibtedly
lus soul ivas overtloiigç uith the milk of
lnuan kindness, great forbearance to-
wards the iveaknesses of hunuanity, and
dleep syrnpathy with its triais and suifer-
ings. At lis requestlI met im ion several
occasions at luis private house. Our coin-
mon bond of byinpathy was tie bettering
of the condition of the wvork-people. My
sp)eech agaiiîst the opening of niuseuins
and picture-galleries on S uuday enlisted
lus hiearty symnj ýthy and support, and on
one0 occasion, Nvlîen discussuug tliis ques-
tion in bis bouse, lie asked whether the
gi-ýat fact liad ever occurred to mie that
Lonîdon, the centre of the world for civiliz-
ing and Clhristian influence, in addition to
being the greatest centre of commerce
that the îvorld lias ever seen or kinown,
alnost voluntarily agreed to forego the
delivery of letters on Sunday, and ap-
parently suifered no inconvenience in its
competition witli the world froni tlîis fact.
Rie spokze nîost strongiy against the grow-
ingr habit of society of turiuing Sunday
into a day of pleasure, frivolity, and social
gatherjig, assuring, ne tlîat lie made it a
rule neyer to dine out on Sundays, and
tlîat, he lîad endeavoured to use bis in-
fluence with bis friends to cause as littie
Labour as possible, citiier in thei; own
domestie circle or outside it, on the sacred
day of rest. Mien lue descanted witli tlîat
beauty of Language and refineinent of feel-
ing leculiar to him on ilîat life mi-lit
bave beeii without the day of rest, and the
danger to labour of tamiperingr îvith its;
sacred observance. A discussion and a,
hîorily fromn him on such a subjeet as this
lîad a similar effeet upon one's emotional
feelings to thiat produced by a inagnificent
sunset on a suiiîniier's evening.
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IN THE BLACK BELT.

TIE SOCIAL LIFE OF TI'E SOUTHLERN NEGRIùO.

13Y W. T. IEWETSON.

N considering the pe-
culiar social life of
the negroes of the
South, the usual
broad distinction
between life in the
city and in the
country should be

observed. The negro's propensity
to imitation, which has so fre-
quently been remarked upon, is in
the city carried to a ludicrous ex-
treme. Indeed, negro society in
the city is merely a reflection, or
rather a caricature, of white so-
ciety.

If, then, we would see negro
society in its most interesting
phases, we must leave the city for
the country. We must visit the
negro in his rural home, make one
with him at his "cawn shuckies,"
funerals, and festivals, and join
him, torch in hand, as he follows
the hounds through the forest and
fen in pursuit of the possum or the
coon.

There is not much variety in the
houses of the southern negro. The
prevailing type is a one-room log
cabin, caulked with clay and roofed
with boards. A rude stone chim-
ney leans heavily against one end,
and a door and one or two small
windows admit a modicum of
light and air to the gloomy interior.
In the dooryard a number of
shaggy dogs and half-clothed chil-
dren are tumbling about on the
hard, bare ground, in the most
friendly confusion, while a half-
dozen pigs, of the variety that are
"all grunt and no bacon," go prowl-
ing about. The fence which sur-
rounds this serio-comic scene of
contented wretchedness, if, per-

chance, that useless barrier bas not
long since disappeared to feed the
great open fireplace within, is be-
decked with a party-coloured array
of blankets and old clothes. A per-
spective of pig-sty and cattle-shed
completes the sketch.

However, we would be much
mistaken if we pictured to ourselves
the inmates of these cabins sitting
in sackcloth and ashes, bewailing
their vretched lot. We are too apt
to attribute to others our own sen-
timents, and to conclude that be-
cause we would feel oppressed in
their circumstances they must feel
so too. Were we to sit down in
any of the miserable abodes in the
so-called black belt, we would no
doubt see much to call forth our
pity, but we could not fail to ob-
serve also that the general atmos-
phere is one of cheerful content.

Slavery bas, perhaps, left no
deeper trace anywhere than in the
domestic life of the freedmen. Un-
der an institution which permitted
the separation of husband fronm
wife, forcibly and for ever, there
could be no stability of the marital
relations; nor could the obligations
of parents to children or of chil-
dren to parents be enforced where
the mother was sent to labour in
the field while her babe was left to
be cared for by others, or to grow
up, like Topsy, without any atten-
tion whatever. In fact, the family,
in its truest and most sacred sense,
bas been grafted on negro society
only since emancipation. It is not
surprising, therefore, if it still lacks
many of those religious and moral
restraints which make it the key-
stone of Anglo-Saxon civilization.

Among the consequences grow-



ing out of this im-perfection in their
domestie arrangements may bc
mentioned the peculiar position of
the negro women-a position Df
greater relative prominence, per-
haps, than has ever been occupied
by the women of any other race.
Besides enjoying absolute equality
with the men in ail social affairs,
thiey work side by side with theni
in the oyster hiouses and tobacco
factories, as Nvell as in the cotton
and tobacco fields. Lt is no un-
comimon sight to sec a mother chop-
P)ing- woo(l by lier door or plowing
iii the field, while lier childrcn are
tiinihlingr in the clirt iiear by. As a
niatural resuit their hiomes are ncg-
lected, their children allowed to

gr ti p in ragys and dirt. The

women thernselves are often untidv'
in dress. vncleanly in habits; mnanv
of themi smoke and rub snuff. Iii
brief, they are strangers to those
graces and accom-plishments whicl i
should miake them the chief factors
in the uplifting of their people. It
should not be forgotten, however,
that in the niajority of cases their
condition is not, of their own mak-
ing; and it would be unjust to the
negro women of the South not to
add that there are among them
many excellent housekeepers-wo-
mnen of trilc refinement and elevated
character.

Thiere is perhaps no more favour-
able place in wvhich to study negro
character and manners than th2
camp-meeting. This time-honoure.I
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institution is no less social than re-
ligious in its nature. It is usually
held in a partly cleared grove, un-
der the auspices of the local clergxr.
Hither the coloured population in
the surrounding, region flock, coni-
ing on foot, in carniages and wvag-
ons, in ox-carts and mule-carts, on
horseback and mulleback-in short.
by every conceivable mode of loco-
motion. Their dress is as varied as
their vehicles. Indeed the negroes
of the South are of ail people the
most cosmopolita -iii the matter of
dress. Clothes of every imagin-
able style, colour, and " previous,
condition of servitude " are pressed
into use, so that in this particular
they present as gyreat a vaniety as
the beggars in the nursery rhyme.

As w~e approach the grove wvhat
a niedley of sotunds breaks ulpon

our hiearing !-thie neighingy of
horses, the bellowing of cattie, die
l)raying of mules, the laughter and
screams of children, and joined
Nvith these a perfect babble of hui-
man voices, the whole forming, a
discordant din such as no humati
Car ever heard elsewhere. Enter-
ing the grounds, we pass bands of
chî'ldren, climbing-, tumbling, rom p.
ing, like so niany troops of nion-
keys; gawky young, fellows awk-
NvardIy makin;c love to dusky beaul-
tics: grouips of brawny mien disciiss-
ing abstr-use points of theologv
wvithi as much zeal and more liar-
nlony, perhaps, than a body of
learned (livinitv (loctors. H-ere andt
there agossipingy conlparv Of (Ad

uncles " andl aunties "mav bc
seen reviviiig the memories of hi'-
gCone (lays. If we hiad tume to ;Wyv
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we imighit gather from their talk a
iare collection of folk--lore, stories
.of ghiosts and haunted lîouses, anci
farnily legends of slavery timies.

It wvould be impossible to remain
long at a negro cam-p-meeting xvith-
-out coming across one of those
-uniq ue comibinations of gyarrulity
and ignorance, the coloured preach-
er. We could recognize imii
%vithout an introduction. H-is huge
brass-rimmed spectacles, his bat-
tered stiff hiat, his long black coat.
somewhat faded and îvorn, and bis
cotton umbrella, tied with a string

hae been made
familiar to us by the
artist's pencit. H-e is
usually self-appoint-
cd, beginning his
clerical career as an
exhorter and gradu-
aUly assuming the title
of preacher. His creed
is s0 unlike that of
any recognized relig-
ionis body that itbvould
doubtless puzzle him -

to tell to wvhat de-
nomination hie be-
longys.
The maxim, "Knowv-

ledgre is powl.er,> has
littie application to the
coloured preacher. His very ig-
norance is ofttimes his greatest
strength; for it has frequently been
observed, especially in rural com-

inities, that those preachers wvho
hiave the most education have the
least following. The reaso,.. is
fonnd in the negro's simplicity of
cliaracter, a trait which leads hirm
to avoid as far as possible aIl for-
inalitv and restraint, Even his
pastor, if lie wvould have bis church
filled, miust be a " jolly good fel-
low\," iYiving himself iio airs, l)ut
meceting his people without the sem-
blance of affectation or reserve.

T lie coloured preacher's serm-on
is a curiositv iii homiletics. Like

the contents of the wvitches' ciaîdron
in " Macbctli," it is macle np of the
most hieterogeneous elenments-of
words and phrases taken f rorm
every available source and loosely
joined together. But while lie bor-
roxvs freely without creclit, lie cati
no more be accusecl of plagiarisni
than the compiler of a clictionary,
50 clifferent is the combination from
anything ever before procluced.
His love for high-sounding and
long-tailed words is as remarkable
as bis congregation's fondness for
Cshoutingô"; so that, between the

NEGRO> CABIN.

exhortations of the preacher andt
the hearty responses of his hearers,
a religiotns service miight easily be
mistaken for a drill in vocal gym-
nastics.

One of the chief features of ever-v
negro gathering of a social char-
ter is the singing. A musical
people they undoubtedly are. Not
a few have exhibited a high degreeý
of talent in this respect: as, for ex-
amp)le, Bllind Tom, wvhose performi-
ances on the piano have delighlted

wmany cultured audiences. Thle
darky fiddler, once so prominent a
feature of social gatherinsistl
souglit after in somne cornmunitics.
The popiularity of so-called " jubi-
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lee " singers and negro minstrels
seerns to increase with time. Many
of the most popular songs in this
country, sucli as "O(Id Kentucky
Home," " The Fatal Wedding,"
and " Listen to the Mocking Bird>"-
were composed by negroes.

For the origin of most of their
songs w~e nmust go backc to the
ciays of slavery. Just as the,
labottring classes of IEnglan.
during the seventeenth century
found expression for their strug-
gles and sufferings in the popu-
lar ballads of the tinie, so the Amer-
ican slave gave vent to his afflic-
tions and heartaches in song,. He
sang of his griefs-and they -w'ere
many-of hardships and oppres-
sion, of loss of home, of separation
from friends and relatives. In
these songs one cannet fail to, per-
ceive a certain plaintive melody that
seems to breathe forth centuries of
patieiLc suffering. But the songs of
the negro were not ail dictated by
the tragic muse. Even in slavery
there were bright, sun-kissed open-
ings in the clouds of sorrow that
darkened his life; and there is no
better evidence of the natural cheer-
fulness and gaiety of his character
thani the cornic and festive songs
with which lie wvas w-ont to celebrate
these uniterspaces in his grief. The
purely religious songs of the negfro
<a-re often senscless combinations of
wvords set to music, havung- neither
thyrne nor mnetre. They abound ini
vain repetitions, and are usually
strungy out to an interminable
length.

It wvoulci be strange if a people
so imaginative wvere not supersti-
tious. Indeed, the niegro is t-he
rnost credulous of creatures. H-e
plants his crops, builds Ibis bouse,
treats bis diseases, anid, in short,
re.gutlates ahi the principal concenns
oif his; life in accordance with some
mivsteri ous sigin. The biacksnakc,
the ground-hog, andc tihe vh i ppoor-
Nvili are prophets in whose fore-
casts lie plants unwvavering faith.

Thle more impressible carry about
their persons a rabbit's foot, aî
piece of red flannel, or some charni,
to wvard off discase or woo tlic
favour of Providence. There is
scarcely one Whbo lias not his stor\,
to tell of gbost or haunted house.
Perhiaps the iiost terrifying of thieir
beliefs are those connected with tie,
presence of death. If a wvbippoor-
wviil sbould souind its mourn fui note
near the window of a sick-chamiber
ail hope o.' the patients recovery is
relinquished. When dcath occuî-s
ail the pictures in the bouse are
turned wvith dheir faces to the wail,
and should any one be 50 hapless as
to sec the corpse in a mirror, bv
that sign his own doomn is irrevoc-
ably sealed.

As might be supposed, niany of
their superstitions are intermixcd
xvith their religion. Their old meni
flot only dreami dreams, but, if their
own testimony is to be credited.
they also see visions. Some -jf
them appear to rival the Maid of
Orleans in the number and variet%
of their apocalyptical experiences.
One wvhite-baired seer professes
with great earnestness to have been
viîited, Belshiazzar-]ikze, by a my;
terious handwvriting- on the w-al,
which, strange to -ay, although lic
is wvbolly illiterate, lie found no clif-
ficulty in decipberung. Others tell
of encouniters w'ith the devil, nî< ire
terrible even tlian those of St.
Dunstani in bis narrow smithy.

Those wlîo describe the negro in-
discriminatelv as a lazv do-nothung.
content wvith- a life of ignomnuînous
case and conipiacent wretchediiess.
show little ]znowledge of bis truce
character. Booker Washington
cornes nearer flhc truth whien lie
says, adaptingy a phrase fr-nul
Shakespeare, "Toil is the badgc of
ail] his tribe." In the cotton an4d
tobacco fields, in factory, id mine,
on î-ailroads and public nlighwavq
wlh crever there is liard, rouglli w%-',"
to lie donc, the lie"ro is relicd upan
to do0 it. I-Te funnishies thic braivi
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and muscle in the South to-day,
just as lie did in the days of siavery.
Why, then, it may be asked, lias he
so littie to show for ail his labour?
It is because hie lias no idea of
economy. Mis meagre income is
iii part wasted on candy, tobacco,
and gewvgaws; much of it goes to
fill the insatiable till of the runi-
seller, and flot a littie is eaten up
by secret societies, of which often

lcontributes to as rnany as there
are days in the wveek.

Education, wbvichi alone could be
expected to overcomne these evils,
is stili in a very imperfect state in
thie South. Owing, to lack of funds
tlie public schools are kzept open
on an average of only ninety davs
ini the year. Some towns of from
thiree to five thiousand inhabitants
are wrholly depende±nt upon privatc
schiools. The common schiool teach-
ers receive from $8 to $2o a montli.
Poorly paid, they are also poorly
trainied; so thiat it is a common re-

ar,"Aniv on1e can teach a negr
schiool." If a pupil is bri.ght lie
soon learns ail lis teacher knows,
after which, of course, hie leaves
schiool. Then, if there is no better
institution xîear, lie becomes dis-
couraged, grives up, the strug,ýgle for
anl education, marries, rents land,
mortgyages his crops, comes out in
debt at the end of the year, and,
after a few ineffectual efforts to
better bis condition, sinks back into
a life of despairing misery.

But this is not ail: the wvork of
thie schools, '%Vhile deficient, is ren-
dercd stili more iniadequate by the
liome surroundings of the pupil.
Thiis cannet be better illustrated
thian by comparing the bomne influ-
etices of the white with those of the
coloured child. The former ab-
mortis kniowicdge, unconsciously.
froîîî his environmient. The in-
struiction of parents, the conversa-
tioii of friends and associates, tlue
dailv newspaper, the books. the
magazinies and pictures with wh.lichi
biis homne is supplied-these ail con-

N.
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NýEGItO GU'IDE IN MAMM1OTH CAVE,
K ENTUCKY.

tribute to hîs education, 50 that hie
becomes, like tlue old man in Olive
Schreiner's " Dreams," the child of
"'flie - Accumnulated - XVisdomn - of
Ages."- But ail thiese avenues of
iearning are ciosed to the coloured
pupil. I-is parents are usually illit-
erate, bis friends are ignorant as
himself. Me neyer sees a work of
art and seldomn reads a newspaper.
F rom the society ini which hie moves
lie derives littie else than supersti-
tion, errors of speech, and false no-
tions of nmen and things. Thus bis
mind beconies clouded and bis
moral nature warped.

But despite ail these dark feat-
ures of negro life, the coioured
people of the South have made
commendabie progress since eman-
cipation. Theliir total w'ealth lias iii-
creased frorn zero to approximatelv
$:25o,ooo,ooo, and this too in coin-
petition xvith a highly civilized and
w'ell-equipped race. Over 200,000
niegro farnuers nowv hold their land
free of incunîbrance. In the cities,
the nuwnler of niegroes whvlo owvn
thecir homes is large and conistantlv

JIn the Block Bell. 4245
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increasing, amounting iii sortie
places to more thanl a third of flic
coloured population. Besides suc-
cessful merchants, there are, in ai-
most every city, prosperous carpen-
ters, tailors, brick-masons, and
otier craftsnien; -while under the
practical training of such industrial
sehools as those at Tuskegee, Ala.,
and Hampton, Va., an arrny of
skilled negro meclianics is slowlv
but surely winning its wvay into the
manufacturingc institutions of the
South.

Trhe sanie steady improvement is
noticeable in agriculture. Instead
of raising " scrub " cattie, and cab-
bages that never corne to a hiead,
as lie did a few vears ago, tlic negyro
farmer is studving, the chiemistry
of the soul and thie diversification of
crops, and by the aid of improved
methods and imiplemients of agrri-
culture lie is increasingy flc produc-
tiveness of lus farmi at tlie sanie
tinue tliat lie is lesseningr tlîe cost of
production. He is also learîîingy
the more inmportant lesson of tlîrift
and economyv. Clubs or confer-
eîîces are held in wliich the people

are tauglit, -iii a plain, sinmple nman-
ner, liow to save money, how t1a
farmi ini a better way, liow to sacri-
fice-to live on bread and potatoes,
if need be-till they get out of debt
and begin tlîe buvingy of land."
Moreover, orgoanizations are formedl
for tlîe purpose of purcliasing land
and escaping, from the iniquitous
mortgage systenu. In one coin-
munity in Texas fifteen families
in five years improved tlieir houses
and farnîs to tlîe amountof $i5,ooo.

Very creditable, too, is tlîe ne-
gro's progress in matters educa-
tional. Besides conînon sclîools
ini every State, tliere are 162 liigher-
,grade institutions for coloured stu-
dents. Tlîe standard of education
is beiîîg steadily raised, the lengthi
of tlîe school-termi increase(l. ali(
the teacluers are receivincg lier
pay and more tiiorougu prepari-
tion. The resuit lias been thiat i
tlîirty years forty per cent. of the
illiteracy of the race lias disap-
peared. I-undreds of well-edu-
cate(l preacluers, editors, axrs
doctors, and nueclianics have g m)ie
forth froni tliese sclîools, and hia'e
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beconie centres for the diffusion of
useful kznowledge and improved
methods of living armongr their race.
Linder the samne influences the ne-
gro brain is becomingy adaptive and
creative. Over fifty patents have
been granted to negroes in recent
vears. Not a few full-blooded ne-
g-roes have distinguislied thern-
selves in the various arts; they
have occupied no mean rank as
orators and as writers in the field
of prose, while one gifted son of
the race bas recently evinced innate
ability in the highiest formn of litera-
ture. Paul Laurence Dunbar's
"Oak and Tvy " poerns, with the
later volume, entitled " Lyrics of
Lowly Life,-" have been favoured
wvith an extended and laudatory in-
trodluction and criticism bv Amer-

* ica's most popular novelist, Mr.*
HowveIls.

* With this increase of intelligen-c
an d wealth, and as a resuit of itl

has corne social improvement. AI-
ready the outlines of a better social
order are plainly visible. Old thiiigs
are passing-, away: the "carpet-
bagger " and " Kulux" are no
more; the one-room cabins are giv-
ing- place to conifortable frarne and
brickz dwellings; the people are de-
serting old-style, illiterate preacli-
ers, and are attaching themnselves
to spiritual guides more wvorthy of
the cloth. With incr-.ase of know-
ledge bas coi-ne increase of xvants,
and as their wants multiply thev
are resorting to industry and econ-
omy in order to satisfy thern. 0f
course these improvements are as
yet confined to certain sections, but
the exception is fast becoming the
rule. Under the sure and potent
forces of education, industry, and
religion, the negro race of the
South is steadily advancing toward
the highest civilization.-Chautau-
quait.

E AST ER.

The w'orld is fulil of stuoshine and of song;
The distant, flecy deomis are angrels' -wings;

The Cross forgrotten and the niockzing tlirong,
Christ reigus triiniphant as the King of kings.

Th:s; is the garden %vhcre we wvcpt Uini dcad,
This is the tomb ivherein Ris body lay,

The linen celotli that wrappel Ilis tliorii-wrcit liedl head,
The very stone the angels rolled aNvav.

As iii a vision wve can sec H-is face,
Aithotigl we inay not kiss His pieced fcet.

Surely tlie dawn of heaven is on this place,
Abovo the grave -%vlire love and triiumph nict.

EASTER 1)AY.

0 sa(I, saci soul, lling %vide your doors,
And nake your -wind(ows ctrtaiinless

Strew odours on your sulent floors,
Ai ail your walls witlh liles dressa

Throw open every sombre place;
Roll every hindering stone away

Let Easter siinshinc gild youir face,
And bless you wvith its warnitli to.-day

Let fricnds renew cadi bygone hour
Let chlidren Iling the -world a kzissa:

And every hand tic iii sone flower,
To crown a day so good as this!

And whet.hcr skies are sad or clear,
We'l give the day to joy and son)g:

ror- since the Christ; is siircly here,
AUl things are righit and nouglit is wvronçy'

-Mris. Mlay Biley Sinith.
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MEDICAL MISSION WORK IN CHINA.

13V 0. L. KILI3ORN, -M.A., M.D.,

0f Lhoe Canain lâthodist West Chinla -Mission.

HERE can be no
two opinions as

to the urgent'J' needs of China
as a field for
mnedical mission

ditions - p ro-
found ignorance

___ of even the sim -
plest laws of

health, all-pervading ignorance of
the causes and methods of treat-
nient of disease, an absol.ute lack
of arqything approacingio science in
medicine and surgery, and perliaps
wve nîay add as a vers' suitable con-
dition, an unreasoning prejudice
ag-ainst foreigners.

Chlinese physicians andi surgeons
abouind, with specialists iii aliniost
everv department. The only quali-
fication required is the ability to in-
duce people to take their prescrip-
tions. Yet if they would be suc-
cessful, they nmust be able by many
fine w~ords and clever promises to
collect grood fees, invariably in ad-

racand solely for the purpose of
buyving the necessarY ingredients
for the required dose ; neyer for
profit ! They must be equally
clever at flndingy a plausible way
out of the many difficulties into
wvhich thiey fail. Thie mnost coin-
mon expedient is perhiaps to charge
the patient withi havingl eaten soine
kind of food wvhich is inimical to
the healing process.

We are ail familiar with the un-
cleanly hiabits of the Ciniese. For
the average individual baths are
rare events, especially in winter.
The great majority of the Ciniese
people live in bouses without floors,
often witliout ceilings, usuially w'ith

DR. KILBORN.

leaky roofs. H-ence dirt and damp-
ness above and below. Windows
are of paper or of boards. Hence
dark interiors, and accumulations of
dirt everywhere ; and dirt always
carnies microbes and disease. The
one saving feature of the Chinese
house is the ail but universal systeni
of ventilation, undesigned, but per-
fect in its working. Great hioies
gape in flic gables, uinder the caves,
betwveen the tules and arouind doorsq
and windows, thus providing for an
abundance of fresh air. Anotlier
undoubted safeguard to healthi is;
the universal practice of drinking
boiled water, eithier clear or as tea.
Refuse of every description is
thrown in the nearest convenient
spot, usually the street, and the
streets are cleaned annually by the
heavv rains of sunmner.

"How do the Chinese managye to
survive amidst such extremely uni-
saniitary surroundings and unfavon r--
able conditions?" They do not
survive. They fali iii and die, at
a rate which wouid appal us if Nvc
could only know the figures. 1
believe that the death-rate in Cili-
nese cities, if not in the country as
a whlî1c is double that in WTeste, n



-cities. Especially is this the case
when we consider the enormous
infant mortality, apart fromn the
.awful loss throughi the practice of
female infanticide. Pulmonary
-consumption is exceedingly preva-
lent, smallpox is neyer absent, and
-chioera epidemnics comne every few
years as a matter of course.

One could give many instances of
-the ignorant and superstitious be-
liefs of tlîe Chinese. Malaria is
due to the presence of demons,
which take possession at the shak-
i1ig time. Later on it xvas found
that demons and quinine were
totally incompatible.

Water, even the cleanest, is be-
lieved to bc the wvorst possible
application to a wound. It wvil
-cause suppuration. But the foul-
srnelling mud taken from the bot-
tm of an old drain is a sovereign

reînedy. Another application is the
ci,ooo feet soul," that is, soil pre-

sumably trodden by i,ooo feet. It
is usually taken fron the doorway
of a house. Large numbers of
blind men, women, and children are
scen in every part of China, the
result of uncleanliness, and of
smnallpox. A young man with sore
eves gave me as cause the fact that

lihlad driven a nail into the wall
in the kitchen, ail unconscious that
thiat wvas an uinlucky day for driv-
ing, nails.

The medical missionary, as wve
thiink of him now-a-days, is a muan
(or woman, as the case mnay be),
Nvlio first and foremost is a conse-
crated Christian Nvorkzer ; whio is
an earnest, intelligent student of
flic Bible ; and wlio lias had ex-
perience in Churistian work in the
home land. He is a qualified mcedi-
cal practitioner, wvho hias taken the
-regular college course in medicine,
und obtained the standing required
for practice at home. He lias lîad
iinpressed upon hinu an overpower-
ing sense of the tremendous îîeed of
thie hucathen, and lias responded by
consecrating himself, not for a

short termi of years only, but for
his wvhole life, to the work of carry-
ing tlue gospel into the dark places
of the earth. Before coming- to
China, hie hias obtained as rruch
practical experience as possible in
the practice of medicine and sur-
gery ; if possible lue hias acted as
house physician and surgeon in
soine large hospital. He bias in
addition takzen special training in
eye diseases and skin diseases, and
in as many other specialties as pos-
sible, because the medical mission-
ary mnust 1)e his own specialist.
H-e muust frequently wvork 'wýithout
hielp or advice from any one; must
rely wholly upon hinuseif in making
important diagnos es, and carryiing'
out difficult treatment, whether
medical or surg-ical. Therefore,
too, the medical mnissionary should
be a man of well-balanced judg-
ment and sound comnion. sense; and
moreover lie should, in common
witu bis colleagutes, understand the
"tscience of getting along withi
people." No member of the mis-
sion will corne into dloser relations
with ahl classes of the Chinese than
the medical m-issionarv,. He should
therefore be kind, tactful, and con-
siderate.

A great mistake is macle in the
case of many a miedical missionarv,
w'hen on first arrivai on the field fie
is imnuediately puslied, or a1lowved
to faîl, into the worlz. How ofteil
have -we read, " Dr. Blank hiad no
sooner arrived than a înost pitiable
case presented itself for treatnient.
The doctor hiad not the hieart to turn
the poor man awaNr. D3y the aid of
an interpreter, treatment xvas given,
and -lrom that time on patients came
ini increasing, numibers, uintil littie
or no tirne wvas left for studv."
Suchi is the fascination of miedical
mission ,vork, that once begrun, it
sloxvly but surely increases until it
absorbs one's whole tirrie and atten-
tion. In a few months the new
doctor lias picked up enoughri of the
language to get along fa-.irly wvell iii
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the dispensary. Soi-ne one rnean-
timie protracts the uukindness by
(bing ail the p)reacliing for hirn,
both out-patients andi i-patients.
In a year or two, what have w~e ?
A man irnnersed in one continuous
round of purely miedical and sur-
gical wark ; worrying aiaug xvith a
sort of pidga'in Chinese,' chiefiy a cal-
lection of phrases used in thie hos-
pital ; utterlv unable ta preachi a
sermon, or give an address in Clii-
nese ; wveariecl withi every attemipt
ta carry an a conversation with a
Chinese an any subject ather than
medical.

What is the final auteame ?
Unless a radical break is made, and
the mfan is given the appartunity
ta acquire a fair ail-round working
knawledge of the language, the
chances are that his first term af
five ta eight ycars is also his last
term. Becquse of his lack of Ian-
guage, lie bas neyer been able ta,
enter iuta any spiritual work, the
real xvork for whichi lie came ta
China. Because of his lack af ian-
guage lie lias failecl ta cam-e juita
sympatlietic contact withi the people,
and the work tliat lie did do liacî
becorne a wcarisame, manotanaus
druclgcry.

\Vitl ail rny iiiiid and strciîgth,
I would pratest against the palicy
of urgin g or allaxving the medical
nîissioxîary ta begin xvork befare lie
lias a fair knawledge af the Ian-
guage. Probably the ability ta give
a fifteen or twenty-miuute adIdress,
wviicli is tharaughIy understoocl by
a Clîincse audience, woTald be a
bette- test than a liinîit of timre.
The xîiecical nîissionary w'ill carne
juta very close conîtact xvith all
classes of Clîjuese, fran the lîiglîcst
officiais d ;' tiierefore lie shaulci
lic free in conversation. I-e should
be able ta, preacli readiiy, because
lie r-nust preacli coxîstantly ta, lus
patients in dispensary and ward.
His future success iii the wark, lus
influence uipan the Clîixese coin-
intinity in ii viîcl lie lives, tue

measure of his affection for the
people and for lus lifc-lang Nvork
among tiien, ail xviii be (lirectly
affected by lus freedoni or otiier-
wxise ini the Clîîniese language.

XVhile lie lîas been studyiugr the
language, lie lias at the sanie' tinuie
been studying the people-tîeir
habits anîd customs, tlîeir niades
of acting and tliinkzing. XVlat
a power lie xviii have acquire(l
if lie lias learned truc synpatuy
with the Clîinese ; i .lue lias learxîed
ta "put yourself in lus place," i.e.,
ta sec things frarn the Chiiiese
point of view, as well as from, tlîat
of the fareigner!

Now lic is rcady ta begin medical
miission xvorlz praper. He may
have a xvll-establishcd liospital, iii
Mrhili ils duty is but ta continue
the gaad xvork of his predecessor.
IBut his may be an cutirely new
work, without building or site. i't
is astouishing lioxv littie difficulty
tlucrc is in doing most excellent
xvork in native *buildings whvli
have been cleaned up and adapted.
But if the funds are available, by
ail means let us have the foreigui
building,. The advantages are
cleanliuess, liglut, air, and canvenii-
ence of arrangeeiît. If there is
sufficient lanîd iii the site, the has-
pital slîould be erected iii detachedl
buildings accorcling ta the paviliaîî
system. If on a suitable street, the
xvaiting-raanî may very properly be
the street cluapel, placed close ta the
street and available for preaclîing ta
patienîts or the gyexîral public evcry
day in the xveek. H-ere the assemn-
bled patients hiear the gospel
preaclued for at least haîf an liaur
cadi dispensary day. Afterwards
patients are caileci into the consuit-
atian roonu ii gyraups af six ta teni
at a time, andl are seen ane by one
bv the pluysician in charge. Sane
are taken inta tlue private consult-
tion room for mare careful exanui-
nation ; otliers into the dark ro<uîi
for examinatian of eye, car, or
tiiroat axîd nase, by reflccted light.
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All pass out through the dispensing
room, where .their medicines are
handed to them over the counter
with all necessary directions.

Some hospitals provide simply
the rooms and the beds. Patients
bring their own bedding, and take
possession. They also bring their
own rice and kitchen utensils, and
prepare their food in the hospital
kitchen. Other hospitals are man-
aged more in accordance with West-
ern ideals, and thougli involving
mucli more labor and responsibility,
I very much prefer this method to
the first. By thorough cleanliness
and a sufficiency of good food, the
cure of a goodly proportion of in-
patients is begun.

It is surprising how little fear the
average Chinese patient has of the
operating room and of operations.
But this is doubtless explained by
their ital ignorance of the dangers
of anesthesia, and by their exces-
sive confidence in the foreign doc-
tor. The fact is, the Chinese bear
surgical operations remarkably
well, and as a rule convalescence is
rapid.

Tiere is no doubt of the danger
of trouble arising if a death should
occur in a hospital during the first
year or two after opening, especially
if such death should follow a sur-
gical operation. We always en-
(leavour to avoid such a danger, as
far as possible, by receiving as in-
patients selected cases only.

Once settled in the ward, the new
patient does not require more than
about two days to get to feel quite
at home. The awesome fear with
which lie had been taught to regard
the fierce foreign devil melts away,
and soon gives place to warm feel-
ings of affection and esteem. Just
here becomes manifest the peculiar
place and power of the hospital in
the great work of preaching the
gospel.

Wiat is the purpose of the medi-
cal missionary in coming to China?
Most emplatically, to preach the

gospel. What is the purpose of
the hospital ? The answer is the
same, to preach the gospel. The
preacher's workshop is the chapel;
the teacher's the school; the hos-
pital is the workshop of the doctor.
The essential character of the pro-
duct of all three is the same, though
the methods are different.

I am quite ready to admit that
the medical missionary must spend
much more of his time, many more
hours in the day, in the work of
healing the sick than in preaching
and teaching by actual word of
mouth. But is not the work of
healing in reality the preaching of
the gospel ? But we must preach
by deed as well as by word, and is
not the work of healing the very
best exemplification in conduct of
that most wonderful thing in the
world-love ? It is a concrete
form of preaching, which even the
most ignorant, most suspicious Cii-
nese can understand.

Each dispensary day the Word is
faithfully preached to the patients
assembled in the waiting room. To
no one will the patients give a more
attentive hearing than to the doc-
tor. In the dispensary, tracts and
Scripture portions are distributed,
at least something to each new pa-
tient. Tracts may also be posted
upon the walls, and these many
patients read while waiting their
turn to be called to the consultation
room. A large number of these
out-patients corne but once, and
many more for a second or third
time only. Hence the time is too
short to learn much ; yet the good
seed is sown. and every little helps
in bringing the precious truths be-
fore the people. And one always
has the advantage that the dispen-
sary congregation does not contin-
uallv change, nor does it run away
in the middle of the sermon.

It is easy to understand that the
ward is the place wliere we get the
best results, both medical and spiri-
tual. In nost hospitals in China,
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it is the practice to hold a daily
morning worship, either in the hos-
pital chapel or in a large ward.
Tracts and Scripture portions are
distributed freely among the pa-
tients. Christian books and peri-
odicals are on file, and are easy of
access to all who can read.

Now, it is very difficult to preach
to people who hate us, or who are
suspicious of our motives ; who
despise us as low, ignorant out-
siders, and pity us bczause we are
so unfortunate as not to have been
born in China. But the effect of
even a short stay in the hospital
ward, with the kiind care and atten-
tion, and physical benefits received,
is in nine cases out of ten to sub-
stitute for suspicion confidence ;
for lofty disdain respect and
esteem, and even love. Could there
well be a better preparation of the
Chinese mind and heart for the re-
·ception of the message we bring?
And because the doctor is of neces-
sity the special object of the pa-
tient's gratitude and regard, so any
word of teaching or advice from
him vill be believed and heeded, as
it will not be from any other for-
eigner.

There is another essential to the
best results, namely, a hospital na-
tive evangelist. Such is its import-
ance that the place is worthy of
the very best Christian character
that the Church can produce. He
should be a man of good natural
gifts, preferably not of the literary
class, and, above all others, a man
of sterling integrity, and one who
has imbibed deeply of the spirit of
the meek and lowly Jesus. The
work of this man will be daily con-
versation, Scripture reading, and
prayer with patients in the wards ;
lie will teach the catechism, hymns,
and Scripture portions to classes of
several or of one. A very import-
ant division of his work is that of
following and visiting at regular
intervals in their homes all those
patients who have shown an interest

in the gospel. There is little use in
the foreigners attempting such visi-
tation. The difficulties are all but
insuperable. But a native can do
it, and such work is absolutely
necessary if we 'would gather up
and conserve the benefits and bless-
ings to patients of instruction and
impressions received while in the
hospital ward.

Self-support is not possible at
the beginning of any work. At
such time a fee of twenty to fifty
cash should be sufficient for ail
comers. But in the course of a
year or two, as the name and fame
of the hospital becomes established,
the physician may begin to ask for
fees and aim to increase his income
slowly but steadily, till in the course
of a few years' time his institution
shall have become partly or wholly
self-supporting.

Out-patients should be required
to pay a fee of at least twenty cash
for the first visit only ; subsequent
visits should be free, as an induce-
ment to take continued treatment.
Exceptions to this twenty cash rule
may be made in the case of beggars
and the very few others who ask it.
The minority who should pay, are
officials and the rich or well-to-do
merchants, and those vhose dis-
eases are due to their own evil con-
diict. Ma-ny pafiente prefer to
avoid the crowd by coming on non-
dispensary days, and paying a small
fee of two hundred cash for treat-
ment.

Half of the in-patients in the
general wards will pay the cost of
their food, say 1,500 to 2,500 cash
a month. Another percentage will
pay a part, while not more than 25
per cent. to 35 per cent. are unable
to pay anything. I believe it is the
general experience that the patient
who pays even oo cash a month,
is much more grateful for what is
done for him than is the man who
gets everything free. In a hospital
where everything is free, patient,
are apt to get the impression that
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we are abundantly supplied with
funds, probably by government,
and they therefore do not ask for
favours, but are apt rather to de-
mand their rights in the shape of
free board and lodging and free
treatnent. They may become very
independent in demeanour, and
under the circumstances sec no par-
ticular cause for gratitude. There
is usually very little difficulty in
getting the Chinese to pay at least
the cost of their food. They are
always impressed by the reasonable-
ness of the demand. Of course
one meets with dead-beats, and iiot
infrequently gets taken in.

Then in the case of operations,-
he is a very poor man indeed who
cannot pay a fee of 100 to 1,ooo
cash for an operation requiring
time, skill, and the use of expensive
drugs and instruments. At the
sane time wealthy officials should,
as a matter of principle, be asked
for good round fees for operations.
I an firmly of opinion that such a
course of procedure will increase
the respect of the patients for West-
ern medicine and surgery, and for
the foreigners themselves. Such
a course tends to an enlightened
understanding of the position of
the foreign doctor ; he is not so
likely to be regarded as under for-
eign imperial pay, for some myste-
rious, and therefore sinister pur-
pose. A large proportion of the
visits we are called to make to pa-
tients in their homes, are to yamens
or houses of the wealthy. And the
rule holds good here that free or
even cheap work gains for us little
gratitude or respect.

Still another valuable and well-
known source of hospital income,
namely, that of subscriptions from
hoth foreigners and Chinese, needs
only to be mentioned.

Allow me to answer a few pos-
sible objections to the self-support
plan. ist. That an impression of a
iercenary spirit may be conveyed.

This objection breaks down at once

when it is remembered that the
great majority of out-patients pay
the ridiculous sum of twenty cash
only, often for a month or more of
treatment. While most in-patients
pay for food only, or get i free.

2nd. That medical work should
be free, even as the gospel is free.
But is the gospel free? Salvation
is free, but it costs to proclaim it.
Somebody must pay to bring both
ministers and doctors across the
sea, and keep on paying in order to
support us and our churches and
hospitals after we get here. Why
should not those who derive so
mucli direct physical benefit, and
are able to help, be allowed to help
in the good work? We all agree
that the Christian Church in China
will not attain to the highest spiri-
tual development until it is self-
supporting and self-propagating.
Neither will patients who are able
to pay receive the greatest good
from the ministrations of the medi-
cal missionary until they are led
to pay at least to the extent of the
complete support of the hospital.

3rd. That self-support is a in-
drance to evangelistic work in the
hospital. This is, I believe, con-
trary to experience. The great
benefit derived from our medical
work is the removal of prejudice
and the softening of the hearts of
the people by what we do for theni.
This is the stage of preparation for
the entrance of the gospel message.

Now we have found that the pa-
tient who has paid a good-sized fee
is not by any means the least grate-
ful ; indeed, he is often much more
grateful than the one who pays
nothing. And, moreover, he is not
tempted to fawn tipon us, or to be
hypocritical in his gratitude. He
can look us fairly in the face a.id
thank us. Therefore we claim that
the spiritual work of the hospital is
helped and not hindered by the self-
support plan. Furthermore, we
believe self-support to be practi-
cable, because the Chinese are ac-
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custonied to pay their own doctors,
and often their fees are exorbitant,
even from the foreign point of
view.

A shoemaker brouglit me his
little girl, with a small abscess.
After some weeks of treatment she
was pronounced healed, and the
father came to express his thanks.
Said lie : " I shall always come to
you after this. The last time my
child had a sore like that, I had Mr.
Blank (naming a Chinese doctor),
and it cost me over four thousand
cash and three pairs of satin shoes,
and besides he took two or three
times as long as you did to cure
lier." My treatment had cost him
just twenty cash !

There are a great many other
important questions that miglit
come up in consideration of medical
missionary work. I shall mention
a few.

There is ecclesiastical standing.
The medical missionary ought, if
lie wishes it, to have equal stand-
ing before the native church with
his ministerial brother. Such
standing mav be given him before
lie leaves the home land ; or if he
comes to China without it, and feels
the need of it here, there should be
some provision whereby sucli stand-
ing may be conferred. The medi-
cal missionary and the ministerial
missionary are, I believe, equally
ordained of God ; why should they
not be equally ordained by the
Churcli ?

Every hospital must have assist-
ants, and other things being equal,
the better trained they are, the
more and the better work will the
hospital do. For the present, the
only way to get native assistants is
to train thern oneself. Medical
work is not permitted in the home
lands by any but qualified men and
wornen, and rightly so. There are
plenty of qualified practitioners for
all the work there is to do. But in
China circurnstances are very dif-
ferent, and I believe that the results

justify the practice. But the lay-
man who undertakes sucli work
cannot exercise too great caution by
treating simple cases only, and
avoiding serious ones in both medi-
cine and surgery. One case that
goes wrong will do much harm to
him and his work. A very few
cases helped or cured may be the
means of breaking down much pre-
judice, and of speedily working a
most favourable change in the atti-
tude of the people.

There is such a fascination in the
work for the work's sake, and it is
so easy to fill the wards to over-
flowing, and then to allow the out-
patients to gradually increase in
number, until one's strength is taxed
to the very utmost six, yes, seven
days a week in his efforts to keep
up with it all! One may keep up
ivith it for a time. But there is
very great danger of one of two
things happening, either some im-
portant department of the work will
be neglected, or the missionary's
health fails, and then all depart-
ments must be neglected, i.e., the
whole work stops.

A very insidious danger is that of
neglecting one's own mental culture.
Journals, medical and general, are
scarcely opened, but laid away un-
touched. New books are rarelv
purchased and old ones hurriedly
read. To spend time on anything
else than one's medical books, and
perhaps a Bible commentary is out
of the question. Life becomes one
ceaseless rush and grind, from
Monday morning to Monday morn-
ing again.

I believe I have indicated a pos-
sible danger. Let us rather treat a
limited number of patients well; let
us rather carry on witl thorough-
ness all departments of the work in
a small hospital than undertake tmo
mucli and neglect some part ; let
us empliasize quality rather than
quantity.

In 1895 there were in all China
only 71 hospitals and iii dispen-
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saries. In 1899 there wvere 1,177
-nien, and 1,723 wonien, a total of

2,900 Inissionaries, nmen and wornen,
mnarrieci and single.

AIlow me to relate in conclusion
an incident illustrating the methods
andl resuits of tbe rnissionary bios-
pital in China. Atnongst the dis-
pensary patients one day was an
old man of sixty, xvhose complaint
wvas total blindness in both eyes.
Thie clisease wvas cataract. He wvas
received into the hospital, and oper-
ated upon. After a fewv days,
wh'len tlue bandages wvere rernoved,
lie began to gaze at bis bauds and
thien at the windows. Then he
Iookzed at bis bcd and at the other
patients' beds in the ward. One
day as I carne into the wvard and
approacbed bis bed, the old man
exclaimed, " Stand back, Doctor, I
can see you tliere ;back a little
fartber, there ! Ican sec you
plainly there !"

Mr. 'Moody once said that the
greatest joy one could bave in this
world, wvas to bave some one take

you by the baud and say, " By youir
ineans I was led frorn darkness to
liglit." 0f course lie referred to
spiritual darlness and spirituial
lighit. I believe the next greatest
joy is to realize that one lias been
the means of restoring sighit to the
plîysically bIX1d. In the rnonth lie
*hiad spent in the hospital, the old
man had the ustual daily teaching in
gospel truth, wvith rernarkably goocl
resuits. On disnîissal from tlue
bospital he irnmediately put his
narne down as an enquirer ; he
attended church services regularly,
and .frequently brouglit a friend
writh hirn. Up andl dowvn the street
lie wvent, visiting the tea-shops and
the neiglibours> houses, everywhere
showing and telling to alI wvbo cared
to listen, w'hat the foreio'ner had
done for him.

Thus is the medical missionary
in bis hospital, and by means of
bis hospital, endeavouring to do bis
share in the 'grand work< of
ipreacbing the gospel to tbe wvbo1e

creation."

EASTERTIDE.

BY ZITELLA COCRE.

In the lioly Eastertide, 0 do they hecar our glad rejoicing.-
]3lesscd souls ail thrilling throughi and throughi with joy of Paradise,

Friend and brother, gone before us, do they hearkcen to our chorus,
As the song, of resurrection iiouints in triumphi to the skies ?

Do they pause amid the echoes of the heavenly hiallelujahis,
And the sound of angel trunipets, borne &long the argent stars,

Pause, to catch the strains that falter, round our earthly, flower-crowned altar,
Leaning lowv in wistful, vision out, the firnianuental bars?

Ay, they mark ouir joyful Easters in the Fiather's mnany miausions,
Gxolden links that bind us to thein in a union sweet and stromg.

In tlieir Ioftier vocation,. sli'iritingstil1 our, adoration-
Joining v;ith our feeble praises their fulil syrnphiony of song

And nicthinlics that surely H1e wvho is the life and resurrection,
As upon the first brighit Easter miorn, still cornes unto His own.

'rîio' t"cir eyes bc undiscerniuig, longing hearts wvithin are burning,
As thcy feel the ighlty Presenice, unto sighit and sense unknown

Hiappy ones %vhose lln'ster rapture is unniarred by sin and sorrow,
Walking 'neath the b2nediction of perpetual love and lgt

Would wce knev your Easter glad ness, thiat life's bitterness and sauness
Mig'ht dissolve 'in cmipty shadowvs, as day vanquishies the nighit!

Ye w~ho sawt% earth's wondroiis mniracles in nmeadow and iii forest-
l'ie proud pageant of the sunset, andi the mioring's.ý crinison show-

Ye whio rend lier Easter story in each freshi and new.born glory,
Teach our hcearts, O gracious ininisters, that wc inay sec and know

Ea8teiticle.
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\'HAT THE BELLS SAID

Eriý,S2TE] CHLÀIIES.

BY ISABIELLE IIORTON.

Twas early morning, and
very, very stili. The

.- hues in the Sevres vaseJ) ung motioniless oe
their own reflection on
the Dolished table. A

great crystal bowi of roses stood near
them, but flot a leaf nor a petal had
stirred for hours. The fllmy lace
curtains were flot moved by so much
as a breath.

Suddenly the fragrant air vibrated
with a glorlous burst of melody. The
bells of the cathedral were pealing
forth their Easter chimes. A red rose
had drooped ail night with closely
folded petais, dreaming-but who can
teil of what the unbiown rose dreams?
As the jubilant notes fllied the air,
the glowing heart of the rose expand-
ed. She raised hier head and shook
her veivet petals apart, thriiled with
a strange new seuse of j0y. What was
it ? As if stili dreaming, she seemed
to see a misty sky, rainbow-spanned ;
and wind-waved branches glancing in
the sunlight ; and sparkling rain-
drops gliding along swaying grass
biades. Had glancing leaves and
gliding raindrops suddenly become
vocal? It wvas ail there, in those liquid
notes chasing one another up and
down-the sway o! the grass, the flash
of the rain. But there wvas more ;
something that spoke of joy, and tri-
umph, and filhed hier whole being with
a strange dellght.

She looked around for lier sister
roses. Some were still asleep ; some
were laziiy stretching out their sof t
petals ; some were broad awake and
iistening, like herseif.

" What is it V" she asked them.
eagerly.

CIWe don't know, indeed ;how
shou]d we ?" they answered. "Ask
the Elles up there."

The red rose looked up. Just above
bier hung a great white lily, pure and
stili. She could see deep into her
golden heart ; she wvas haîf afraid o!
the stately flower, but she said : "O ,
lily, whiat is it-this glorious thing
that seexus to fill aIl the world with
joy VI

CCIt is the Easter belis," said the

lily. CIWe know, loi, oui' mother toli
us o! thcm when we were in our littie
brown cradles. We have been waitiug
and listening for them ail nighit."

IIAnd what 18 it they are saying ?"
askred the rose.

"I1 cannot tell," answered the lily,
"Ibut vie sha.1 know by and by. This
15 to be the crowning day of ail our
lives. We shall go into the great ca-
thedral, and there wiii be music-such
music as you neyer dreamed of-and
light, and colour, and fragrance, and
joy. Doubtless there vie shall learn
wyhat the bells say."

Presently two ladies came into the
room. Their dresses swept the carpet
with a eound like the rustie o! leaves.
One put out a wnite hand, upon -which
something flashea and giittered.

IlThe roses have opened beautiful-
iy," she said. CISee this red one; isn't
it queeniy V"

"«Regai, rather ; but these pure
wihite ones are more to my taste."

'C<But there is life and fire in this
giowing red," saîd the first speaker.
IIFlowers have an individuaiity to me.
Those white liles are the saints,
dedicated to heaven from their birth;
but the roses belong to earth. They
are for the Master, too, but they tell
not so much of the risen and trium-
phiant Saviour as of the passion and
pain of the earth life."

CiI didn't know you were s0 f anci-
fui," said the other, lightly gathering
the tal illes into her jewveihed ixands,,.
" ,But vie shahl be late if you stop to
moralize. Will you bring the roses ?
There is a place waiting for themn in
the chancel."

She gathered the roses into a great
bunch, touching them caressingly, aiffd
stooping again and again to inhalp
their fragrance.

She entered the vestibule. The'
heavy inner doors swung noiselessly
as people passed in. Through themn
came 'wafts o! warm, perfume-laden
air, and snatches of low music. T1iî'r(P
were smiies and low greetings and die
soft rustie of sihk. The heart of the
rose quivered with happy expectancY.

Then there wvas a slight confusion.



Some one coming out hastily jostled
those Just about to enter ; then the
beautiful woman* witb the l'oses swept
la-but the faircst rose of ail lay with
a broken stemn on the stone floor out-
side, and the cushioned doors swurg
shiut between bier and bier paradise.

For a moment she feit bewildered.
Then she said : "Sureiy they wvill
corne back after me. They said there
was a place waiting for us, and I shall
be missed." But no one came. The
great doors were constantly swinging
now, but no one even s0 much as
gianced at the rose. She bad fallez2
in an angle of a fligbt o! steps, else
she would have been crushed under
foot, so unconselous were the passers-
by o! bier presence.

liow long she lay there she did not
know. It seemed to her sad beart like
a lifetime. She heard music like a
dreani, far away-so far away ; rlsing
and swelling, then brealclng into bird-
like carols, and soaring bigher, bigber,
then caught and tangled ln au up-
ward sweeping flood of melody from
below ; tben sinking and fainting into
silence. She was sure it bad a Ian-
guage-tbat wonderfui music-and
those happy people inside, they wouid
hear and underistand. It must be the
saie story the belîs rang out in the
raorning-that happy morning so long
ago. And bere she iay, outsîde of it
aill-a poor castaway. Aiready she f elt
weak and faint, and lu despair she
said :" This is the end of it ail ; It must die bere on the coid stones."

Then the doors swung -open again,
and the flood of people poured out-
ward. But nothing mattered to tbe
rose ; ber petais were drooping, and
hier heart growving sick with bitter
pain. But presently she felt berself
iifted from the pavement. Tender eyes
looked iovingly into ber deep, red
heart, and gentle fingers srnootbed ber
bruised petals. This face was fair and
youing as the one tlîat had bent over
bier lu the xnorning, but about it were
no dainty laces, no flash of jewe]s nor
shimmer of silk. A plain dress of
black serge, a black bonnet wlth soft
white ties, knotted under the chin,
that vas ail ; but as the rose looked
up she tbought of the shining white
liles that bung over ber when she
awolze ta the music o! the Easter beils.

"Red as the li!e-blood on Calvary,"
rnurmured the girl, fnstening it into
hier dress. "Poor littie flower, like
Hlm, crusbed and broken ; but per-
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haps your mission is flot ended yet."
Then began a new life for the rose.

There wvas no more music, nor per-
fume, nor dreans ; but, worn on the
bosom ot the black serge gown, she
went into dark places and amid dreary
sights and sounds. And yet a strange
rest and peace bad talien possession
of lier. Slie feit that fron lier, she
knew not bow, went out somethlng of
brightness and joy.

They entered an attic room, where
a woman iay with a wbite, wasted
face, and strangely brilliant eyes.

"'Oh, I'm so giad you've corne ! " she
cried. "I was afraid you'd be too
late."

She spolIre to bier caller and laid ber
cold baud in bers ; but lier cager eyes
rested upon the rose. Witb a smile
the visitor unfastened it from bier
dress and placed it in the hand of the
sick woman.

'Isn't it loveiy ! I've ioolced at
them xnany a time in the great show
windows, but I neyer thouglit I'd
hold one again ; " and she touched it
to ber lips and bier cbeek.

I'Now tell me again about Jesus,"
she said. " I get so lost wben you're
away. lie 6eems so far off , and 've
been so wlcked-" a weak, hoarse
cougb interrupted ber, and she panted
for breath before she coulû go on.

"I heard the belis a-ringing this
moruing, and they sounded so happy-
£0 sure, somehow-and then I tried to
say over what you toid me, but 1
couidn't seem to take hoid of it as I
can wbeu you tell it to me."

liow the heart of the rose stirred
again ! lad she corne here after ail
to learn the secret of the bells-here,
instead of in the grand cathedrai,
'with its banks of flowers and its
beaveniy musice?

The woman in black tookc the coid.
trembling baud between ber own and
said, slowiy and earnestiy:

"«The Easter morning tells us that
our Saviour rose from the tonib. Hie
was dead-and lie lived again. lie
dled for us ; lie bore our gins ; and
because lie conquered death and sin
for us, we may live in liim. Can you
believe this ?"

" Yes, for you, and others like you
but I arn s uuworthy-so vile."

«I'IWhile we were yet ýsinners Christ
died for us.' lie loves us, tbougb we
both are weak and sinful iu Hie
sight."y

liot tears were gathering in the wo-
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man's eyes, and hope and fear strug-
gled together in lier face.

«'If I only could believe lt-but how
eau He love one likze me V"

The visitor's eyes fell upon the rose,
stili held in the weak fingers.

" Why did T give you the rose?
WVhat does it may to you. for me ?"

" It says-tliat you care for me;
that you love me-a littie !"'

" Yes> and it says truly. I (Io love
you, but flot because you loved me
first, nor because you could do any-
thing for mie ;but becauise the dear
Master lias put a littie of His wonder-
fui love into my humau heart. Can't
you sce that He must love you infin-
itely more than I ? I only gave yon a
poor, half-fadèd rose, and you be-
Ileve lu me. Hie gave is life for you.
Christ is the Gift-the N\Tord-the hu
man expre-ssion of God'e love."

Tlie liglit broke over lier face. "I1
do believe it. I sec it now. But, oh,
how eau I ever love Hlm enougli V"

Just then they cauglit the sound of
distant beils, faint, but sweet, and
clear, and joyous.

" The Lord is risen ! lie is risen in
my heart ! "

"Let us tliank HiIm ;"and tlie vis-
itor sank upon her kinees by the bcd-
side.

Whien she arose a change liad corne
over the face upon the pillow. It wae
growing grey and strange, even to the
watclier who knew it i;o well ; but the
joy still shone in lier eyes.

" The belis-the bles-lie is risen-
my Saviour-" and the breath lef t
hier lips.

The red rose lay against lier white
throat. Its crimson petals were soft
and ]imp, but it whisperAd as its last
perfumed breathi speut itself lu the
darkening Aoom :

" I arn content ; I lielped a littie;
and wlio knows but for me, too, tiiere
may lie life beyond death."-E-pworth
lierald.

"'SACER JESU, CARE CUR.ISTE."

A LITANY.
Sacred Jesui! Christ, who carest,-
Who a Iost world's burclen bearst,-
\Voe t.o nian if Thon dcspairest!

(Saviour, hear our cry!
Love unnicasured, Love untiring,
Curscd by souls of Thy dlesiring,-
On the cross for us expiring! C

(Saviour, licar our cry !

By Thy wvan brow's saddest seeming,
By Thy precious blood down-streamning,-
Ilallowved gift for our rcdceming !

(Sa'viour, hecar our cry!)
By the thorn-crown-nails dcop-driven,
13y Thy cry to darkening Heaven,
13y rexit veil, and tornb widce-riven

(Saviour, hiear our cry!)

Bitter cuip and bloody passion-
Utniost Lore's divine expression-
Let theni be for our salvation!

(Saviour, hecar our cry !

]y the mighlt that coula retrieve Vihe,
By the Ileaven that~ <id reccive Thice,
By $,he crowvns tho ransomed weave Tlhce'

(Saviour, hear our cry!)

Sacred Jesu! Love ascendcd!
Scorn and cross and conflict endcd!
Hlighi-enthironed and angel-tended!

(Saviour, hear our cry!)
Who, ivhen Thou art interceding,
Can resist Thy lips' sweet pleading,-
Advocate, whose wotinds are bleeding'

(Saviour, hiear our cry !)

Sacred Jesu! Christ, wvho carcst!
St-ili -%vith us unseen Thon farcst,
Stili with uis the cross Thou bcarcst!

(Saviour, hiear our cry!)
Drive our darkness, lieal our pining-
Lucent Stair, eternal, shilling!
Glorious Sun, no more declining!

(Saviour, heur our cry)
-Pmlsor jelJje

THE EASTER FEAST.

Howv shal wc kecp the Easter fcast ?
Witli ponip of praiso and pride of pricst?
With flow'r-crowned altars, burning brighit,
And lofty temnple's gorgeons rite ?
With sounding song, that swvingS alla swells
To rhythxn swcet of chiming befl]s,
And clmrm of woridly checer incrcased ?
Is this the Christian's Easter fcast?

Nay, nay ; the Exister Victory
Is humble hecart's sincerity,
WVhiclx, leaving malice in the tonib
0f hnried sin, forsakces its gloorn,
And riscs to tho joy, higlh.priced,
WVon for uis by our risen Christ!
Lovin g for Jesus' sakze the lcast
0f His-this is the Exister feast!

-Zitella cocke.
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0F THE LORD STILL EDGED.
THE AP0L0GETJC VALUE 0P TEHE OU)TSIDMET

BW THE REV. J. T. L. MAGGS, B.A., D.D.,
Principal Wesleyan Thelogical College, 31ontreai.

II.

IV. Currentiy witb the theological
* development w~e have descnibed, there
* proceeded also an ethical development.

It need not be suppased that Israel as
a nation rose to either the doctrinal
or ethical elevation o! the OId Testa-
ment-this may have been mather the
pnivileged outlook of the few than
the actual attainment o! the many.
But there was present a leaven, a ten-
dency that upli!ted the masses. They
were saved fromn the immoral environ-
ment that otherwise had been their
ruin. If here and there the people
were besmirched by the 5l116 of the
surrounding peoples, it is an important
fact that the immoralities o! the
Canannites to so, small an extent in-
fected their Israelite neighbours.

There were also two great ethical
ideas marking the progress o! this
people. One vwas the rising into dlear
consciousness o! the fact o! person-
ality. In the eanlier stages of so-
ciety the individual is leGs a unit than
the family or clan or tribe. Many
indications 0f this are found in the Old
Testament. The laws of blood ne-
venge, the destruction of Achan's
household, *wcre based on this princi-
pIe. Even far down in Elebrew bis-
tory the tendency remained, and the
feeling wa-ts "the fathers have eaten
sour grapes, and the chiidren's teeth
are set on edge." But there came to
that people the sense, of a God who
was not merely national, but eould be
addressed as 1' my God." There came
a sense o! not merely corporate, but
of personal responsibility, of a rela-
tion of God, not only to the nation,
but to, the individual. And so, though
the stages 'wene pro]onged, yet
tbrough eveny less inadequate concep-
tion tle principle advanced till it
reaehed its fltting level in the pro-
phets Jeremiah and Ezekiel.

And ail the while the conception o!
righteousness, w,%as developing. In a
certain sense, in a rude society, re-
ligion precedes ethics. Religious
wOriiD is a clearer duty than moral
conclt The worship of ancestors,

the proper cultus of the national god,
the due performance of rites, the
maintenance of a priesthood to carry
out the correct ritual, these elements
precede a more ethical sense of re-
ligion. At such a level of culture the
righteolis man is he whose service,
whether rendered personally or by a
priest, is ritually correct. But
Israel rose beyond this conception of
righteousaess. Holiness and righte-
ousness became termis of the ethical
life, and connoted more than mert
ritual exactness and ceremonial sep-
arateness. Through the ceremonial
the nation advanced to the practical,
through the rubrical to, the ethical.
Those enriier stages were but the pic-
torial introduction to a life of just
conduct before God and man. And
thus the nation rose to, the kno'wledge
o! a God in relation to the individual
man, to 'whom He said : '«I desire
mercy, and not sacrifice."

This view, that the religlous and
moral ideas of the people underwent
a developmnent that is in part trace-
able, may be called modern and evolu-
tionary. Within certain limits these
adjectivez may be accepted. As there
is a naturalistîc and alGo a theistic;
theory oi the evolution of the wvorld,
so, there are a naturalistie and a theistie
theory of the evolution o! the Hebrew
religion. If we may see in the evo-
lution of the universe the develop-
mento! potencies placed by the divine
wisdom in primai matter that they
might thus develop; and if in those,
transitions from lifeless to living,
f rom unconselous to conscious, fromn
man te brute, we sec yet clearer cvi-
dences o! this investment with ten-
dency and power, or it xnay be of
divine control-,so may -%we sc a ie
theistie evolution In the HebÀ ew re-
ligion and its scriptures. If God works
thus, as the modern world so largely
believes, in nature, why not in grace
and in the production of Scriptnre ?
A new "analogy of religion, natural
and revealed, to the constitution and
course of nature," may yet be needed to
meet the questionings of this age, and
it çvill be based upon the saying of
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OrIgen, that lie wlio believes the Scrip-
tures to have proceeded from Hlmi wlio
is the Author of nature, may -%vel1
expeet to find the same difficulties in
it as are found la the constitution of
nature.

To some it is a problem why the
Old Testament endures, and coatains
so mucli that marks its early and im-
perfect stages, so mucli of the scaffold-
ing whereby it£ structure wvas raised.
Yet in the constitution of the human
body there are found flot a f ew struc-
tures that seemi la like manner to be
of the body's scaffolding. At any
rate, to mca of this generation, a
view of the development of the Old
Testament and its scriptures that lies
la tile plain of contemporary think-
ing will not make the least effective
appeal-we muGt be discreet money-
cliangers. If there lie a tlieistic evo-
lution of nature there may be
analogous theories of Holy Scripture.

There are elements suggesting, if
flot presupposing, a supernatural
control. There la the imperative of
the bookc based upon its affirmation,
"Thus saith the Lord." Th ere is
the connection between history and
the religion, as thougli the Supreme
Ruler of things human took inter-
est la this book and interlaced it with
Ris widest purposes. And «%vhen to
these you add the growth of its higli
ethical theory, and its lofty concep-
tion 0f the Godhead, advancing ia
spite 0f environ-ment, while others
sanki, «we have some elements within
the book of permanent apologetie
worth.

V. Another suggestive feature 0f the
book is its presentation 0f a series of
typical persons, l)arallel with which
is a series 0f rites, that, la a way the
first miaisters or recorders could not
have foreseen, found a meaning in,
and gave a meaning to, another re-
Ilglouts system. Nor is this argui-
ment any less powerful if this typical
element in ritual ivas a graduaI de-
velopment, and not the creation of a
solitary and uniquely endowed mind..
The details by vliceli this latter line
of tlioughit would be sustained may
be found ia the Epistie to the Hebrews;
and ia many later treatises. The
author, however, of that, epistle writes
on the assumption of the divineness
and inspiration -of the OId Testament,
,wlile to us that is a point for proof,
flot for assumption. Nor niay we
now assume the divine authority of
the New Testament, or 0f the Chiris-
tian system. For the time, we re-

gard it as a great historic religion,
of vast proportion and 0f venerable
aatlquity, centring around what la
conf essedly a unique personality,
with doctrines whlch command at-
tention, if only by the boldness of
their speculatioffs and their incomn-
parable ethical -wortli. Then wve say,
that across the guif of centuries there
should be such correspondence be-
tween the ritual of the Old Testament
and the asserted fulfilment -3f the
New, la at the least a coincidence de-
manding an explanation, an explana-
tion, w'e believe, that no mere
naturalism can produce.

So, too, wvith the typical persons.
At intervals along the highway of
this national history are forms wliose
life is flot self-contained, and s0 end-
ing la themselves, but wlio have a
meaning for an age to, come, and are
to be reproduced, s0 to speak, la
larger proportions and more costly
material. How many of these typical
persons there are is, and probably
mnust remain, undecided, and more or
less a personal. question. The unwise
typifying of some theo]ogians bas
brouglit this whole argument into dis-
favour. It lias stili a place and a
wvorth. A system which contains flot
one type, but a series 0f typical indi-
viduals, xnay be regarded as character-
ized by this typical method. The
series whichi a critical exegesis ad-
mits la flot inconsiderable, though itI
wifl differ between student and stu-
dent. But a second Adam, a second
Moses, as prophet of the Lord and
guide of Ris people, a Phineas as the
heir 0f a perpetual priesthood, a
David as the type 0of an eternal king-
slip (a type after taken up by memn-
bers of the Davidie house) ,-while thc
priestly and kingly types are united
la the persons of Melchisedek and the
Joshiua of Zechariah's prophecy-tiese
are elemeats of an argument whicli
may not be demonGtrative, but la at
least arrestive. IIow strange, that
on one side of a guif of
centuries one conception should
have been expanding during the
course 0f centuries, while on the
other sae of the guif, la one genera-
tion and in one life, these scattered
elements should have been collerted
and fulfilled.

VI. There la a phenomenon witbifl
tîje Old Testament that at one time
ranked highi as an element of ILs
value, I mean prophecy. To-day it
la practically abandoned, at least in
its old form, by many apologists. In
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that f orm, It was an argument from
isolated instances of prediction to,
isolated instances of f ulfilment. Many
instances werc of dubious exegesis,
there was always the possibility of the
contention that the instance was
"post eventum," whlle the mass of
the prophetie ministry had for this
argument littie or no reference, an
almost fatal weakness. And yet,
whilri the argument from. mere pre-
diction may carry littie force, the
argument f rom prophetism is valid. The
Old Testament student may admit the
existence of rescmbling phenomena in
other nations and religions, but a
just discrimination will go far to con-
vince, hlm o! the divine vocation of
the Hebrew prophet, and o! the
authoritative character of their writ-
ton and spoken utterances.

In the investigation of prophctism
what does lie flnd ? He finds a body
of men organized to be the body-
guard of the Hebrew faith and
Church, whose origin and continu-
ance rested in the least degree upon
niere human control and protection.
Within this body, and for the highest
ends 0f religion, there arose mon with
exeeptional gifts, while others -%vere
added, like Amos, who seemed out-
side thc prophetie collegium. These
mevrc idcalists of the highiest order,
'whose ideal was a kingdom of God,
but whose ministry was largely an en-
forcement o! present righteousness.
They claimed to spealc in the name
o! Jehovali, and their message Nvas
gencrally reccived as such by their
generation and their race, and proved
a great moral power.

What further marlis the power of
this body, is the fact that thcy wcre
Uic great means by whieh the hig-her
conceptions of Cod were taught to
this people. This possibility o! more
exalted teaching wvas a witness to the
suecess of their prcvious work, an
evidence not only o! their nobler
thinking, but o! the cffeetiveness of
their mission 'with its so great claims.
They deait with the national and
foreiga polities of their time, and
made predictions that cannot be, easily
rejected, o! sueh events as national
disasters and deliverances o! Exile,
the Preservation o! a Remnant, and
the Return. TheGe are too numerous,
if nothing more, to bc mcrely happy
guesses ; thc least explanation lis that
the prophet possessed an insig-ht into
bis tinie and into the nature and pur-
Pose of God that issued In these truc
predictions. If so, the phenomena o!

the prophetie order rest upon no com-
mon and merely human base.

But to one aspect of this ministry 1
would especially refer, the Messianic.
Here again the personal equation
must come in, and personal convic-
tions bo respectcd. Piversities 0f
judgxnent as to what prophecies are
Messianic, wiil continue tili exegesis
becomes a more exact or a more me-
chanical science. Eveai the New
Testament references in some in-
stances suggest rather apt quotation
than purposed fulfilment. The term
Messianie must be taken in its widest
extent. It will not mean nierely pre-
dictive hints of the circumstances, in
dletails that are somewhat minute, o!
the promised Redeemer. Ail predic-
tions concerning Hlm, ail recognition
of the typical personages that, fore-
shadowed Him, ail deciarations con-
cerning the character, extent, con-
ditions of His kingdom, aIl foreshadow-
ing of Uhc historie processes lead-
ing on to the coming of the Mcssiali
and thc establishment of His kin-
dom, must be regarded as Messianic.

How large this body of evidence
may be it is not easy to imagine. Lèt
a man take Uic Old Testament, let hlmi
note such passages as seem to hlm to,
lie in this plain, and the result £0
taken will bo a strik-ing phenomenon
o! a literary and theological charac-
ter, demanding explanation, and re-
jecting, I believe a merely natural-
istie explanation.

Likie the doctrine o! God the pro-
diction of tie Messiali wvas a growvth
gaining volume and variety during
centuries. It was, if one may change
the fi éure, a great river, draining the
whole history o! the Jewish people.
It contained a promise of a Healer of
the world's sorrows, who should come
o! the seed of the vzoman, and thon,
in ever-narrowing circles, was defined
to be o! the secd of the womnan of the
seed of Sheni, o! the seed of Abraham,
o! thc family o! Jacob, o! the tribe of
Judah. As the prophecy moved out
o! the range of patriarchal tinies, the
coming of this Delîverer, the estab-
lishment o! a king-dom of God, and
the subjugation o! its opponents be-
came ever more developed. The seed
of David became the channel of this
redeeming King, who became increas-
ingly personal and definite though
portrayed in different figures. In
the later evangelie prophecy you reach
the strange elements of a sinless
Sufferer, and a ministry o! pain that
is part of the divine plan. 'Mean-
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while the narrow Jewish expectation
gives way througli a succession of
prophets, and a universal religion be-
cornes the manifeat goal of the divine
purp ose.

As 1 have briefly suggested it is
possible to trace such development,
though neither on the traditional nor
the critical theory will a merely me-
chanical growth hiold good. Yet there
was a development, consisting in the
seeming paradox, that whule the circle
through whiehi the blessing should
corne narrowed, the circle over which
it was to be distributed wiclened: an
evolution that does net easily admit of
a purely naturalistie explanation.

There is another aspect of this pro-
phecy which also, seems to demand a
supernatural explanation. You have
ia the Old Testament a prophetie
body, whase very existence, char-
acter, and work lias its apolo-
getic signifleance. Now, these men
do not merely repeat and enlarge the
message of their predecessor. There
is a variety about their predictions,
suggesting independence upon the lin-
muan, as there is an interlacing that
suggests control on another side. No
single figure, no class of figures, no
single line of thouglit is able te ex-
press that complex Messianic idea.
Many are the " tessarae " that are
fitted togethier to niake up the moisale
of this great picture. There is the
conception of a redeeming seed that
stands out at least as a personal
Messiali. le is variously presented
as the Ideal Man, as Prophet, as inig,
as Priest, as the faithful Shepherd, as
the ]3ranch of Jehovali, as the Ser-
vant of the Lord, and as the Suffering
Saviour, as the Her> victorious over
Edoni, and as the Prince of Peace.
The divine kiingdoin is portrayed as
an inviolable Zion, as a ransomed na-
tion, as a li!e-Igiving river. There ex-
isted a number of historie personages
who were talien as elements of tliis
Messianic picture.

Meanwhile, tliere grew up a sense of
the narrow and non-permanent, of the
national rather than the catholic, of
the figurative rather than the real,
of the materlal rather than the spirit-
uial character of mucli tliat had been
spoken ;and so the later prophets
often rose to liigher points of v.sion.
I'rom Uie to time these diverse
strands of prophecy beganl to cross
as thougli they would signify tluat
they were destined to becorne a fin-
islied fabrie tiat would at last corne
off the loom o! time. The kingly and

priestly elements are unlted la Mel-
ehisedek and the Higli Priest Joshua.
The human Messiali o! the early pro-
pheey becomes, at the zenith o! the
prophetie day, one with God, since H1e
becomes thô Redeemer of H!6 people.
The vision of a fioly temp,3, as seen
by Ezekiel, is enlarged and lost in the
larger conception o! a day wlien the
cooking vessels shall be as the bowls
upon the altar, and in every place a
pure offering shahl riee to the Lord.

Then, while these threads o! pro-
pheey seemed forming themselves
into one pieture, inactivity came te
them. L'ponl the goodly fellowship of the
prophets a silence fell-silence fromn
Hlm who, in the words o! St. Paul,
keeps His mysteries in silence through
times eternal. No addition of any
moment was made. There were bora
generations, and there arose cireum-
stances, that cast the conception of the
Messiali backward and downward-
frein the divine to the human, frein
the spiritual to the carnal, from the
universal to the national. A ML\est3iali
wvho could succeed against Israel's too
niity foes seemed the Alpha and
Omega of the people's hope.

There lies, I think, a distinct apolo-
getie value ia the unspiritual char-
acter of the later generations of the
Jewish Churcli. Messiahship was not
yet so harnionious a conception as ta
command the mind and purpose of the
men of these days, and so te effeet
it. owa aci.ornplishment. There was no
transcend(ent mmid able to discern
the possible, substantial unity ef these
predictions. It was not an age of
sucli spiritual activity as to transmnute
the prophecies of seers into facts, or
even te reset their dreanis. It was
flot an ideal age that ivas lilrely te dis-
tiaguish the ideal and essential ele-
ments, and give them new !orm. But
what did happen in that unpromising-
age ?

One only serious and successful
dlaim to have !ulfilled this great pro-
phecy has been made. It arose in an
age wholly unlikely to have produced
a spiritual Messiali. It professes te
have corne about after a fasihion-to
wit, the Incarnation-that wvas whiollY
alien to the thouglits, tastes, theologY
o! Judaisni. It claimed to be the fuI-
filment of the essential elements of
prophecies tliat hiad takzen centuries laI
their uttering, and liad remained for
centuries unfulfilled. It clainied that
while the pictorial elements and
figurative setting miglit possess sceau-
in- centradiction, yet the ideal and Go
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essential elements, and sometimes
even details, found fullIlment in au i»-
dividual. And the lite in whlch, these
scattered rays round their focus, these
fragments fitted ixito each other, wvas
a lite possessing a character so huma»
yet 60 dlvi. e, su ideal yet so real, that
no merely huma» imagination, ot
itself, in any age, and, perhaps, least
of ail, In that age, could have arisen
to Its sublimity.

1 need not specify the lines along
which Jesus of Nazareth has been
through iso many centuries, and by so
vast a multitude, identifled with the
Messiah. Nor niay I reist this argu-
ment upon the inspiration and testi-
mony of the New Testament. But
this I do see-the dark gulf of the cen-
turies that passed between the close ot
prophecy and the Christian era. On
one side of that guit I note the im-
pressive phenomenon of Old Testa-
ment prophecy and its splendid pro-
duet, the slowly revealed picture of
the Messiah and ite kingdom, with Its
many threads and complex and seem-
ingly contradictory elements. On the
other 6ide ot that guif, where existed nu
huma» band or mind that could have
produced the resuit, I see the pic-
ture beforo which, the ages bow in
awe and love, the form- uf the In-
carnate, zinless Sufferer ;I see, too, a
C hurch founded on the belief that Hie[ is the fulfilment of these, prophecies,
a Church ot spreading conquests, pro-
elaiming a faith charged Nvith moral
and spiritual dynamic.

1 have these twu facts, the prophetie
picture and the evangelical picture.
Can any one expiai», on any merely
naturalistie theory, the rise of the one
and the rise and correspondence ot the
other ? UJpon such lines may be
built up an argument which may not
bc, mathematically demonstrative,
but at least morally sufficient, and
resting on no dogmatie assumption an
to Inspiration. The Old Testament
Was tal<en as the record and embodi-
ment ot a religious system. It held,
and stili holds, a peculiar relation to
huma» thought i» its highest phases
Und to the wvorld's history. It is a

* book that stands out from the mass uf
books, and ove» f rom its nearent com-
peers, by its ability to arrest attention
and command aceeptance. It pre-
sents to mn a conception of God, not
g'rowing lens luminous witli the lapse
0Of time tbrough contact with the ele-
monts ot this world, but one growing
loftier and more respiondent. It
bears a singular relation to mian's na-

ture and conscience. Lt expresses
with the mont unmlstaiable emphasis
the univei'sal sense of a need uf God.
It responds to the questionings of
mn' s inmost nature, In the hymnal
of the ancient syntem, the Esalter,
the highest culture of this latent agE
stili can find the expression of long-
ing, hope, confidence, of confession,
and ot aspiration. Lt is a book in-
extricably interwoven with huma» his-
tory, the threads of its literature be-
ing woven into that warp ut univernal
history which wa.9 set up by the
hand of the Divine Artîficer.

VI1I. In the course uf that nation'n
history there arise strange torms, said
by the prophets of that religion to be
typical forms of One tu comne atter. A
people was being prepared by provi-
dential discipline-by eclusion trum
the great Gentile world, and then by
being cast into it, by independence,
by servitude, by the influence ut their
ow» faith, and by the pressure ut ex-
ternal cultures and religions, to be the
channel for the incoming ut a new
fnith, which claimed to be that atore-
time announced by the Hebi'ew pro-
phets.

The book that is the record uf this
older taith, in addition te its power to

,Inspire and utter man's inmost soul,
contains elements suggestive ut nu
merely human power in its composing.
Surrounded by conceptions ut the
Divine Being that were degraded and
degrading, working in an environment
that could not inspire high thinkings
concerning God, the prophets ut the
liebrew religion and its scriptures, by
nu means through ruerely intellectual
gitts or intellectual stature, attained
to conceptions ut God which continu-
ally grewv richer, more exalted, more
philosophical.

'r7nis was nu priestly wvork, made
to serve a splendid ritual or a develop-
ing sacerdotal caste. It was accom-
panied by a diGtinctly ethîcal pro-
gress, see» in the salvation ut the
peuple from the sine ut the nurround-
ing nations, thougîxI they were ut
kindred bluod. Su strong was this
ethical force, that the race rose above
its very ritual, by which nations have.
so often been bound, to the conception
uf nighteounness that wan more than
rubrical, and a holinesýs tîxat wvas
more than ceremonial. At this point
it mighit be argued by thuse who be-
lieve that G-od tashioned by stages
this tain world, and n»n out ut its
dust, that su we have, in tîxis develop-
ing doctrinal and ethical teaohing, a
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similar process, an evolution Hie
wvl11ed, watched over and empowered.
It wi11 thus have for to-day an evi-
dence within itself.

But further consideration showed a
phenomenon, unique at least in Its de-
gree ami elevation among the mani-
festations 0f the religiouG spirit, viz.,
the prophecy of the Old Testament. 1fr
was a conspicuous moral and religious
power. It claimed a divine commission,
whieh those wlth wbom it deait ac-
knowledged. It explained the course
of history by deelaring what it held
to be the mind of God ; and it made
announcements that cannot be ex-
plaîned as mere shrewd foreeasts of
events in the history of that people.
One of its most eminent features was
its idealism, that concerned itself flot
,%vith the past, wherein lay the golden
age of the great ethnie dreamers, but
wlth the future; a golden age, that
was being prepared for by those pro-
phets, so that, to borrow the language
of the New Testament, they were at
once " looking for and bastening the
coming of the day of God."

I endeavoured to recail in very few
wvords what will have struck you in
your reading, the variety and ubiquity
of this phenomenon of Messianie pro-
phecy, the frequent erossing of the
warp of prophecy by the many col-
oured threads of this marvellous fore-
sight, the outcrop of this ricli Iode of
precious ore in the solid rock of Holy
Seripture. How many are its formis!
low various its presentation! Under
how many figures and types is it pre-
sented to us ! How varied are the
aspets-ritual, personal, ecclesjastical,
national, catholie-under which it
challenges our attention! A Most
strange and impressive phenomenon is
the development, the persistence, the
variety, the substantial harmony in
essentials, witb a seeming contradic-
tion in non-essentials, that marked
this propbelic sehool and its teaehing
-a sehool whose human linking could
be so weak, because, as we believe,
the bonds of a, divine and inspiring
spirit were so strong. la not this the
Most rational explanation of the
phenomenon ?

At last a day dawned in which it
was claimed that ln 'one Person this
varled propbecy had found at once
unity and fulfilment. It was a day
that followed centuries 0f virtual
silence, and with nothing human in
them to revive, to crystallize, or to
reallze the idea. No small apologetie
value belongs to the facts that fulfil-

ment lay so littie in the plane of
minute details that man miglit control,
and that prophecy had long time
ceased.

The very unspiritual and unideal
character of the closing centuries 0f
the Old TestanXent Churcli han its
significance la this argument. Whien
the dlaim was uttered, it asserted that
this fulfilment carne by Incarnation
an Idea so foreiga to Hebrew phil-
osophy. It claimed to have been fui-
filled in a life and character that ae;
a fictitious or idepal portrait Nvas be-
yond the power of that age. And I
ask you, making no assuruption zu tu
the divineness or inspiration of eithi
group of wvritingis, is there not more
than accidental connection between
thcse two phenomena ? Does not this
argument suggest supernatural ele-
ments in the Old Testament? Has
It not, so eonsidered, an apologetie
value of its own-a seed that is iii
itself-a value that is not temporary,
but permanent ?

V I II. H itherto the Newv Testament lias
been but a record. We bave assumed
nothing as to its inspiration, but have
centred our thought on the conteni-
tion that the Old Testament and its
religious system are superhuman at
least, a term whicli some will translate
into more familiar theological phrase-
ology. But if the character of the
Old Testament be thus establishedl,
wvhat is its testimony as to the Bibli-
cal religion and seheme ? If it is
instinct -with this superhuman 1lite,
is the more excellent system a merely
human production ? Did sucli ages
of divine discipline and preparation
through the prophets go to the mak-
lng of something of an ordinary
character ?

The essentially supernatural char-
acter of Cbristianity, judging froni
certain indications, niay soon be at-
tacked. 0f ]ate. years the mind of
the Ohurch, wbile it has refused to
consider the 016. Testament the
"imilistone of Christianity,"~ bas been
tempted to think it an impedimentumi
that miglit be cut off if needful,
and wbose sole value lay in its be-
longing to Christianîty; it was of no
value to any one but the owner. But
if Christianity should be assailedl,
would it flot be better that the 01?
Testament could stand in its own
strengtb, and be not a dependent,
whose defence may damage the cause
of Itis champion, but an independeni
and strong alIy, who brings its own
forces to the contest ? If there be



supernatural divine elements in the
older, hovi much more in tihe higlier
and more perfect revelation of God ?
If the Old Testament ho SO
regarded as that it can evidenco Its
own apologetie wortli In Its owa
cause, it becomes a witness for the
more mysterlouis historie facts, reve-
lations, and doctrines of the Christian
system. In view of the possibiiity of
a newv attack upon the Christian sys-
tem it Is vieil that thse Oid Testament
shouid risc from dependence to inde-
pendence, from veakness to strength,

I need flot say that to those viho ac-
cept on Independent evidence the
dlvineness both of tise Oid Testament
and thse Newi, alike of thse Lawi and thse
Gospel, the argument viii become
richer and more cogent. You have
the authoritative interpretation o!
muchlu i the older book that vas
dublous or obscure. It will certainly
be none other than an aii-seeing Goci
'who, unraveiied a tangied sisein of pro-
phecy to unite ail in one Christ
Jesus. S0, too, wiii thse varied as-
pects and tities o! thse Messiah o! the
Oid Testament find their fuilment In
the doctrine of the Incarnation and
the divinity of Christ find a confirma-
tion from the p'rophetic testimony.
Thus viii these books confirmi each
other, not by thse addition o! thse one
to thse other, but in vIrtue o! the in-
teraction o! thse forces visicis inhabit
both.

But I wouid revert to my first con-
tention. Thse day demands an
apoiogy free from assumptions, and
this apology this paper has been at-
temptlng. In such a way vie may ar-

rive at a sense of the dlvlneness 0f

the book< that wiii flot rest upon tra-
ditional literary views, some of which.
are being successfully assalled, or on
critical judgments that xnay be re-
vereed. We shall fot rest our ail
upon details of miracle, or of history
that may be imperiIied by a nevi phil-
osophy of nature, a new sehool of
hermeneutics, or a new discovery
through the explorer's shovel. But
vie shall hold a book, a mysterjous
book, instinct with life, throbbing
with pre'vision, powier, andi divineness;
palpitating with a supernaturai life,
producing momentous effects. Our
f'a1th wvili fot be at the disposai of
Pentateuchal criticlsm or Pentateuchal
tradition, nor I'est on the credi-
biiity or expiainabieness of a seem-
ingly miraculous occurrence, nor on a
correspondence between a detail of
prophecy and a fulfilment in a life of
which so fevi and so brief details are
given. It viii rest on a broader bas!%
-it wiil take vider vievis of the ques-
tion,' and juster ones.

If, then, vie have a life in the Old
Testament-as vie think we have
shovin-there -%vill be in the New life
more abundant. The older wiii vit-
ness alike to itself and to, the glory
that exceiieth. If God spake in many
parts and many fashions to the
fatheris, the more vondrous revela-
tion muist be more divine. The older
volume of the book has its indepen-
dent witness to Itseif in itseif ; but
it may have a f urther and abiding
apologetic worth for its fruition, for
it may enable men to say, IlIn the lat-
ter days God spake to us in His Son.'

EASTER MESSAGES.

BY ALICE 2MAY DOUGLAS.

What message is thine this Easter Day,
0 MiY wihite, 0 lily fair?

"IMy message is this: Christ rose for thee
And shields thee witIi His care."

What message is thine, 0 Easter bouls,
That chime so cicar, that, chime so clear?

"Otr message is this: Christ burst death's tomh,
And His Spirit nov is here."

What messagre is thine this Faster tinie,
O Christian heart, O Christian hecart ?

"Oh, my risen Saviour dwelis vithin
And wiii neverinore depart."

Easte?' Messasges.26 265
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DUST TI-AT SHINES.

11Y OUBLIÉE.

CHAPTER I1.-Oontinued.

0 came, and there was
*the same careful
0 liair-dressing before

0 the inirror, with the
* o * addition of a bow

this time. Her face
liad a flush of ufl-

-usual prettiness to-nighit.
I wonder wvhat others think of

hlm. Does the wvorld admire hlm ?
Is lie handsome, or is hie liomely ?"

She could flot judge that face for
herself, wvith its unfathomable depth,
its mysterlous changefulness. It was
to hier an impression made en lier
soul, rather than a face.

The boolzbinder girl, who liad
shown lierself somewhat friendly of
]ate, entered just tliem.

ILooks as if tliere's going to be a
Idslientleman below," she said.
"dStrilies me you must be pretty proud
of six feet of handsome clotb. likie
that."

"Do you think liim handsome ?

asked Reba.
"I{-andsome! XVel, my eyes ! I

should say so! Don't you kcnow
handsome wlien you see it ?"

Reba talked to the bookzbinder girl
and waited for a summons down-
stairs. The clocit strucli eiglit, nine,
ten; the bookbinder girl had gone
to bed. ]Reba sat by the window. He
was perhaps engaged that niglit. She
could think of a dozen excuses. He
would be more certain to come tlien
the following Tliursday.

F3riday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday!
Three more days tili Thursday ! And
again tlie painstaking evening toilet.
Again a weary waiting! A cold
liand turns off the gas, a girl ýwitli a
quiet face goes to a wearied pillow.
Next Thursday niglit, then ! Fer-
haps-perhaps neyer again. But she
briglitened as the evening approached.
It was really the hour. Slie trîed to
sew quietly. The door-beli liad just
rung. Harlr,! the old landlord was
coming up the stairs.

"Mr. Mackenzie, zere's a man vat
vants you below," hie said to lier next-
door neiglibour.

Nothing more broke tlie silence tili

the rain the autumn ramn, began to
patter on the window and the shin-
gles overliead. A lonely girl in a
lonely room sat thinking of hier folly.
Could any one be more foollsh ? She
liad built a castie on an ant-hll. What
wvas tliis strange man to lier ? A man
wlio wvas the very breath of polish and
culture, and a girl from McCarty's
sawV-mills !

To be sure, she was a genius, lie had
said. But genius is notliing to the
world, at least to the society wvorld.
Genlus is bora to struggle, to labour
and to die. But genius in ill-fitting
serges and home-cobbled shoes! Ha!
ha! lia! After-ward, when you wear
soft silkis and drive out in a fine car-
niage-oh, well, of course, Madame
Genlus, the wvorld wvill forget then
your grandfather cobbled shoes.

1She was suddenly start1ed at the bit-
terness of lier thouglits.

11O Jesus, dean Lord Jesus, forgive,
forgive ! I have sinned. Take me
back as I was four weeks ago, and let
me love Thee, and Thee only."

Long that 'white figure knlt by the
bedside, and shie slept more peacefully
than she had doue for weeks. But
it wvas liard to regain lier footing. The
blls sounded liarslier to lier eans;
music itself liad lost a note.

At times a careless, lackadaisical
spirit seemed to overcome lier. i
do flot seemn to be tlie same Reba
Forster. It seems as if I lad several
natures, and they were ail struggling
with each otlier. I feel like these
substances we used to pour acids on
in the chemistny room to reso]ve thom
into their constituent parts. That's
just my case, exactly. There iq a
literary Reba Forster, and a mission-
ary Reba Forster, and a domestic
Reba, and a lot of othen Rebas, and
they're ail ln a fight wvith eacli otier."~

Thon she would think of lier %vcak-
ness, and lie penitent. How e~tyingly
she liad loolcod upon girls wvho turned
away from their vows of foroign ser-
vice, becauso love tomptod tlicm, and
she-love had not s0 mucli as tempted
lier, but the very dreami of it hiad
made lier doulit and tremble.

"O God, forgivo !"' she meekly
cried, and went honr way as before.
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OHAPTER III.

A BUSIeESS WOMAN.

If' Nas a briglit morning early ln
November, and Roba sat busily at
work. She wvas under what shie called
a flow of inspiration that morning,
consequently ber breakfast dishies
stood in a negiected pile at the other
end of the box that served as table
and desk. Reba's hopes were running
higli tbat rnorning. Anothei' paper, a
Sunday-school paper, bad given hier a
subject to work up into a story, and
the story had flashed across ber mind
ln brilliant garb wvith break of day.
To bo sure bier cash-box Nvas gettinig
10w again, but whiat matter wben hope
Is runnling bigh ?

A cab rattled down the street as
she wrote, stopped short at 603.
Shuffling steps on the stairs succeeded
and she was surprisod by the an-
nounceerent of a "shentlernan boiow."
She wvas surprised at the indifference
she feit. The past was only a fancy
then.

"lMiss Forster, I arn in very unfor-
tunate circunistances," isaid the voico
of Erie Chester. "One of my assist-
ant editors bas been taken to tbe hos-
pitai with typboid fever. I bave bis
work and mine both on rny hands
now. 1 thouglit of your facile pen,
and wondered if you would help me
out."

"'Oh, it would be a new side of life,
to be an oditor in an office ! Yes, l'Il
corne-but are you sure -"9

"Sure you can ? Oh, yes. Get your
bonnet on. I bave tbe cab out here.
Let me see-îs it two or three hours a

w antakes to get ready ?"
"Chair. \Vait. Seo ! sbe said, with

businesslike conciseness.
"Unmercenary girl! She thinks only

of the experience and neyer mentions
the salary," hoe said under bis breatb.

The sunny autumu breeze blew ln
their faces as they drovo. Ho seeniod
so indifferent to everything but busi-
ness to-day that she feit perfectly at
oase witfi bum. It would be s0 rnuch
botter to bave their friendship on the
busincsslike footing of employer and
employee.

II shall bave to drive around by the
hospital, but you will probably flot
carp at that this beautiful morning."

Then bie discussed the news of the
day with bier, the last issues of The
Evening Firoside, etc., avoiding every-
thing personal, as tbough hoe had neyer

knýçn ber.
kaoy bnd left the hospital behlind

and were turning dow, a quiet Street
passing one of the more secluded
cemeteries. He stopped talking sud-
denly, and a sbadow rested on bis
face. The6 cab slowed up, and tbe
dark, unfathomnable eyes were fixed
sadly on a tomb-a tail, white tomb
among the pines.

"That Is my wife's grave," hoe sald.
"Your wlfe ! Oh, are you-were

you ever rnarried ?"
"lYes, my wife, died five years ago.

We bad been rnarrîed scarcely two
years."

"Oh 0]"V
The look on bier face wae a coin-

mingling of sorrow and surprise and
sympathy. The cab rattled on down
the stony Street, and hoe thrust bis
sorrow out of sight as suddenly as it
had been revealed.

Busy days followed in the editorial
roonis. Roba took to the work with
surprising facility, and life seerned
yielding up ricli furrows of thougbt.
How mucli of life sho bad llved this
autumn! Mr. Chester niaintained the
sanie businesslike manner toward lier,
making no alluisions to ber future or
ta the past, when ho had shown such
a friend]y interest la bier welfare. Ho
was not stiff or :formaI wvith hier ;it
was just that thore were certain
grounds on which tbey nover trod.
Once or twico lie inquired ýwlth some
concern as ta the safety of bier Iodging-
house. For tbe most part now 6he
took bier mea]s in tbe dining parlour
across the street froin the pubIlshing
bouse. She laughingly put on a gran-
dee air at this "dining down-town ow-
ing to business pressure," and, witb a
regular salary, the coarso shoos and
the ili-made gown Nvere discarded for
such array as befitted edit-orial dig-
nity.

It was natural that Erie Cbester's
reserve sbould gradually moît away.
There was so rnuch ta consult bier
about day by day. Thon bie found
out bis assistant editor seldorn went
out, tbat she knew notbing of the
great world of art and music save
through books, and hoe made it bis
mission to instruct bier. Ho took bier
ta the art galleries and openod bier
eyes to their masterpiecos. Ho took
bier ta hear the groat singars of the
day, and watcbed witli delight bier
cbildish enthusiasm as she had
watched bis wben she told hlm of the
woodland and Ilthe slazhing."

Once she forgot herseif. It was the
nigbt thoy -were listening ta the groat
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English baritone. Softly and more
softly the zweet Italian words, mel-
lowed and melted iii the distance-
dying away off yonder above the clty
and among the stars-fading and fad-
ing faintly into a silence bweeter yet
than music.

She seemed to be chasing those dy-
ing echoes upward wlth parted lips
and burnlng cheeks, until she sud-
denly came earthward.

Slie blushed, drew backL suddenly.
Their eyes met for- one moment there
on the solemn heights where music
had lifted their souls, and shie a
then, bis indifference of lato Nvas but a
cold pretence. She :ýaw Gomething that
made her shrlnk, for she vas unpre-
pared to face it, yet the bells in hier
heart rang joy. Her intuition in those
flrst days in the city wvas not, then, at
fault.

làe had ailied to take lier to church
the folluwing Sunday nlght to hear an
old college mate of his. There is no
place on earth where two souls are
more sacredly drawn together. Yet
ln the solemn silence, when the great
organ ceased, a voice spoke. Hush !
Whence cornes that volce ? From, the
depth of thy soul, doubting woman.

" I will betroth thee unto Me for
ever. What dost thou here, then,
whom I have called-what dost thou
here at the side of mortal mail? Re-
member thon thy purpose. There is
but one woman to do thy work. I will
strengthen thee. I will he]p thee. I
will go with thee."

And ber f ace drooped low. She was
playlng with the fire, she knew, yet-
yet- Yes, she dared there in the
house of God to eay deflantly : "«I will
play with it. Let me know w.hat it
ineans to be burned. Why should flot
I taste, and feel, and kilow, as othex-
women know V"

The sermon began ; a powerful,
saintly face in the pulpit. H1e set up
one by one the gods of this world :
Riches ! Flood and fire swept himi
frorn bis throne. Fame! The tomb,
the coffin and the damp of the grave !
Influence ! But the crowd that had
fawned upon the devotee spat upon
hlm now. Pleasure ! But dark-
ness fell alike on the bubble and
the bubble-seeker.

The scene was changed-a sunset
cross outslde a clty gate, and the
volce of One saying, "<Father, forgive
them, for they know flot what they
do."y

This alone among ail men's gorgeous
dreams remained eternal and for ever

-a littie cradie in Nazareth, a grief-
damped brow in Gethisemane.

The crowd poured out sulent and
subdued.

««lHe is a wonderful preacher, isn't
he ? Once I dreamed of preadhing
like thiat."

"«I remember you told me once yoti
had been in the ininistry, Mr. Chester.
I have wondered since that Yi-il lef t

Somiething in her voi-ce must hxave
encouraged hlm- to go on.

"I i nvs a boy at heart yet, thoughi
I vas twenty-four, when I vent to my
flrst churchi. It had been a shoulde-
to-shoulder contest between Erle
Huntiey, thle mnan you heard to-niglit,
and myseif. Our college friends
watched to see -who would be foremost
in the lite irace. My churdli flourished,
the people loved me. But one day a
woman crossed my path. I met Bea-
trice Ariinath. 1 loved ber."

His voice was choked for a moment.
',I kinew she was flot the woman a

minister should marry. She vas only
a flippant society girl, but I was a
slave to my love. I married lier-. Al
vas well at first, but she wearied of
her parsonage cage and lier- parson
husband. She did flot understand my
people. lier 15eauty faded and she
grew fretful. For two years lite vent
on, but one night I vent home and she
was gone. There was just a note on
my secretary. She had tired of me,
yielded to temptation. She had fallen
as low as woman could faîl. I could
no longer face my people. I had sin-
ned in their eyes when I married. 1
had my reward. I closed the house
and left for England. I was ruined-
broken. I felt I could no longer stand
In the pulpit of God.

A few months Inter came the news
of bier death. She was burned ln one
of the great fires of New York. The
charred remains vere removed yonder
to Rosevenor Cemetery. After a while
I took courage again and began ta
struggle in the ranks of literary men.
God bas blessed me-blessed me won-
derf ully of late. I teed that my place
is here. Indeed, I often feel happy
again."

But a sense of cold and terror had
benumbed the girl at his side. She
understood now the scarred, beaten
look that came into his eyes at times.

1Good-night, Mr. Chester," she said
at the door, and an instinct of woman-
ly tenderness prompted her to put ott
both bands.

lHe took them and held themn in bis
-one moment, and she understood
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man's soul, man's love, man 's sorrow,
as she bad neyer understood before.

The assistant editor fared but 111 in
the hospital ; and, ln fact, tbe latest
news brought the report of bis re-
lapse, so Mies Reba was; lnstalied for
aiiother three or four weeks in the
chair of office.

IICan youi- spare a little of your
cvtening tim.p, Miss Forster ?" aeked
Mr'. Chester one morning.

"Parnell's Art Exhibit is to open to-
morrow, you know. And lie bais given
me special permission to go down to-
nigbt before it Is open to the public
and write it up. Gives an A-one
chance to get abead of the otber pa.-
pers, and 1 should very mucli like to
see your pen used on one or two, of
bis subjects."

Sbe readily consented.
IlUnderstood, tlien. We'll take our

tea in Webstcr's dining parlour and
F'il bave a cab in readlness. I thinkc
we'd better leave tbe office a little
early. We'll be too tired to do the
wvork justice at first after being in
the office ail day. It would be better
to spend the first bour or two in en-
joying the pictures."

It had rained most of tbe day, but
the clouds broke at evening and the
stars shone througb. It was a nigbt of
unusual warmth for December, and
the wind blew mild like summer in
tlîeir faces as tbey drove.

Eric Chester was in an unusually
hularlous mood. He rallied the

coacby," tbrew candies at the street
gamins, and behaved altogether in ahmost uneditorial manner. But heso

bredt wben they entered tbe artistic
atmospbére of the gallery.

"We'll take in the soul of it firiat"
he said. CIWe can write Up sucb mat-
trs as prices, arrangements, etc., af-

ter we go home."
The silence ! The pictured walls

Thle nigit ! To Reba there was some-
thing fantastic and weird in thie vcry
gtecrif the ltgie Te but hat
shufed off. The beils rang outside;

was he otsie wold.This wvas a
worldof is ow-a wrld0f --,auty

and of silence.
Were you ever alone in an art gai-

lery at night ? Alone with mountain
and river, witlî peopled beach and
rock-bound sbore ; alone witb storied
past and speechiess kings ; alone on
moonlit seas or sunset battle-fields ?
Alone witb the loving and tbe living,
witb the sorrowlng and the dylng ?
They separated as they bad previ-
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ously arranged, each taking one side
to study.

She took a chair with ber and sat
at ease before each work, drlnkling IL
in, the ship weighlng anchor, the old
fisher 1 ,v-'Le with ber nets, the woods-
man by his mountain hut, the deer
among the brushwood. Finally sho
came to one that puzzled ber, a lonely
man rowing out f rom among the rocks
to a moonlit sea. The waters were
darkening, bis brow was sad, and she
could almost see the boat move, speed-
ing ont to the unknown. Sbe was
studying it stifl wben Eric Chester's
voice sounded ln ber ear.

"Are you almost through ? The
masterpiece is on this other side. 1
want you to see it before we go."

It was a simple rural scene--a farm-
bouse, a womàu at the kitchen door
shadlng lier eyes as sbe gazed across
the fields in what looked like tbe
liglit ol noon. A suake-fence skirted
the horizon, there were hullocks and
bollows and wind-flowers and a black-
bird on the fence, but the changeful
sky above was the most wonderful of
ail.

"'Oh, it is beautiful-perfeet," she
said at last.

CIIt is a mysterlous thing, thougb,"
said lie, CI ow people will turn away
from the natural scene and admire
the painted picture."

"Oh, I don't mean that ! I don't
mean I do not like the real sky bet-
ter. But it is perfect as mani work.
That is flot God's ' perfect,' though."

"But yet the majority prefer the
painting to the reality."

CIOh, but tbey do not know the real
sky as I lknow it. Tbey do not live
under it and study it and love it."

"IBut don't we live under the sky
here un X-, too."

"iNo ; we bave just a littie sample
of .it as an arcade across our streets,
and we look at that through the
smoky glass of our factories and
cbimney stacks."

CIYou are bitter in your judgments."
"IOh, no0, 1 don't mean to be. I only

mean that to see the real beauty of
the sky you need to see it meet the
earth. The sky is not complete wîtb-
out its eartb, nor the earth without
lts sky."s

CIHow beautif ully you put things!
I feel as if I could write volumes of
poetry when you are witb me."

"«Reba !" and he laid bis band ai-
most fiercely on ber arm. "Do you
flot see, Reba, «with ail your gifts, tbat
your place is liere in your own coun-
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try ? There Is enough work for us
both. Surely you see It ljy tlils time,
Reba."

It was the first time lie liad gone
back to the old subjeet since that
night long ago.

But she shoolv ber head doubtfully.
1I have no special cail to stay at

home."
H1e bent over lier; she could heai'

bis heart throb ; che could feel hic
eyes burning down into hier very soul.
She knew what was coming, yet she
dared flot speak to resist.

" Have you flot the divinest eall
God ever gives to woman, Reba, the
call to wifehood ? I love you, Reba-
I love you."

11e made a movement as though he
would have touched her, but she had
just strength enough te draw baek.

Ile Isi nothing to you, Reba, that I
suifer for you ? That you can inspire
me to carry on my life work ? What
man will ever rend your soul as I
have read it ? Wbat wornan could
ever be to me what you have been ?
Oh, Reba, you love me-I knrnw it-I
see it-you are sufferIng-and I arn
suif erifig. Did God send this love for
notbing ? Is God cruel that 1le should
bring us together only to make us
suifer the rest of our lives V"

There was silence, and the world
outside was moving on. Her lUp
trembled, and she dared flot look up.

IlReba, my-"
"Oh, don't ! Don't! I love you.

I cannot bear it !" he cried out in
agony.

She had forgotten lierself and let
her heart's secret escape all In a mno-
ment.

"lOh, can't you see wbat 1 arn suf -
fering ? I came to this city with a
purpose. These things are flot for
me. Let me go! Do flot make it
more than I can bear."

"lHave I nothing to bear, too ?" he
acked softly. IlDid I flot stay away
from you tili God cent me back to
you ? Have I flot kept silence al
thece months and tried to miake my-
self believe you were flot for fie?
But, oh, Reba, I arn older than you. I
see your mictake. Belleve me, you
are wrong. I arn not speaking for my-
self alone. I arn pleading for your
country's need. God enlie you bere.
God made us for eaeb other."

A tenderer look crosced ber face.
She raised bier eyes one moment. Was
It true ? A word, a 'wbisper, she «wac
bis for ever ! H1e saw her look, and
bis brow lightened. But the nert mo-
ment a moan escaped her lips.

IlI cannot-oli, I canniot ! There i,
but one woman in ail the world to do
that wvorlz. I must go and do It. God
help me. It Is sin to yield. Take me
home!t Oh, take me home! I can-
flot bear this long ! Oh, Brie, do flot
look into, my fate again ! For God's
salve, do not. It will drive me mad P"

A coldnesc, almost a seorn, hard-
ened bis face for ancsver. ln silence
he led bier out to the waiting cab.
They spoke no word on the homeward
drive, but hic silence froze her tili
she seeîned a cold statue crouched
theî-e in the furtbest corner of the
cab.

The nlght was mlld, the stars shone
through the broken cloude above;
their drive lay along the river, and
the Melloz murmured-murmured like
the springtime ln their ears ; the
bridge lights quivered in its swollen
bo'som, and the nigbt winds breathed
and died. It was a dream. of spring
on the eve of winter. All things were
falce to-uligbt. Even nature sang in
false, swveet notes long after ber time
to sing.

CHAPTER IV.
A BIOX 0F BACON ANO CHELESE.

The editor of The Evening Fireside
did not intrude for £0 much as a mo-
ment upon the office -of bis lady as-
sistant during the following week.
Mr. Cornell, the business editor, as-
signed ber workr when necessary.
Sometimes she would pass Erie Ches-
ter in the halls with a IlGood morn-
ing, Miss Forster," in a crisp, busi-
ness-like tone.

He scarcely seemed to sec ber or
saw bier only tbrough a frozen sar-
casm, and she saw that that scarred
look on bis face had deepened.

IlMr-. DJunlop will be able to resume
bis duties again on Monday, -so wee
shahl no longer need your mucli-appre-
eiated service," said Mr. Cornell at hie
paid ber salary the next Saturday
flight.

It was about five o'clock wlîen che
went down tbe hall past tlîe office-
room of the editor-in-chief. She could
see through the faintly frosted win-
dow the dark figure 0f the man bowed
over bis desk.

She longed to enter as a child niight
-just with a smile and a gladsone
word-to have bim smile upon ber as
a friend. Oh, she missed her friend
so. Dare she go ini and sa-y IlGood-
nigt"'l? She put bier band on the
knob, but ber heart failed ber, and
she wen*t away.
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EIt was Christmas week, and she 'vas
busy iuvesti-ng hier w%.eek's earnlngs ln
gifts for those *at home. The expense
of such a lengthy railway journey was
not to be tliought of, but she could at
least send tokens of hier love.

She wae startled as she passed one
of the mirrors ln the great store
where she was shopping (she only had
a band one at lier room). Was she
ever Ducky Fo'ster of McCarty's Mills,
this lady in the dove-coloured -uit,
with the fur about bier neck and the
sllk-faerd bat ? And ber eyes travel-
led baclc to bier own sad face. Would
she go back if she could ? Oh, no!
no! Life was fuller now, fuller cf
joy and of sorrowv. She would not go
back. She had learned-

"The sweetness ln 11f e's sadness,
And the sadness in its sweet."

Shie was a tbousandfold ricber.
Next day began again bier pen-and-

garret life. She had learned by this
time that she was a poor financier, but
for that matter finances seldoin
troubled lier. Tbat was what made
it so easy for bier to, squander bier
office salary on Christmas gifts and a
dainty wvardrobe. Besides, what girl
bas flot a sense of the fitneEs of
things ? And she bad a certain ideai
o! the way that woman ought to look
'wbom Eric Cbester escorted down tbe
aisies of concert halls in the face of
ail the world.

However, she v.as perfectly cheer-
fui as regarde means and ends.

"The means always tura up some-
how and the ends follow after," she
soliloquized.

So saying,' she set to work, and that
small boy wbo is a part of lodg-ing-
bouses, reported to the neighbour's
boy,, a "lrare, queer un upstairs in our
bouse. Neyer beard un like bier afore.
Writes ail day and bal! the nighit,
coolie bier meals on ma's stove an' bas
a real out-an'-out gentleman visit ber,
but bie don't corne no more."

If that last fact caused bier to
struggle she struggled bravely, and
none saw ht, not even the bookbinder
girl across the hall, 'who probed hier
with ail manner of questions. Some-
times, just for one moment, she yield-
ed-a strong soul was round about hier
and life wus love, life was famne, life
was success, ail that in bier wildest
bours she had dreamed.

Then she would rouse herseif sud-
denly. "lOh, God forgive and help me
to look only to Thee. Help me to live

for others to make this world better
and not tbînlc of Reba Forster."

'£len she praycd for one wbose
name neyer left bier thoughts. No man
15 ever the wvorse for the love of a
prayerful woman.

It was the end of January, and Eric
Chester bad not once crossed bier path.
The bookbinder girl wvas engaged. It
revealed itself in bier hair, frozzled
twice as mucb as usual. Theî'e was
this pecullarity to tbat girl's bair-
you neyer could say it wvas " frizzed "
like other girls'. You bad to lavent a
word to describe it. It was slmply mon-
etrously frozzled into that sort o!
Fijian bush worn by the natives of
the FiSi Isles. Reba bad declded to" work bier up into a story " under the
title of "Tbe Fijian Bush." But bier
engagement announced itself ia other
ways also. It spoke la the bows and
the ribbons and the lace and the stick-
pins and ail those other little feminine
voices. It spoke, too, la tbe intierest
she took in Reba's cooking,
though Reba lived for the xnost
part on foods that took little Urne
to prepare, sucli as grapes, nuts, ban-
anas, etc. At least, sbe llved on such
foods while bier funds were fiourish-
ing. By and by, wvhen she bad broken
bier last dollar bill, she would live on
bakers' buns and biscuits bereaved of
butter for a while. That was bier way
o! financing. She was an " undulating
financier." At least tbat was tbe way
she described berself to the lodging-
bouse mistress, and the old lady trans-
lated it to the maid of aIl work.

" She's an underlayia' financier al
right. She'll lay under a good deai
oftener 'an' sbe'll ]ay on top afore tbe
winter's ended, im a-thiliin'."

There was a tap on Reba's door as
she sat thinking, and the Fijian bush
was tbrust la.

"lCorne to my room."
Reba understood that the products

o! a shopping expedition bad arrived,
and was nothing loath to view the
spoil.

"N e" had sent hier money to buy
the silverware before she left tbe city,
and she bad been lavisb in its use.
There was everything, a bright, glit-
tering pile on tbe bed-everytbing
"lke rich folks use." Of course she
loved Ilhim " for bimself, but she bad
a cute littie way.pf showing Reba that
"be " was "la big catch."

<' And now tell me about your young
man. You neyer tell me anythinig."

IlYour young man ! " flow oddly
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the words rang in lier oars and liow
funny it would be to apply thema to
Erie Chester. Reba lauglied in spite
of herseif.

She ]aughed afterward in bier room,
and even the thouglit of how 10w lier
store of provisions wvas did flot cliec
lier mirth. It is true ehe had corne
to one o! the " underlayin' " phases o!
lier existence, but it was flot o! that
she was thinking.

She wvas thinking of Eric Chester.
Love te the girl aeross the hall ! It
meant happiness, content, prosperlty.
To lier one long repression. Ah, well,
to have known a man like Erie Cies-
ter' was worth the pain -lie suffered.
But if hie would only corne back as lier
friend ! Why was lie net content
wvith friendship ? His friendship wvas
more to lier than another man's love
could ever be. She could go to the
ends of the earth alone, feeling that
sic lived beiind in the heart of sucli
a friend.

It was about a 'week later sie sat
ruminating over lier aI!airs. Every
manuscript sent eut lad been returned
but one. She naturally shrank from
sending one to tic editor of The
Evening Fireside. Utter coldness and
negleet on lis part ! Wae It lier wo-
man's place to force herseif again
upon lis notice ? Nay, ratier to let
hlim dlrop out of lier life for ever. Tic
" Fijian buish" was thrust into thc
door just liere.

'«<Can I corne in and take supper
with you to-nighit, 'Miss Forister, in-
stead of going dow,,nstairs ? l'Il tell
you why afterwardis."

A sudden crimsoîî overspread Reba'*s
face.

"WMell-ýa-er, 1 haven't bouglit the
stuif for it yet. But l'Il go out and
get it."

"«Oh, no, no. To-morrow ilight'Il do.
l'Il corne to-morrow."

Left alone, Reba took- out lier purse,
feit through ai] the linings and the
side places. Just one dine !

One solitary dime between lierself
and the future !Shie could write
home, of course. But cobbling for
McÇarty's men brouglit but a bare
existence to the aged shoemaker. How
could she burden tiemn with. lier
wants. And she thouglit of thc neigl-
bours' girls wvho 'zaLout to service,

and writh their weekly wages brouglit
home the little comforts of life. No;
slie would figit it out witli lier dîme.
Perhaps lier one manuscript that was
out would prove thc vessel laden wvithj
gold. With this thread of hlope she
5l)ent hlf o! lier~ dîme ia buns at the
baker's. She 'was returning from a
little airing next morning wien tie
" Fijian bush ' greeted lier cliecrfully
over the staircaze as she ascended.

" Tell you what, you'rc lueky!
Fohks in the country beeni sendin' youi
a box. .1 carricd it up myself. Smells
like chiclien."

" Why. wlat-"
But the next moment Reba opened

the door and saw a new box in lier
roem that answered lier questions.

" Why, how did it corne bocre ?"
"'Freigit, I guess. A man brouglit

it to the door."
And tic boolzbinder girl liad really

thée refinement to leave lier alone
vîith lier gift.

She opened it. A cold chieken, a
loaf of bread, a piece of frosted cake,
a lump of cheese and several pounds
of bacon, a small piece of butter
tucked in the corner ! They did flot
send it f rom home, sic was pretty
sure. Tiey had no idea of lier need.
She liad kept it wcll concealed. She
examined the box carefully-no
freigit marks, no signs of travel, flot
even lier addre6s. Simply a name]es
box brouglit by a strange man to lier
door.

It was evident, thon, it did not corne
from outslde the city. WTho in that
great city knew ber need and cared
for lier ? N, lier pastor. He knew
nothing of lier wants. Not lier class
0f iittie Sunday-sclîool children. No
one cisc knew lier.

Erie Chester! The name flasbed
like fire througlh lier brain. He liad
been watching lier tien, lic ncw lier
need. Oh, slic had felt it, that those
eyes wcre following lier. Sic could ffl-
most liave believed they could pierre
walls witli ticir mysterious gaze. Then
a scornfulness niade lier Hip curl. Wliy
liad lic flot corne to lier ? Wliy not
politely sent an order for a manuî-
qcript ? A box of bacon and cicese
from the man-

(To be continucd.)

0 Thoii, whiose days are yet ail spriiug,
Faitlî, blighited once, is'pastrtivn

lixverience is a dluxb, dcad thing:
The vie.toryv's in b)eieving.-Loivell.
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"'TI-E GREAT B.EFUSAL.">

LiEr US ALN~"-The s'une in the anld q'Is<d Coifidil,

Iii the jiiutdgnieîîit of the present
irriter, tlie Governinent of On-
tario lias, hl 1 large degree, failed
to embrace one of the g,,raii(lst
0p1)0ituiiities whiclî was ci'er pi'e-
s<tuted to any Goverient. It twice
pronîised to enact the prohibition of
tlic liquor traffie so far and so son
as was ini its power. It may have
kiept the p)romnise to tie ear, but it has
lirolien it to tlie hope. It lias pro-
posed a nîcasure in which the teniper-
ancr people axe lgreatly liandicappcd;
the opponexîts of prohibition nccd not
"ast a single vote, but its: friends
11111st gain a majority cof tîxe îvhole
i'oto brouglit out the previous geîîeral
<letjon. Thiis we dccxii an unjust
and uîw'arî'antable discrimination in
favotir of the liquor intercst.

But one of the worst features of the
éasé is the intimation given by the
Prmiiiei' tlîat compensation of the
liquni' interest miglit be made a con-
dlitioxi of prohibition, no0 matter by
wlihit xnajority it iniglit lie carried.
This seenis to lis the very core
()f the questioni. Vcry many
liersojis wvifl refuse to vote tili

* tlxey know what thcy are goixîg to vote
foir. If it be prohibition ,vith coni-

* nsation, that would prevent the
afrirniative vote of great numbers wlîo

are unaltcrably 0l)l)513( to any coxin-
pensattioll to a traffic irbicli too lonîg
lias bled the country of its best l'e.
sources, wvhich lias sapîied its strengthi
and wreclicd eouxitless lives and ruicd
cotuntless homes.

In all the States and Provinces
wliicli ]lave voteci for p)artial restrir-
tion oir total prohibition, wvc have
xievei' lieai'd of oxie whichi voted a dol'
lar' of compencusationi. Wliy should
this nefarious trahie lie so privi]eged
iii the Pr'ovincc of Ontario beyoud axîy
other Province or State in the world?

THE HIANDICAP'.

Twice the temperance people of this
Province liave liad to wage a gu'cat
campaigi algainst the prvlgdand
enchowed liquor inteî'est. They are
aslced to do tlis again, and instead of
inaliig the eoxîtest as casy as possi-
b)le. it is mnade as difficult as possible.
The vote is to lie talzen, not at the
same tune as the Parlianîentary elc'
tions. not at the sane tixne as the
miunicipatl elections, whii the cost to
tlîe counitry and to tîxe eleetors would
lie very grcatly niinified, but at a spe-
cial election to lie lield at a busy sea-
son of the year; and then, me under-
stand, this third mandate of tlîe peo-
ple is to lie passed upon by tîxe Parlia-
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nment of Ontario. If a change of Gov-
erinment should takce pl'ace, the new
Goveinent, we presume, would not be
bound to takze any recognition of the
proposed referendum. If the old
Governament be returned, a conmpensa-
tion iinay «be granted to the liquor in-
terest, to %vlieli the tenîperaîlce coin-
mnunity would streiiiuously objeet.

iýIr. Ross inforrned us that in
twenty-six years the licenses in On-
t-,rio liave been reduced froni 6,185 to
2.950, or more thanl one-hiaif, yet no
('oiensation wvas paid the over fift3'
per' cent. of those deprived of license.
W'hy slîould it be given the rernaining
less thaîî hai1f, especially as lie
intiinates that ii, the near future these
would hiave been still further re-
stricted ? lie also informs us that
liquor- icenses liave been reduced
fromn one for every 217 persons in
1875:'. to one for every 700 persons
in 1901, and that the proportion iE
less in Ontario thian in any Province
in the Domiinion, or, "'e believe, State
in the Union: or coninmunity in the
wvorld, and that in 141 niunicipalities
there are no tavern lieenses at all,
and in -425 not more than twvo. The
pî'osperity of Ontario, w'e may judge
to lie largely due to eveni this partial
restriction. The Churcli of Christ
should give itself inuch to consecra-
tion and pra3'er, in view of this great
moral obligation.

Then the vote must be a niajority
of the %Nviole niumber whio voted in the
Provincial election. ln this elec-
tion the general feeling is intense,
both parties poil their last available
man, for inany issues and manifold
interests are concerned. The muni-
cipal vote is next in interest, cornes
homne to every man's business and
bosom. But the prohibition vote is
ilpon a single moral issue. The great
multitude of Gallios w'ho care foi, none
of these things, to wvhom moral issues
do not appeal. w'ill be indifferent. The
liquor interest, whose craft is in dan-
geî'. withi its imimense mioney back ing,
wvill be aetively hostile, while the
temiperance conimunity. wvithi no
nioieyQed interest belîl iîd tlîem. wvitl
only moral enthusiasmn to support
thei. inust overcomie the iniertia of the
Gallios, and tuie antipathy of tlîe coni-
bined and organized brewers, distil-
lors, andl runi-sellers.

vu'r WF SIAîrA,î WVIN.

Npvertlheless, 'e are full of heart
and hope. The canmpaign of the next
few mionths wvill 1w sucb a moral edii-
cation as this country xîever lias wvit-
nessed. \Ve must educate, edurate,

educate the comrnunity as to the soc-ia.
and moral evil of the liquor traffic anmi
the economic fallacies of its supportî-
ers.

Theî'e is an immense advantage iii
hiaving soinething concî'ete hefore us.
somiething to aim at. This campaigui
is at least no acadeic question. [t
ineans business. «We are no longer
beating the air' or fighiting the invisi-
ble and intangible. It is a grenu.
and living issue wvith which wi-
wrestle.

It is a gî'eat advantage, as sonivI
one lias said, to hiave "soniething to
butt against," soniething to grapffle
w'ith. Thiere is before us sucli an olp-
portunity as lias seldom, if ever, couic
to any chîurchi or any people.

The churcli shiould give itself
mucli to prayer, to earnest tliought.
to higli resolve.

No ju'st is thiis;
Oiie cast aniss

M'iay- blast~ the hopJe of Pî'eedloil's yeaî'.
0, takze iie %viierc
Arc lieai'ls of prafyer,

Anid forclheads bow'cd ini reverent fezi'.
Not highltly faîl
Beyonld i'ccall

The Nvrittcni scrolîs a breath mnay floal
T1hec crow'uing fac-t,
The k-ighiest act

0f Fî'ecdouii is theé fî-ezuian's vote.

Let the men of Metlîodism e\xer
their might, and its women, too, tlwiî-
social power in tlîis campaign. We
can create a conscience, wve can miou 1(1
opinion more than any othea' churclh.
and shaîl lie responsible before Godl
for the %vay N'e treat this great miorzil
question-foi' it is a question 0f m»o'
aIs, and not of party polities.

To the young men of 'Metli-
odism, esiîecialIy those w~ho shal ('ast
tlîeir first vote, it ineaii a splcîîiidi
oppoî'tunity. Thîey niay win tlîe spuî's
0f their spiritual lcniglîthood uploni
tliis battle-field. Thîcir freslh yotiiig
zeal niust be aroused, theiî' iiîtelh
gence inîformned] and equippeil, tliei'
forces oi'ganized and drilleci foi- a
glorious victory-for victory we iinay
wvin if wve wvill, d'?51)ite tlîe hiandjirzju
under w'hich -%ve figlit.

It w'ill lie argued that it is thme
function of a Goverumiient, not to lcadi.
but to followv publie opinioni. Ili
that case. smiall credit is due to tie
Goverinent for the reductiozi of ti.'
hicenses in Ontario by, one-liaîf. It
is the pre'ssuire of public opiinioii,
c.ieated iii large par't by the «Methondist
Churcli, tlîat lias causcd tlîat î'.'lw-
tion: tlîe saine moral educîtimn r-1il
complete the work.

21-4 .
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Cui-rent Topics and Eve n ts.

TUE LATE LOML) I>UFFEI1N.

Born at Flîrece. Italy, Julne 21, 1826'. Dicd at Clandcboye, Irelaiffl, Fcb. 1*2. 1-19)2.

Loiti> DrFFErÎ.

Ail Canadians liave hieard with pro-
found regret of the death of our
rnost brilliaiit Governor-General, Lord
Dufferin, %vlio passed away at his
residence, (2landeboye, Irelanil, on

* Ffli,iary 12, in his seventy-second
year. Ife was a diploniait of the first

* or(ler. The kzindly spirit, the admir-
able tact, the graciousness of mannex'
of thiis g-enial Irishininn Nere a coin-
lination of "sunny ways " tixat eiî-

abb ii1111 to concilate niQfl disposed
* tn he hostile. Yet beneýath the silken

g-love tiiere could be a hand of steel.
Tliis wvas shown whiex lie wvas Vice-
roy of Iiidia. and the Russians, under
the( guise of a punitive expedition,
nionared its frontiers. Lord Duffer-

i firrn dispatchies, and lus review

of a great, Indiaxui army, ruear the
înorthiern bor-der-, effectively safe-
guarded the int.erests of the E~mpire
in that direction. Bis genial Countess
is beloved throughout India for
lieir promotion of hiospitals ani
niedical training, for hiîdian -%vonien.

LIn Syria, at Conistatiîîiiople, at Paris,
Lord Dufferin wvas as brilliant and
tactfiil as in Canada. 1lie c'ompletely
cal)ture(l public opinion iii the United
States aifter the somewhiat strained
relations whîicli led to the Behring
Sea a i-. At a banquet iii lus
lionour lu WVashington, lie says lie
osteiîtatiously refrained from eating
fislî, and] interpreted -,%r. Evarts'
silenuce on the Halifax award tliat lie
ineant, to «'pay up lilie a mxan, and pay
iii gold likze a gentlenîauî."
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At Chicago, with an audacious hu-
mour, hoe informed the banquet guests
that Canada wvas aitogether too
democratie a country to seek union
with tlie United States, andi proved
it, too. More than any other man
lie introduced the somewvhat stately
etiquetto of Rideau Hall. He dis-
pensed a Iavishi hospitality toý the
country's guests.

He nover recovered the shocli
caused by the death of bis son, Lord
Ava, in South Africa, where bis
youngest son, Lord Hamilton Black-
wood, is stili fignting the batties of
the Dimpire. It is to the crodit of
Lord Dufferin thiat atter serving his
country in many lucrative offices, lie
died <'gloriously poor."

Our riersonal relations -%vith Lord
Dufferin were of a gratifying char-
acter. By bis gracious permission
wve dedicated our " -ilstory of Canada "
to his lordship, and, presenting him
a copy, he assured us we could not
have done him a greater faveur. Only
a few monthis ago we roceived a per-
sonal commutnication from Clande-
boye.

]ROUND1,.zG THEMI U».

UJne of the Blockhonse Fort. ne"' being
ercctcd throughnnt the 'raiîsv.til

and Orange Rtiver Colonies.

DeWet and his remnant of the
Boers continue thoir futile guerilla
campaign. We confess wo doa't sec
mucll ieroism ia bis skulking and
hiding, sniping wlien he can, and
running to eartli when lie must, like
a hunted fox. lHe takes care to keep
his owvn sltia wlhole while involving
liuadreds of is wretched dupes, whlom
lie sjamboks into submission, ia
wretchedness and ruin. The South-
era Coafederacy was mucli botter able
te maintain a guerilla Nvar than the
Boers, but that Christian gentleman,

General Lee-wve quote the wvords.
of Current History-" refused his
sanction, on the ground that ho con-
sidered such a style of %varfare un-
civilized and immoral. The Southern.
States lad chosen to appeal to battie;,
the appeal had -been decided against
them ; it wvas inanly to accept the re-
suit of their owvn challenge, rathier
than to introduce a period of hope-
less devastation, misery, and outrage.
Nations are not saved nor Governi-
ments established by mon wvhose ideal
type or whose enforced type of war-
fare is the guerilla raid."

The efficiency of the blockhouse
systemn is shown by the fact that iii
November, 1900, the railway iivas
brokien thirty-two times, -wbile in the
last four months it bas flot been
broken once. Tramfe is maintained
without interruption, the mines are
at -%vork, civil organization is restored,
twvo thousand B3oers are serving un-
der' the British flag, and hundreds
more in Bermuda are offering their
nid. So doos Britain's justice and
clemency %vin the confidence of lier
foes.

FEEINC Hxnt FOES.

Britain stili inaintains the Gosliel
revenge, " If thine enemy hunger, fe'd(
hlm, if hie thirst, give him drinkl,"
as no nation ever did before. 'l'lie
very concentration camps which p)ro-
B3oers have so denounced, were madle
necessary by the brutality of Bothia,
who burned tbe farms of the stir-
rendered loyal burghers, and reftised
aid to their w'omen and chuldren.

" Why not remove the camps te die
coast ?" asked the arm-chair phulan-
thropist at home. Because the
change fromn the higli land of die
veldt to the unsalubrions coast wouild
be a menace to the health of the
refugees, and a violation of the 1e-
mise made them.

A resident of Pretoria, Hollander
by birth, and an official of the late
republics, wvrites; that, being ia con-
stant contact with many concentra-
tion camps, he lias no hesitation in dec-
nouncing the charges in the Coîiff-
nental press of ill-treatment of thie
Boer women and children as (les -
riglit lies. "The majority of the in-
mates are satisfied as regards fuotl,
clothing, housing, and medical attcn
dance. As for the death-rate amioiigY
tlie Boer chiildren,» lio testifles. "~it
wvas alwvays tremendously higli."

The Blue Booki confains also thec re-
ports of ineaical officiais, blaming thie
death-rate on several grounds- thie
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filthy habits of the Boers, thieir p)er-
sistent concealment of diseases, their
feeding of babies on meat and heavy
dough bread and stewved black cofiee;
aiso the admission to tlue camps of
companies of refugees half-starved
and riddled wvith disease-in one in-
stanice a grouip of refugees briniging
iii eight dying persons and tlîree dead
bodies.

There is no need foir the Dutch to
appeal to England to make peace wvitli
the B3oers. Lord Salisbury says;

"Any restoration of îîeace whielu
recogaized fully the riglits our Sov-
ereiga lias given uis, and security for
the Empire, %we sliould accept,nfot only
iwith willingness, but with delighit.

" There is iaothing we so desire as
a peace w'hich Nvill carry Nvith it the
ftilfilmient of ail our duties and the

Sonie Canadians even have bragged
that wve hiad in Toronto the largest
distillery iii the world. \Ve hope
tlîis is not quite true; but there is one
thing of whichi we may justly be proud
-that wve have the smallest liquor con-
sumption per head of any country in
Ohristendomn. Unfortuinately, we can-
îîot say iii the world, because Moslem
anti Buddhist countries surpass us in
tlîis respect.

Many persoas have advocated as a
cure for intemperance the substitution
of liglut w'ines or' beer for alcoholie
liquors. Tt seenis plausible, but ini
practice it pr-oves disastrous. It
makzes littie difference wvhether one
gets drunk on a galion of beer or
wvine. or on a glass of wvhislzey. But
in France everybody drinks ;vine,
often to excess, whereas feu' persons
wvould formn the drinkz habit on
wvishey. Tt is, a very ominous -eact
that France stanas at the hiead of
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attainmiient of the airns whichl it is
our buisiness to pursue, but wve mnust
have security iii the part of the Em-
pire on which the amibition of Kriig-er
bias cast this abundance of sorrow and
desolation. It is nseless to tell us
that we must -so behave as to leave
l)leasanit recollections in the minds of
thiose w'ith whom w~e are flghting. It
wniffil be an imposture, and an im-
,postuire not wvorth performing. There
arro others wvhose interests mnust be
regarded."

Thèse others, Lord Salisbury ex-
plainp(d, were the loyalists in South
Afrira who had borne and risked so
nnîiehi, lipsides ail the constituent parts
of the Empire.

CND$G LORY.
\VerY often people boast that they

h'ave "the biggest thinig on earth."

this sad procession± oi alcoliol con-
suming nations. This, we think, lias
very mucli to do with the arrested de-
velopnîent of that country. The in-
crease of population is the least in
Europe, the births scarce balance the
deaths. Nor b'ave ligéhlt wines sufficed
to satisfy the taste for aIcoliolics
whiých they have created. The
anaemîc Frencli artisan resorts to the
deadly absinthe and decoctions of
worinwood to appease his insatiable
cravi ngs. The French Goverament
is attempting strong rel)1essive or
pronibitory mieasures.

It is notew'orthy that tlîe six na-
tions w ith the largest liquor con-
suniption, as indicated b.% thie right-
hand side oie oui' diagram, are the
least progressive in Europe, %vheretas
flhc six with the least consumption
are the niost p)rogressive.

Germany «stands midway between.
We are often told of the liarmless and
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healthful nature of German beer, but
in the aggregate it supplies an enor-
mous amount of alcohol. The manu-
facturers at Munich, the greatest beer-
producing city in the world, complain
of the moral and physical deteriora-
tion of their workmen through beer
drinking. The same result is noted
throughout the Empire. Does this
habit explain in part the failure of
Bismarck's scheme of colonial exten-
sion ? Germany has only a few
thousand colonists, and their trade
is far less than its cost, whereas the
six nations to the left of our diagram
are marked by colonial enterprise or
territorial expansion.

It is something of which, as Cana-
dlans, to be proud that we lead the
world in the temperance reform. The
liquor men say, " Let well enough
alone." But is it well enough when
6,000 of our population are still done
to death every year by this nefarious
traffie ? Tlat we have done so well
Is an encouragement to do better. No
country in the world offers such an
opportunity for total prohibition as
Canada. Its homogeneous popula-
tion, their high moral character,
their maintenance of law and order,
are all elements which furnish us a
vantage-ground for working out the
great problem of the abolition and de-
struction of the liquor trade. Pros-
perous as we are, we would become
vastly more so were the capital mis-
employed in converting God's good
grain into destructive spirits em-
ployed in creating food and clothes
and comforts for the people.

THE MONEY-LENDERS AND THE TRAFFIC.

The group of money-lenders who
waited on the Government to protest
against prohibition made some very
modest requests. Mr. Langmuir de-
manded at least a two-thirds ma-
jority, that is, one vote for liquor as
good as two against it. Money-lenders
are always remarkably sensitive as to
anything that affects their gains.
Capital worships " the god of things
as they are." Some of these capital-
ists have invested money in distillery
and brewing stock. They have been
warned for ten years that the Gov-
ernment would give prohibition so
soon and so far as it was found to be
within its power. And from the be-
ginning of the license system the
licenses largely held by brewing com-
panies are of one year's tenure.

In Toronto licenses have been re-

duced from 350 to 150, while the city
has grown from 50,000 to 225,000. In
the Province one-half of the licenses
have been cancelled, yet these men
got no compensation. Why should
the remaining 150 in Toronto or one-
half in the Province receive compen-
sation ?

If these gentlemen invest their
money in rotten stock, even though it
did for the time pay large dividends,
we don't see that the sober, law-
abiding people of Canada are bound to
make good their bad investments.

Mr. Cockburn says, "Go for the
gluttons." By all means. As soon
as it is shown that gluttony steals
away the brain, weakens the will,
nerves the murderer's arm, kindles
the incendiary's torch, drives men to
crime and cruelty, ruins homes, blasts
character, and breaks hearts, we
would say prohibit that form of
gluttony.

MARCONI'S "KNOCK-OUT."

Signor Marconi seems very likely
to accomplish an effectual "knock-
out" of both land and submarine tele-
graphy. The cable companies, after
the manner of monopolies, fight his
invention with all their power; but al-
ready their stocks, as reported, have
greatly fallen. Wireless telegraphy
from shlp to shore has been successful
at 200 miles, and is thought possible
all the way across the Atlantic. AI-
ready aerial telegraphy is proposed
between Dawson and Kamloops. It
will certainly bring down the rates,
and may possibly supersede wire
telegraphy entirely. It will be well
for Canada to go slow in its proposed
cable scheme with Australia.
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111E ART GALLEUY A-NI) CASCADES, ST. LOU1bWQRD' FAIR.

TiiE ST. Louis WoitLD's FAi.

The St. Louis Exposition of 1903
commemorates the centenary of tlîe
*Loulisiana Purchase,> by wvhicli the
whole counîtry west of the Mississippi
N'as ceded hy France to the UJnited
States. The suin paid the Firc-.cl
for that vast area wvas $15,000,000. AI-
ready the isum assigned for its centen-
niai celebration exceeds tlîat amount.
The Federal Governnment liaG voted
$5,000,000 on condition that the Zgreat
fair shall fot be open on Sunday Thc
grounds and buildings w'ill lic upon a
mucli larger scale than any previouis
exposition. Responses froni nearly
every foreign Government in the world
insure, a great representative expo-
sition. The ground riscs on a siope
to a hieig-ht of sixty feet. The main
exlîibit buildings, the bigl- towers, the
lag-oonis, basins, canals, and statuary
grou01Ps, occupy the lowver level. Th e
Art Gallery and its by-buildings, the
architectural chef-d'oeuvre of the ex-
position, and the United States Gov-
ernment Building, are to be built on
th e elcvated trac t. H-anging gardens
and a series of inagniificent caiscades
fill in the intcrvening siope. Thew
waIter effects of the picture, radiatin1g
frcnî three great cascades, offer a mile
of continuous water circuit.

The St. Louis World's Fair manage-
nment propose to have a special build-
ing for the exhibits illustrating the
religions progress of the world during
th(, last hundred years, a building of
no0t less than 380 x 460 feet, at an es-
tiniated cost of $400,000.

CÀAAIAN PIXosvsî'rïIT.
The largest crop of grain on record,

says The Monetary Times, in Manitoba
and the Northwest, together with the
swarms of people wvho have been going
and are prcparing to go into tieee
hieietofore sparsely 6ettled regions, af-
ford but a premonition of what this
great Western territory is to (Io for
Canada und the Empire in the future.
Then, for sonie time past our trade
wNith foreign countries has been in-
creasing by leaps and bounds. It is
true the resuits of the census taken
a few months ago proved diisappoint-
ing. But whiat, atter ail, matters a
comparatively small groivth of popu-
lation so long as there be a satisfac-
tory growth in the wealth, happiness,
and moral and intellectual well-being<r
of the units of wvhom it is coxnposed '
Thîis tliere certainly lias been ;and
quantity surely should flot count
against quality in any case.

The twentieth century iG to) be Can-
ada's; century. Thiere is no doubt of
it :rumblings of the coming changes
are to be heard even now. It is even
recognized in Great Britain. Just as
the greatest niaterial development the
world liais ever seen tookz place in the
U'nited States during the nineteentlî,
so in lier turn Canada ini this tie een-
tury whicll lias only just passed
it8 first milestone miust niake lier Dit.
Canadians have $471,000,000 i cash on
deposit to-day. having- saved up, ac-
cording to The Banking Return, a mil-
lion dollars per weekz during the 52
weekzs of 1901, at tîxe beginning of
which they had $41S,000.000 saved up.
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CANADA'S PROGRENS.

The press of the Dominion, says
The Literary Digest, is devoting a
good deal of attention to the dis-
cussion 0f Canada's industrial and
commercial possibilities, and how~
tlhese are affected by lier foreign re-
laitions. A î'ecently issued volume
entitled, «'The Progress of Canada iii
the Nineteenthi Cenituriy," by Mi'. J.
C. Hopkins, of Toronto, cluses with
the following :

luI 1800 Canada appeared as a tiny
population 0f pioneers scattered along
tîxe iortherni frontiers of a hostile
nation ;environed by the shadow of
gloomy forests and the souiid of sav-
agc life ;witlî the loneliness of a
vast wilderness away to the farthest
north and wvest. In 1900 it stands
as a united people of between five
and six knillions, with a foundation,
weil and truly laid, of great transpor-
tation enterprises, of a common fiscal
policy and a common Canadian senti-
ment. It hoasts of greatly expanded
trade and commerce, a growing indus-
trial production, increasing national
and provincial revenues, a wider and
a better kinowledge of its own vast re-
sources, a steady promotion of settie-
ment. and the continnous opening-up
of îîew regions lu its seemingly
boundless terî'itories. Above ail, it
hias reaclied out beyond the shores 0f

the Dominion into a practical part-
nership witiî other countries of the
Britishî Empire. and is sharing lu a
greatness and power which the wild-
est dreamn of the United Empire Loy-
alist in ]lis log- lînt lu the for-est 0f
a century since could neveu' lave pic-
tured."

In comnienting on tbis work, most
of the Canadiaxi jouu'nals point out
tlîat the Dominion is not quite yet
awake to its great futur'e. American
enterprise and capital, these journals
complain, are having an undue shuare
of the good things which unatur'e lias
bestowed upon Canada.

The Worid (Toronto) î'efex's ap-
provingly to a recent ar'ticle iu The
Engineering Magazine, 0f New Yorlz,
in which the statement was made
that tlîe United States and Canada
are twenty yearis in advance of other
nations in the art of bridge design
and construction.

The Heraid (Montreal) comments
juhilantly on the fiu'st sluipment of
Canadian pig-iron to Great Britain as
a "great occasion foi' patriotic re-
joicing."

BîRTSH BENEFICENCE.
The benefits of British î'ule in

Egypt hiave been strikingly shownl by
an Austro-IIngarian officiai report as
given in the 'Newv York Outloolz
The report declares that the Englisli
administration df Egypt is a brilliant
success in almost every department.
The financial position, whicli was in
the wvorst possible state, lias, thailli.
to tue present administration, no%
been raised to prosperity anîd the~
prospects for, the future are of tli,
f airest. The \wealth of the countr.,
accordiiig to tis report, lies not iii
its manufacturing possibilities, but
ln the fertility of its soil alone, and
the cultivation of the land is beingl
exteîîded every year by means of
irrigation works, which are chang-ing,ý
large areas of desert into fertile fields.
The rate of the land tax has been
persistently iowered, and yet the pro-
ceeds remain. at about tlîe samne figure
as in ISSO. In other words, pro-
duction lias increased some 50 per
cent. in consequence, of the new metli-
ods of irrigation. Wqhen the irrig' a-
tion works now in progress shaih
have been. conipleted, tlie increased
prosperity of tue country will be stili
more strikingly demonstrated.

TuEF JAPANESE ALLIA'NCE.

The close alliance, offensive and de-
fensive, of Great Britain. witli Japan
wvill doubtless checkýmate the selflsh
aggression of Russia, safeguard the
integrity of China, inaintain the open
door of commerce iii that empire, ani
enhiance Britishî influence in the far
East. It wiil indirectly, wve judg.-.
lielp the cause of missions by maliing.
iEnglisli-speazi ng persons more tian
ever "«pei-sonac gratae" iii China and
Jal)an. It is essentially an allianve
not for aggression, but for tie
preservation uf peace.

Tlie powers of Europe ar'e tunmbling-
over each other i. trying to show liow
friendiy they were to the United
States at the outbrealc of its Nvaî' w'ith
Spain. It is easy to see throiîg-h
their neN,'bIorn friendly zeal, «"they tio
protest too muchi." The Amerivan
Government kinows -%vell who it w-as
îrevented a joint interferente of tlîe
powers. Whien Admirai Detricli
threatened to ixîterfere at Manila. file
British Admirai cleared his deekis for
action.
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Peligious Intelligence.

A MORALClSA .
The prohibitionî discussion goes

bravely on. It 15 a great moral edu-
cation. It conipels nien to thînkc,
to take sides on a great moral issue.
niven Principal Grant says :

CIDriinkenness is a sin which is f oi-
iowed by so many evii resuits, and
wvhich excites such universal disgust,
that ever3' one-except a heartless
iliuor-seller here and there, who
thinkls only of the tact thiat his pro-
fit increases by the quantity ho selis
-is willing to aid in suppressing it te
the utmost extent p)ossible."

Duit Dr. Grant fears that in casting
out this unclean spirit by prohibition,
seven otheî- spir-its, more evil, wvill
takze 'possession ef the body pelitic.
-"This guilty traffle," hie says, " cannot
lie wholly supI)ressed." We regret
that the genial optimisai ef Princi-
pal Grant gives îvay to this dismai
p)esqimiism. He describes the pro-
hibition campaign as " a hopeless cru-

~n" \Ve hope hie wouild îîot apply
the same dictum to the crimes of
thc'ft and rounterfeiting, îvhichi, not-
withistanding the stringency of the
latw. are flot wvlioliy suppressed, but
are at least practically made unprofit-
ible. and society benefited thereby.

11e tells us ef men who vote local
option in their oîvn municipality, but
who sometimes drink heaviiy wvhen
they visit towns wvhere liquoi- is sold.
This, lie says, breaks (lown their con-
science and makes them le- à1 double
lives. Would it ziot ho more sym-
i)athetic anid Christian to grant them
the protection whieh they feel they
iieed. inistead of (lefending the snares
and pittaîls inte wvhich. they fall -when
they go froni honme ?

" Tom irý as kind and good a iîus-
baind as can ho wvhen at home," said
aI drunlard's ,vife. "but whien business
eails hirn te towvn lie cannot resist the
temptations of the tavera. The very
siglit andl smell of the liquor breaks
deown his wvil]. and maRes hlm yield.
to tenîiptation."

Dr. Grant defends the liquor traffie
bi referring te the Leviticai law wiihl
PPArmitted a pastoral people to partake
of the innocent wine and oil and
firstlings of the flocks ani herds. But
is not this a very different thing trom
tlhv colossal and organized traffie in
dlistilied liquors whichi are the source,
:as Sir Oliver Mowvat lias said, et
three-fourths; of the crime and pauper-
isuîi of the country, and 'vhich were

net known for many huudreds ef
years atter the promulgation of the
Levitical law ?

The Levitical economy provided for
a forai ef servitude, and prescribed
the rite, whereby a master should
bring his servant te the door-post,
and should "bore his ear w'ith ail aw'i.
and lie shial serve him for ever."
Wouild Dr. Girant recomniend the ob-
servation ef this Levitical custoin te-
day ?

Dr. Grant declares that the long-
eontinuied agitation te suppress, it lias
caused the organizatien et the trade
Cias it nc'ver w-as erganized befoî'e,
andl ig net now in any English-speak-
ing couintr-y." Dr. Grant knows-no
min bettei--the colossal power ef the
*iquior trafie in tireat Britain, lîow it

lias ruled vestries, corporati-ons,
municipalities, and how, everywhere, it
dlefies restraints and evades or br-eaks
the law, w'hethei- et license or prohibi-
tien, te, the utmost et its ingenuity.

Dir. Grant pî-otests nigainst the pro-
hibitiouiists repelling " wise mon like
Bisheop Potter, brighit and clîivalrous
spirits likze Rainsford, and, among
ourselves, a niajority of seholays.
l)racticai l)lilantiiropîsts, nieil et
p)hilosophie thiougl-it."

Dr. Funlc courteously requested
Bisliop Potter te state the source ef
his "reliabie statisties " as te the
failure et prohibition in M\aiuxe, and
lias w'aitod l vain for a î-eply. H-e
wvrote te Senator Frye, te the Go-
ernor et the State, te the miayor ef
Portland, who: ail denied tlîe existence
ef any suchi statistics.

Dr. l3uckiley appeals, neot CC frein
Phulip) driinkç te Philip) sober," but
from the Bislîop Potter et to-day, the
defender et the saloons, te the ]3ishep
Potter et a tew yeurs ago, wlio
strongly denounced thiem--a Potter
who created one set et opinions inito
honour, another set unto dishenour.
Bishiop Potteî- is doubtiess a "1wise
man " in declining te attempt the imi-
possible-to reconcile lus rash and
reckiess statements wvith tacts.

If Mr. Rninsto-d is a very -"chival-
i-eus gentleman " la denouncing the
noble wvomeiu et the W. C. T. U., as
" deing the devil's work," save us fi-on
i.uch chivali-y.

Principal Grant tries te defend the
legitinmacy and respectabiiity et the
lîquor trade of Canada. Weil, somie
et the liquer dealers are under ne il-
lusions on the subject. One of them
tersely expresses the opinioni whiieb
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many beside himself entertain, "It is
a damnable business, but there is
mioney in it." Many of the benefit
societies and organizations of work-
ingmen ;vill admit no saloon-keeper
to thieir rkx.ls. We kinow of no Pro-
testant Churchi which wvil1 admit
tlîem, except on repentance ani re-
form, to its Christian fellowship.

Dr. Grant is out of lxarmony wvith
the highest authority in his own
Churci, whviceh declared its " uniquali-
fied condenination of the saloon or
dram-shop as the centre of the rnost
degrading influences and source of
great dangexr to the church and coin-
nîunity," and declared, further, that
"6nothiing short of prohibition, rigidly
enforced by proper authorities, should
ever be accepted as final and satis-
factory." Dr. Grant opposed witlî
his gî'eat eloqixence that resolution,
but out of that grand body or men
could find only six to stand up agalnst
it. Mr'. Bengougli, in a graphie car-
toon, slxow'ed us those men driven likce
chatf from the tlxxeshing-floor before
the overwhelming vote of the Genelýal
Assembly.

Similar or stronger is the record
of ail the Protestant Ohiurches of
Canada, and most of these in tixe
United States. The lax'gest Protest-
ant Ohurch in Christendom, by its
General Conference legisiation, de-
clares -ftxe liquor traffic cannot be
legalized without sin.",

The Honourable Mr. Ross declax'ed
that - the expression of opinion coin-
ing froin the best portion of the peo-
pie in this country is ail in the direc-
tion of indicating that a prohibitory
law is what they desire, and that in-
dication this House is bound to re-
spect.",

Dr. Grant modestiy assumes that
"the majority of scixolars, practical
philanthropists, and men of philo-
sophie thought, are opposed to pro-
hiibitioni." Tihis sounds likze the
famous definition of orthodoxy-
SOrthodoxy is my doxy, lietcrodoxy is

yours."
Our Ciurcix ow'es a debt of grati-

tude to Dx'. Courtice, in exposing the
fallacies and misrepresentations of
Dr. Grant. Tixe Toronto Globe
seemis to use its great influence against
prohibition by its one-sided reports,
attempting to discouint its success in
prohxibition States, and by the promi-
nience it gives to anti-prohibition
arguments. Dr. Grant's letters are
paraded on the first pazge with screan-
ing hleadlines, "A Hopeless Crusade,"
while Dr. Courtice's cogent replies are
relegated to an inside page, with a
very inconspienious heading..

NMe wislx The Globe w'ould reprint
the report of its owvn commission sent
to M'%ai:2 and Kansas a faw years ago.
They could get liquor, it is true, by
nosing arouind la lanes and alleys,
but Chancellor Day declares that lie
grew to mai.hood. Maine, and neyer
saw ail open saloon. Give ns that
amount of prohibition in Canada, and(
the drinking by stealth from filthy
flasks hid in a boot-leg wvill makp
few drunkards. The generation of
conflrmed topers wvill soon die out,
and our boys, unseduced by the
flatinting temptations 0f the gilded
saloon, witx its haii-fellow-well-înet
habits of treating, wvill growv up un-
knowing 0f the accursed thing.

fi 5.000.00. FOR

A CrnLISTIAN NATION.
\\e are professedly a Christian

nation, but what a mochery, what an
awful unreality oui' profession is
whien it is remembered that we spend
as muciih in two days in mnaking liea'
then at home as we dIo ln a whole
v eax' ln seeking to cotivert heathen
ab r'oad FL ive million five hiundx'cd
thousand dollars are spent by the
Chr'istian Churches 0f Amex'ica iii
fox'eign missions in the course of a
year, wvhile Christian America spends
in a year $14,000,000,000 in self-ini-
dulgence in alcoliolie liquor. Which
is the most hionoured, Nvhiell has the
greatest homage paid hlm, the Chris-
tian's God, or the god Bacchus ? l'le
God of righiteousness, or the godl ut
dx'unhenness ?"

The above citation covers a fallat.i(
It is not the people wio give thc
$5,500,000 to missions who gi'%e
$14,00,000,000 fox' liquor, but ail u-
tirely different class. We don't 1--
lieve la thrashing the Church for thxe
sins 0f the people wvlxo neyer sec the
inside 0f a church.
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MIt. STEAI) ON M1iSSIONS.
Mdr. W. T. Stead seems neyer SQ

happy as wlien traducing better men
than hirnself. He makes in the De-
t'embeî' number of his monthily reviler
a virulent attack upon the mission-
aries in China wvho suffered such
di'eadfuil hardshlps during the Boxer
rebellion-men the latchet of wvhose
shoes lie is flot worthy to unloose.
Mýany of thwee herole men and women
witnesse(l a good confession even
unto death, enduring a inartyrdom as
glorious as that in any age of the
Christian Chuîch. But tlîis censor of
the univerise, in lis easy chair at
.Mowbray House, has no wvords of sym-
pathy or al)preciation of these men
with wvhose pi-aise the wvhole îvorld is
ringing. H1e makes merry ovex' their
tribulations, lie grows facetious over
their trials. They speli pray îvith an
-e," he tells uis, in their plunder of

the Chineise.
"«Some months ago," lie says, "Mark

Twvain gibbeted the Ameî'ican mission-
aries for their share in spoiling the
heathen Chlnee, and last month wve
liad an even more painful stoi'y told
in the Frendl press as to the system-
,itic looting of a Chinese palace by
the Frendl missionaries. The B3ritish,
hioweveir, have no reason to plume
themnselves upon their superior virtule,
in view of the Frenchi statement that
ours wvas thc only Legation in which
loot wis regularly sold under the di-
rect patronage of tho authorities."

Ni'. Stead is willing to believe and
î'epeat any tissue of lies ag'ainst thc
cliaracter of these noble men and wo-
inen wvboGe wliole lives are an act of
sainti iest consecration. Mark Twain's
ludicrous mistake lias been exposcd
ove'.i and ovex' again. A man of sucli
omniscience as Mr. Stead ouglit to be
familiar with tlîis exposure. But
aniy stick will do îvith wvhich to at-
tack the missionaries. Mr. Stead hiad
better fliseharge his familiar spirit
Julia, -w'lo, lie says, guides lis peu,
atn( seek some more reliable inspira-
tion.

The Clijcago Tribune reports the
homicides in the tUnited States in 1901
as 7,852, with only 107 legal execu-
tions, but 131 lynchings. This is a
onsiderable decrease in homicides on

tie previous year, but the appalling
iiumber of 7,24-5 persons committed
siiicide. This dread£iul record of crime
fis very largely the resit of the drink
habit

Thc five Presbyterian denominations
ln China, Englishi and Amnericaii, and
a cable despatchi says the Congrega-
tionalists also, are consolidating tieli'
forces to carr'y on tlîciî educational
ivorît in common. That is the way
that the Northeî'n and Southein Methi-
odists aî'e beginning to get togc't1 îr in
Oklahioma, witli one college foi' both.
The saine is being donc in Japin. The
mission îvork is stî'ictly delinmited s0
as xîot to ovci'lap.

The Ameî'icanl3oaî'd of Foreign 'Mis-
sions, in its uinety-second annual re-
por't, says:

'Therc is reason to feax' a repeti-
tion of the îvholesale massacre,.s of Ai'-
menians in 1894.

"Theî'c is good î'easou to think that
the disastrous eveuts in North. China,
so far fî'om being thc destruction or'
even the per'maneut i-njury o! the mis-
siouary wvork in China, will pî'ove the
opening of ail doors of access to the
Chineso people."

Two interdenominational confer'-
ences have becn licld in Japan, as a
resuit of wvhich a common hymual aud
common Sunday-school lesson lielps are
being pî'epared. A similar meeting lias
beein held at Nanking, China. "Pî'acti-
cally," says The Outlook, "oevery mis-
si-oua'y soc iety eugaged in education-
ai woî'k iii the empire was repî'escnt-
cd. Fiftcen denomninations sent a hun-
dreCI and seventy voting delegates ; in
addition about five hundi'ed pastors,
Fýtudents and laymen weî'> in attend-
ance. It was a remai'kable example
of Christian uuity.

PRoMîOTEl>.
Dr. Ephraim. B. Haî'per passed

aîvay on Februaî'y 5, in lis eighity-
fouî'th year, at Nautaslzet, Massa-
dliusetts, the residence o! lis soi',
witli Nvhem ie lias liveul for the last
few years. H1e wvas one of the best
known, liest beloved ministers of this
country. For over fifty years lie
served the Churcli, occupying sonie of
the miost prominent pulpits iii the
principal cities of Onîtario aîsd Quebec.
H1e wvas chairman of lis (iistiRt for
a longer period than any other man in
Canadian Methodism. H1e ivas a mai
of saintly spirit and ripe and critical
biblical schiolarship. His preaching
has been desci'ibed as " the very miar-
î'ow*andl fatness of the Gospel." Somne
gî'eat revivals in association with
Janmes Caugliey, Dr. and Mrs. Palmer,
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and otiier evangelists wvere hlîed un-
der, lits admninstration. He iial oiie
of the bcst librarles, c-speclly lu
Oriental literature, la the Connexion.
Nonie Iiiîew hlmii but to love hlmii, nioue
nined lîlîxi bat to praise. His î'e-
mains "'ere brouglît froîn Nantas1cet
to Toronto wieî'e they were met by
the Gexieral Superintendent andi sey-
<'r-ai nilis.ters,, andI were iîiterred nt
-the village of Norval, Ontario.

Dr. George S. Milligan, of St. John's.
New'fouidland, for a quarter of a cen-
tu il'y superintendent of 'Metlîodist
schools in l3ritain's oldest colony.
l)assed away, iii lils seventy-thlrd year.
.Jaîîuary 2*lth. lie began ls mnilstry
neaî'ly fifty years ago, anîd n'as the
flrst presidexît of the Newfoundlaiid
C'oiference. He wvas a miai of apos-
toîx, zeal and aliostolie travel. *Uîder
arduuus conditions lie vlsited thxe far
outlying se'lool distriets, carrylng in-
spirationi aîîd encouragement to lonely
toilers in a diflicult field. He wvas
greatly beloved aîîd revered. His
funeral was- attended by the Lord
I3ishop and Chiief Justice of New-
foundlaiid, and otlier leading rel)re-
sexitatit-es of hotlî Chutrcli and State.
In tlîe St. John's pr'ess generous
tribute is i)aid to hlis cliaracter, in-
eludiîîg a heautifuil nieniorial îmoeni by
'Mrs. J. J. Rogerson.

The Rev. Joseph Rawson, of Kings-
ville, passed froin labour' to reward on
tîxe saine day as Dr. Harper, in lus
seventieth yeau'. He was stricken
with paralysis oui February 3, and did
miot recover consciousîîess. "Mr. Raw-
son w'as one 0f the oldest miîiisteî's
of the Metlîodist New~ Connexion Con-
fereîice, ýw'licli lie enteu-ed over fou'ty
years ago. After tlue union of 1874
lie becaine a nieniber of the Londoni
Conferenre, !i wlîicl lie continuedl to
labour tili lus superannuation.

Tlîe Rev. Chuarles Fisli, one of
tlie olflest mninisters of our Cliurch,
died of pneumonia, at bis residence
iu Toronto on February 15. Tlîough
long suîîeranîiuated, lue %vas stili active
in Clîurel work-, and only six days
before lus deatu îreaclied twice at
Thornixili. Tlîe desire of lus beart was
granted hinm to " cease at once to
worlc anîd live."

Tlîe Rev. J. Davies, aiîotluer of tlîe
fathei's whvlo served the Clhurcx witli
ability aîud suecess for forty-six years.
lied sucldeîil; froin apol)lexy at lus

home, Stansteati, Quebec, on) Janunary'
29. H-e attended divine service on
the Sunday, and wvas about bis 1Mas-
ter's business on M.Noida«y, but early on

TIuesdlay n'as fouiid iuicouiscious, anmi
lii a few lîours îîassed away.

The Rev. Job Slîentoui, a veîuerable
ilunister of the New~ i3runsiwieli Cou-

fereuice, passed away wlth ti'agical
suddenness nt lis hiome, St. .Johnî.
N.B. Ne eiitered' the work over foî'ty
years ago. auid ser'ved oui' Cliuîclu iii
leadiîug appoiuîtnieiits lui Ne%% 13îunis-
wick, Nov'a Scotia, ani N\ewfouiud(land(.
Ne %vas foir several years chiairnaui of
lus district.

Adequate nieniorials of tliese lion-
oiuie<l bretiîrei wvill be î)ueseiitel uit
tlieiî' Animual Conferences.

Tlie griru Reaper liac been busy, toi>,
iii the ranks of our lay brethi'eîi.
Mir. Jamxes H. B3eatty', oîîe 0f tlie îi)-
neer Metlîodist leaders 0f Onîtar'io, lias
also i>asse(1 into tlîe uniseen. H-e wvas
foi' nearly sev'eity years a memnber of
the Metluodist Chuir'ch, for fifty years
a local preaciei', for forty years a
class-leader, and foir tweuxty-five yeau's.-
a, Suiiday-sclîool supeî'intendeuit. lie
n'as twice a delegate to tlue Geieral
Coîuference, twvice to the Ecuimen ivai
Couiference, often to the Anuîual Cou-
ference of bis Cliurcb; wvas a menbou'
of the Board of Regeuits of Victou'ia
Unîiver'sity, auîd presideuit auid di ret--
toi' of implortant comnmeircial enîter'-
pr'ises. What a record of a useful
life 'Diligent iii businiess, fer'vent
in spirit, sei'ving the Lord.

On January 31, 'Mu'. Edwin P. Till-
sou euîded a lonîg aîîd useful life in
lus seveuity-sev'eutlî year. He -va-z
iuitirnately identifled w'ith the creatiouî
and gu'owth of tuhe tow'n of Tilsonbuî'g,.
Of wlîicl lie w'as tlîe first mayoi', and<
wiiere lie hîad extensive mills. I-le
'as an lîonoui'ed official for nîaiiy
yeaî's of tlîe 'Methodist Clînrehi.

Still anotiier of the pioncer Metu-
odists of Canada lias passed an'a'
Daniel Wakefield, ESQ., brother of theý
Rev. Dr. Wakefield, of Paris, at lus.
hiomie, Washîington, Ontario. in Iis:
eiglity-tlîird year. Froni early youtu
iie Nvas an honoureti andi iseful nieni-
ber of the M,\etliodist Chînreli.

Mr. Richard Pliilp, oîîe 0f tlîe olit'
est and best known Metliodists of To-
ronto, also passed away, full of yeai's
and honours, at lus home, in tlii-
City.

Thus does God coîîtinuously bury
his \Yorh-men 'w'h'le he carrnes oui hui,

n'r.Wlat an admonition to î'ede'i
tîxe tinie, to worlc while it 15 calle'l
to-day.
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COLLEGE PROI3LEM8I'-'.*

Bv 'ruE REV. 'N. BUlWASII, s.'r.D, LL.D.,
(.7lancelloiî of Victoria Ciniversity.

These two volumes are a very pleas-
Ing Indication of the moral and religi-
ous tone of one of the oldest and great-
est of American universities. The
firet is by a professor of Harvard
tUniversity, tfie second by Dr. Peabody
as reprcsenting Hlarvard, followed by
Presidents Hyde, Hadley, Carter, Har
ris, and Tucker, of leadlng univerei-
tdes of New Englanci.

The first volume evinces the strong.
mniasterly grasp 0f the moral problems
of college life and work which is at-
tained only by the experlence in col-
lege work of a man fulîl of sympathy
with student life. It is a book to be
rend and laid to lieart by every college
professor, cvery, collI ge stud<ent, and<
every parent wvho bas a son or daugh-
ter at college. It discusses with
marked ability problemis in which they
are al't interested. and the views pre-
sented appear to us to be at once true
to fact and to the very highest moral
standards. Without hesitation lie
Rets aside the idea tîmat the work of
thp university professor is purely in-
tellectual, the increase of human
learning and of learned nmen. He
recognizes that the very process by
which this intelleetujal end is attaineil
lias its moral resuits, and that con-
sciously or unconsciously the work
of sehool and college munst develop

*"Sehlool, Coliege, and Chiat-acter." 13v
L.e Baron Russell 9rg~. Boston andNe
York: Honglitv' , .Mfin &Co., airde

19)1 0 ii CaîrDg
"Tle 'Message of thie Colle to tile

<'iîurci.ý' A course of ýSunday 0eVcingt
.'îtdre.ýses in Leut, 191)1. ])elivered at thie
111 South Cliturch, Boston. Boston: 'l'li
l'ilgrini Prcs!z.

character, and that the end of ail col-
lege lite should be not mcrely a seho-
lar, but a mani. His portraiture of'
the moi-al dangers of studemit Ilfe le
boUl cleair and truc and full of les-
sons to ail coacerncd ;whlle ls dils-
cu£sion of the moral resuits of nmodern
metlics of education, cspecially of the
elcetive system and of modern iven-
tions to miake the acquisition of
knowledge easy aa(l delightfui, is cci'-
taialy suggestive of very serionis
thouiglits.

The second volume directs the
thoughits of the outside world to the
moral and religions life of the college
witlî a very different motive. It re-
gards the college not ns a place from
wvhich wvc are cxpectung certain moral
resutits, in which, thi-ougli our chil-
dr-en, we have a direct and personai
lnterest, but as one of the great fac-
tors of which our miodern life is comn-
poscd. By tic side of the 11fe cof the
ehurch. 0f the factory, of the farmi,
of the c-xchiange, the life of the col-
lege is placed. and tîme question askcd
Is, Wlîat is there in this college life
froin which our otiier fornis of Mie
niay leara a useful lessoit ? The re-
ligion, 0f college life, its ideal of a
good mnan. its type and standard of
conscience, its attitude toward the
horne. its attitude towards the elche.
aad Ils fornms 0f clîurch work are ail
pa-sscd under review. and lheld up for
the consideration 0f the rclated %vorld.
That tlîls is donc by college mcaen-
sures its being donc !?ymnpathietically,
and the naines of the speakers guar-
antee the ability of the work. The
two volumes before us are wcll wortlî
thc attention both of the college world»
and of the w-îrld outslde.

THE LOVE OF CHRIST.

1.1,re stroug as death ? Ç'ay, str-onger,
Love iiiiglitier thian Uic gr-a*'c,

Bra stle earthi, andi loniger-
Tixani occan's wildcstw~ave.
Titis is UIl love thlat Solight uis;
iis is te love tltat bougit, us-;

Thiis is the love that brouiglit us
To glîuldest qlay froiii saddest iiiglît
Fronu1 îlccpest shiante Io giory briglit;
Froni cpthis of denti Io lifc's fair hci-it.ý
Promi dark-ness to tlic jo of liglit.

- la ,.
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Booft Notices,

&Pocîns.'' By wiliaîn lvaughan M1%oodIy.
Boston :Hougliton, M%-ifflin & Co.
Toronîto: William Bri<w'. P)p. vj..
106.

We lipe iv are ot exhibitingtiat

teinporis acti ;"but %ve reieniber wlien
froin the (>1< Corner Bookstore, Boston,
was issued cd seasonl a nlew voliiîie of
verse by Longfellow, WTiitti(er, Rulines,
Tennyson, Browing,1( or other singers
w1iose naines shall îîever die. For years
tlierc lias been a nîarkied decline iii tic

(> utp)ut " of poetr'y. Tlmat of the hun-
dred- thousand eli tion novels-înore's the
pity-has takien its place. The dainty
volume under review is, we hope, a1 sign
of revival of this noblest forni of litera-
turc. 'Mr. Miàoody's verso is genuine
poetry. He )o5SsesseS the vision ami the
faculty divinie, hie select., great thcines,
lias a rega,,.l imagt(ina;tionl, and a noble forin
of expression. "The bold imlagery of the
pocin on Il'Gloucester M-%oor.s "wi]l indi-
cate tic true poetic power of tlîis wvriter:

This eartlî is flot the steaclfast pilace
WTe laîidsnîen build 111)01;

Froin deep> to dec1> she varies pace,
And wîhile she coules is gone.

]3encath 1113 feet 1 feel
1-er sinootli blxl licave and dilp

W'itli velvct plunge and soft uipreel
Slie swings and steadies to lier licel

Like a gallant, galint shiip.

" These suinier cliuds slie sets for sal,
he sun is lier niiastliead liglît,

.She tows tue mioon likze a pinîîate frail
Whlere lier- pliosliorwakechutrnslbriglit.

Now liff, now looiîniiîc, clear,
On tlîe face of thîe (fngerous bine

Tlîe star fleets tackz anid wlieel atîd veer,
But on (loes the old eartli steer

As if lier port .'lîe knew.

Goci, dear God ! ])oes she kiow lier port,
Tho'lî sli e goes so fat- abouit

Or blinciî astray, does slie inake lier sport
To lirazen anid chiance it onit "

Tlic contrast of betwveen tlie SWillgillg
-%orl(ls and the SWaying îîînoor-flowers is
very striking. Ve think that thephlrase

Or wlîere the chînke chierry lifts hiigl up
.Swcet bowls for tlieir carouse"

lias too bacclianaliani a tone for tie inîjio-cent Ilowers. Tic ode Il In Mine of Hesi-
tation " lias a nilajestie swing.<' de
îiands tlîat the promnise of tlie nation to

Cuba shiail not be brokexi, a, prorns
wliicli %e are glad to kunow is bellng fui-
filied : C

hurn tot tlieir e--rllvictories ti,
gain!

Otie lcalst letif pluekei for clînifer froîti1
tic Ibavs

0f tiiei- <Ieîî-aîîse,
Que jet of tlieir pure coîiquest puit t''

lîire,
Tlîe iiiiplacaule republie ivili require;

For save we let thec kland niieui go free,
hose ballied and dislauireled ghiosts

WVil1 curse us fronii the laientable coast,
Wliere ivalk tlîe frustrate dead."'

This p>ocii gives a vivid picture of tue
progrcss of the spring across tue broad
continent.

IOn a Soldier fallen in the Plîilip-
pilles "is anotiier generous îîlea for a
coniquered peopjle. "&The Meinageiie~
is quite Browiîgcçrsque ii its griîiii
lînour. " A Dialogue in Purgatto-y"
is also quite iii the vein of tlîat great dia-
îîîatic genius.

"God and the Soul." A Poeni. By
John Lancaster Spalding. Bishop
of Peoria. Author of IlEduca-
tion and the Higher Life," etc.
New York: The Grafton Press.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
256. Price, $1.25.

Poetry is the pre-eminently fitting
vehlicle for the expression of tlîe
Iliigher religions thouglits. Of this
the Psalms of David and the hymins
of ail the ages are striking examples.
The greatest poemn of the last century
is, %tve judge, that profonndly re-
ligions one, "In Memoriam." Bishop
Spalding's poems are marked by deep
spiritual feeling, moral elevation, auid
felicity of expression. They nearly
ail assume the form of the sonnet.
which moi-e than any other demande,
compression o! tllought and exquisite
finish of phrase. We quote a fpw
exaniples, \,.liich, better than any d'
scription, wvilI illustrate his style:

TusF PILGRI3IS 0F THE SKY.

Higli hîost of wliite.robed pilgritins,%lio cac:là
niglit,

Ail calniyl vlroughi the ernapty-vatlt.-'l
slky

Upon thîe %wiigs of silence oiiward fly



And o'cr the darkness throw a mystic liit,
Mrliicli, frcsli as dev, faits frott the hceavcnily

hoeight,
Swcctly tu bathie cacli wvoiffering humiiani

eve
'1'hat looks uipou the îîwfui niystcr3'

And yearnis to kiiow~ Ulic iiieaîiîîg of your
Lieflighit.

i-osouils of mceii, scek ye sonie lîiddcni
aliriine

MViîere TIrth and Love anîd Bcautv al

Or hear ye hearts siiîitteiî wîitli hope divine,
Wliose thoitght, like ours, dotlî lotiest

tilnie outriî?
Doos faith iii Uod îtloiqg yotur pathw~ay shiiie,

Ligliting the glooni intil your task be
(lotic?

The following sextette Indicates the
compression of thouglît :

11i coriflux of iîinîiieîîsities we lie;
Ilîiruiitics %vitliii Uhc solul Converge;

Around as is the depthi of bounless skv
MVthin, the %vavcs of boundflcess yca.ringii

surge:
'10 iothing and to Cod wve arc iîost iligli,

Atîd faîr as lieul frutti licaveti our wavs di-

The miniistry of sorrow is toucli-
ingly expressed in the following Uines:

Suifliériig alone eau reacli the iinniost soul,
Aid show tice iiinite depths of loving

hieart,
M~lih of itself to pleasture gives but part,

Aiid lit the shrine of soî'row lays the wlîole.

The striking tities of many of his
pocms inidicate the moral elevation
of his themes, as '«God's Witnesses,"
" The Soul's Higliw'ay," "Gnd's
TlîralI," " A Thirst for God,"
" Eternai Hope," "4By Suffering
.Made Perfect," " Thy Will Be Donc."
I3ishop Spalding lias made a profound
study of German literature, and in-
cludes sonnets on Obermann and
other German poets. The book lis
beautifully printed, with striking
frontispiece portrait.

"The Church's Oue Poundation.
Christ anîd Recent Criticism." By
the Rev. W1%. Robertson Nicoîl,
M.A., LL.D. Editor of " The Ex-
positor," "The Expositor's Bible."
etc. Loudon : Hodder & Stougli-
ton. Toronto : Plemning H. Reveil
Co. Pp. 227. Price, $1.25.

The tinie-worn tiîeory of Hume and
Gibbon as to the lncredlibility of mir~-
acles, bas been revamiped in tiiese
days by sucli men as Professor Pear-

son, of Northwesterni University, andi
others of that 11kc. T'le narrowness,
conceit, and egotism, not to say lm-
piety, of the tlîeory, lias been over
and over exposed. Nowliere, tîroli-
ably, lias this been done wlth sucli
6trengtli and clearness as In the 1book
uinder revlew. The cliapters were
orlglnally contritîtd to T1'le Britisht
Weekcly by a master of biblical ex-
tiosition. They discuss -witli vlgoui'
anti vivacity the newer critlcismn. the
historical Christ, above ail, the crown-
ingr miracle of the New Testament,
the resurrection of our Lord. A bril-
liant chiapter is entitled, "The Argu-
ment froni the Atureole," i.e., from the
!îoly lives of God',s saints of many
lands, wlîo glorified humanity by a
perpetual Imitatio Christi.

"A History of l3abylonia and
Syria." By Robert William Ro-
gers, Pli.D., D.D., LL.D., F..R.G.S.
Second Edition. Two Vols.
Svo. Pp. xx-429 ;xv'-418. NeN'
York: Eaton & Mains. Cincinnati:
Jennings & Pye. Toronto : Wil-
liani Iriggs. Price, $5.

These noble volumes are one of the
most important contributions ever
made to Christian ischolaî'ship by the
'Methodist Chur-cli. They are the re-
suit of many years' study, not nierely
of original monuments and other
sources, but of the labours of previ-
ous Assyriologists, in Paris, Berlin,
Cairo, Constantinople, Leipzig, Lon-
don, and Oxfor~d. Much of the book
lias the fascination of romance, w'hile
the -%hole lias the dignity and li-
portance of philosophical history. It
is too great a wvork to be treated in
a paragraph. It is, therefore, reserved
for more adlequate review in the next
number of this magazine.

"A Modern Antaeus." Dy the -writer
of "lAn Engllshwoman's Love-
Letters."l Toronto: George N.
Morang & Co. Pp. vili-SiS.
Price, $1.50.

An ancient myth describes Antaeus
as a mighity wvrestler of Libya, wh
'vas invincible while lie remained in
contact with the earth. He was oveî'-
come only by the strength of Hercules
lifting hlm from the earth and strang-
ling- hirn in the air. More and more
tie busy toilers ln the town are
learning the truth of tlîis mytti. They
only recover their strengtli by re-
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turning to tlhu leart of nature and
vofliiig in touthli galin wltlî niotiier
eartlî. Tis legend forais the nmotive
of this story. lits liero lias a pa.tsioii
for nature, lias fl1flfl noble qualities,
but lus end ks as sad as tlîat of
Antaeus of old. Tiiere is îuchi Iiu-
iiur la the seapegrace doings of
young Tilstranm. he îvay ln whvli
lie circuniven ts Bailliff MacAl ister and
other adventuî'es are very anwîsing.
The litcrary grace of the miysterlous
auithor is very markecl. Soniîe of the
quaint old Englisli words and local
phrases are a plillologîcal c uriosity.

.Moderni Athens."
ton. Illustrate(l
Linison. New
Sc-ribner*s Sons
liami Briggs.
vi-91. Price,

liy George Hor-
by Corwvin Knapp
York : Charles

Toronto .W'il-
Small 4to. Pp.
$1.25 net.

Tlie autlior 0f tlîis book lias beeui
for miaxy years United States Consul
la Atheîis, and lias written much of
muodern Greek h fe. He knows luis
Atlhens well, and gives a very piquant
picture of its daily lite. "No vision,"
lie says, "~on aIl tlîe globe, lias been
madle such common property of civil-
ized mail as the Temple of Athena,
once the crowning glory of a thousaud
years of culture, now thieir fitting
monument." Tlîe miglity ghosts of
tlue past still taroîig tlîe streets of this
IEye of Greece. Everybody, except the
buistling foreigner, respects tîxe noon-
day nap ia Athiens. Ail Atixenian
wvould no more waken a bootblack
enjoying his siesta than lie îvould bit
lm witli a club.

Yet w'luen awalie the Atlieniaxîs are
wi(le awake. They rise with earliest
clawn, and seem awake liaIt the night.
Tliey give more money, says M.%,r. Hor-
ton. per capita, tlian any people in
the world to public libraries, hospitals,
refoî'matory institutions, etc. Tliere
are fifty papers publishcd iii the city,
many o! tlîem flavoured with truc
Attic wit and humour. It is a very
demnocratie community. The King
and royal fainily pay their four cents
fare on the open tram-car like the
poorest peasant. New Atliens is a
brilliant city 0f stately architecture
and gay squares, backecl ever by the
mouldering temples of the miglity
past.

T'iere are drawbacks, however. One
beeomies s0 accustomed to the
ubiquitous fleas that, says our
author, lie Is lonesome îvitlîout them.
Tlîe Greel<s are honest and grinu
fasters. Tliere are 153 fast days in

the year, but so abundant anci extel-
lent are the fruits tlîat fastiîig troin,
nîeat beconies a pleasure. public
anci private lIte, Cliurch festivals,
niarriages, fuîîerais, street life, thie
cates and squares are ail vivaclouisly
<Iescribe<l. The t1li ty-one excellent
lialf-tones bring vlvidly lietore lis thie
varied scenes of oile of the oldest an<l
neîvest elties ln thc wvorld.

The Real Latin Quarter." By F. Eerli-
eley Smithî. With Illustrations by
the authior. Introduction and froni-
tisî)iece by F. Hlopkinson Smitli.
Newv York .Funk & Wagnalls
Conmpany. Toronto '%.'1ia i
Briggs. PIp. 205. Piec.. $1.24
net.

Ail accomplislied artist, and the son
of an artist, gives ln tiiese pages a
graphie accouint of that reglin littie
known to chance tourists, but fainl-
lar to students-Tlie Latin Quarter.
Student lite in Paris accentuates the
cluaracteristies of the nation. It is
clever, impulsive, sometinies rec1k-
less in its conduet. We are apt to
thlnk tlîat barricades have been un-
known since tue -coup d'etat," but !i
1893 a students' riot took place, îw'lea
barricades of omnibuses and tranm-
cars bloclcaded the streets, and 30,0l)
troops, chieily cavalry, patrolled theni
to suppress tue rioters. Despite the
veneer of f rouec, says the ivriter, -at
heart the Frencil are sad," hcnce tlie
Parisian gocs Into the latest sport
because it affords a ncw sensation.
Blase 0f ail cisc in lite, lie pluîîges
linto automobiling and ballooning, and
the like, to give a fillip to luis jaded
nerves. Somie 0f the îvretclied crea-
turcs in the street, botlî mcei and wvo-
mnen, w'ere once leaders of fashion,
but absinthe and vice hiave brouglît
them to the gutter. The autiior, long
an art student in Paris, gives vivid
sketches 0f its strange Bohienulan life.
The book has a hundred original
drawings our sîîap-shots, andl three
colourcd cngravings.

In tlîe article on tlîe Wecsley bi-
rentenary in the February iiiîmiber,
by an inadvertence it ivas called the
bicentenary of lus death ; it was, of
course, of his birth. The centcnary
of his death -%as celebrated tlîrougliout
Canada in 1891.

Wc regret that the admirable pai
per on "The Ministry of Mýusie," la
our Fcbruary number wvas, by a mis-
print, attrlbuted to the Rev. T. E.
Colling. B.A.. instead of the Rev. T.
E. Holling, B.A., Manitou, Manitcba.
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The Great West of Canada Seen Through the
Spectacles of a WeII-Known Newspaper Man

Fromn the Great Lakes
to the Wide West

By BERNARD McEVOY
Ilustrated Plentifully with Picturzaque Scenes along the Route Across the Continent

Mr. McEvoy writes with the easy, sprightly style of the practised
journalist ; hie poss--sses the eye of a keen observer, and the faculty,
rare enough, and therefore ail the more to be valued, of giving things
their proper proportion. As might be expected, the touch of the poet
is frequently in evidence, especially in the many exquisite passages
descriptive of the scenery witnessed en roule. A vein of light humour
runs through ail the chapters, greatly enhancing the reader's enjoy-
mient. Certainly no volume since Principal Grant's " Ocean to
Ocean " was published gives anything like s0 engaging a l)icture of
Canadian travel. Its value can scarcely be overrated as a capable
estimate and description of Canada's great Western heritage.

Cloth, $1.50, Postpaid

174th THOUSAND

I Tarry.Thou Tiii I CorneI
Or, SALATHIEL, THE WANDERING JEW

By GEORGE CROLY
Fully Lllustrated by T. De THULSTRUP

THE LITERARY DIGEST:
" Tarry Thou Till I Corne" »cores heavily. Clergymen every-

where greatly aroused. Preaching Se~rmons about it. Putting
it in Public Libraries. Forming Reading Circles to study it.
Urging their congregations to buy it and put it in the handèi of
the young, etc. etc."

REV. WM. J. SARNES, Ph.9., WILLIAM Y. KELLE, D. D.,
Fditor Jfethodist Review: "A brilliant, great

BROOKLYN, N.'.: "No Matter how much opposed book, produced in superb style."
to works of fiction a miniSter may be, he cannot fail
to he captured by the graphic portrayal of the ex- BEY. WILLIAM T. PARSONS,
periences through which Salathiel passed; nor BNH
would he have any qualms of conscience iii com- BNHMPTON, N.Y. "I have recommended it to
mending the work to his people. 1 jntend to preach my congregation, and have advised my Young
a sermon or serinons from It." People's Bible Class to get it. 1 intend to use part

of it in my sermon next Sunday night."

Paper, 75c; Cloth, $1.25IWILLIAM BRI'GGS - - PBIHR
BOOKSELLERS' ROW, RICHMOND STREET W., TORONTO
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£ DITED BY

Rev. Pro fessor Marcus Goda, 0.0., and Rev. Alexander Whyte, D.D.

The Book of Genesis: with Introduction and Notes
By Marcus Dods, D.D. Cloth, 70c

Exodus: with Introduction, Commentary, and Special Notes, etc.
By Rev. James Macgregor, D.D.

Part I. The Redemption. EgYPt. Cloth, 70c
Exodus: with Introduction, Commentary, and Special Notes, etc.

By Rev. James Macgregor, D.L).
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By George C. M. Douglas, D.D. Cloth, 50c
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By Rev. W. D. Tliomson, M.A. Cloth, 70c
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By T. M. Lindsay, M.A., D.D. Cloth, 7oc
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By James Staiker, D.D. Cloth, 5oc
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SOME REVIEWS 0F THE WORK
THE METHODIST REVIEW says, in part: One wonders ai the courage* * of ait author who undertakes to furnish a comprehensive and adeqitate BibleP * dictionary iii one volume of 1,300o pages. * * *[lut examina ion quickly di-
cover.S titat Ttt i. i.. ul EscCCOmumI)A is no fragmentary andi

I I G iiiit, rfe tiît .Oin tile c,itr.ry, it is as remnarkable fur fuliîess as forEr~ ~u *cotîditsati,)n. lis rangte of TBible topics iss*iddr tven than tha f McCliriv

nilaulle, vet in ils ititiasure complete. It covers its extensive field satis-
t ,and in actual tîsc will îlot disappoint the seeker after full aniJ /./p,,reliait e itnformoationi. Etc., etc.

STHE CHRISTIAN AUVOCATE says, in part: Inapproaching any le%%
itkn a fteld already fuily covered the res'iewer ix aiways asking itinise f

thre qtetons: i Wa thre oomfor another volume u,'on the s1îîîjeý
at ild ?tt 2. Wlîat are the clainos tpoî which the author has the teîueritv

4' to tstîa lie\%, ibook? 3. las lus svork jiistified the claiims matie for it? 1:
is prl tlarly Oppotutte titît titis iiev iil irai eitcyciopetlia, edi ted by Dr.

Barie, tusiitld bc iîroîiit otut at thi., ii tue, as it is înuch fluller than either
Dr. "i tifs' or l)r. h)avi.,', and tiot as full as, the oties edîîed by Dr. Che)-lte
andt Dit. H astitt3s. If cite tîtight say sutti a thirg, Dr. lamnes' new people'.
Bible citioîî.ty hous a middle grutd, iuoth in si7e aîîd îheology, betweeii

- these isso extrernes, and for the porprises for which it is made ix far better
ada1 ited.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL JOURNAL AND BIBLE STUOENT'S MACAZINE says, in part: THE- PFOPLE'S
BIBLE ENCYCLOti. DiA claîttîs to be the most coîtiîlete, the lates, aîsd the best book of its class. Etc., etc.

1 1STYLES AND PRICES
3'itE PEOPLE'S BiiiiE ENCYCLItP'I:nîA contans neariy 1,300 pages, exclusive of the full-

page engravings. The book is 7 X 9-,• inoues, is ieasîtiftillv printed on elegant paper, cornibititto
the requisite clearness, opacity, streigil, and1 

liglitness, mnaking a very handsoine volume,
1342 iches thick.

THNE CLOTH BOOK THE BETTER STYLE IS

Isneatiy and substantially botund in stiff FULL PERSIAN MOROCCO
covers, wvitAi red edges. The liaper, illus- I)ivinity C ircuit, Round Corners, Full Ciiit
tratiotîs, prifltimg, etc., are idenicaliy tise ]Mges, and1 Silk Sewn, making, a thoroughily
saille as iii tise Mo1roce t B3ook. 1>11 îe flexible and very elegant book. Price e

a.$3.00 ... ... S4.50 ...
For Fifty Cents (5Oc) Additional we furii the M\oroce,, book
withi fulil Patent Alphabetical Thumb Index cut iii the book

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION
We Want Agents Everywhere. -Nlini.stcr-s, Teaeliers, Students, Sunday-school Wrork-
ers, Bright Nkenx anti Woînen iii every town. Our Terms are Very Liberal, ani flot
oniy so, but we are prepared to uoop)eiate with otîr workers ami give themu the benefit of otîr
knowiedge, experîeîîce, andl( facilities nii tule businiess. We guarantee exclusive controlof territory to every agent, thus giviuîg a insonpi ftesl ftii ra ok rt
deîtîand exists. You have oniy to, sttiply ît. Now is the tinie to act.

MEHDITBOKWILLIAM BRIGGS
MEHDS OKAND PUBLISHINC HOUSE - TOROTNTO, ONT.
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Chancellor of Victoria Universit3

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 P

1S.T.D.
Toronto
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Iii this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor

Burwash gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer-

fui study and conscientious teaching. It is a timely

and comprehiensive treatrnent of the subjeet. It is

strongly commended to every earnest student and

thotughtful reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Wesley Buildings .... TOROP4TO, ONr.I

Marcos Dods'
Opinion, in the British
Week(y:.

«"It mnust lie owne(i that one
opens a newly-published
systern of theology with a
grudge and a preju(lice
against it. Can anything new
be said? Have we not ai-
ready samples of every kind,
front everY point of view?

" Yet, as one reads on, Dr.
Burwash cornmends himself
as a highly intelligent writer,
disarrns our reluctance, and
wils our attention and ap-
proval. He is a quiet and
unostcntatious thinker, who
ever and anon unconsciously
reveals his knowledge and his
thoughts, and drops the oc-
casional remark that shows
lie has penetrated deeper
than sonie of his predecessors.

"The Methodists rnay be
corigratulated. on havini s0
interesting and thoughttul a
teacher of theology."
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